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O0S IB DOBS GOOD WOE

petty to whom the following de- 
,refers arrived in Toronto Sun- 
It, and registered at the Grand 
as Philip Oppenhelm, Chicago, 
same time he stated that his 

vas In Sacramento, CaL He Is

Tie Premier Mimses 2000 People i- ! 
tie Drill Hall.

Little Sense in Tie (Hole's Story of * 
a Reptile Fnni.iy he?**.A

A:At U

about 37 years of age, plain and un
assuming in his manner. The only evi
dence of possessing the fortune he Is 
supposed to have got away with is a 
large diamond he wears. When he ar
rived here he made do effort to con
ceal his identity, nor did he discuss Ms 
affairs with anybody.

This is the despatch: “PhUip Op
penhelm. who had. been ordered by 
Judge Prewitt of the Sacramento Su
perior Court to turn over yesterday to 
T. M. Tates, as receiver, some 370,000 
which he held as trustee for his moth
er. bas disappeared, and is supposed to 
be in Toronto, Canada. The defaulting 
trustee is the son of Raphael O. Op
penhelm, a Sacramento capitalist, who 
died in 1890. leaving an estate valued 
at 170,000. By his will he left every
thing to his wife, with whom he has 
not got along well for years, on condi
tion that in whatever she did for the 
three children, PJhllip, Manuel and Cali
fornia, she sh<vild treat all alike. 
Philip, however, persuaded his mother 
to turn over everything to him by a 
trust deed, by the terms of which 
Philip was to have control of all the 
property during his mother's life. Mrs. 
Oppenhelm says she signed the deed in 
ignorance of its true significance. 
When she realized, however, what un
limited power she had given to Philip, 
she endeavored in vain to regain pos
session of the property. Finally she in
stituted a suit, in which she was Join
ed by her son Manuel, and when the 
case came to trial Judge Prewitt made 
an order directing Philip to turn over 
all the property in his possession to 
Receiver Yates.”
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I'M IHAT ÏHE OTTAWA JODRHAL SAYSLIBERALS AND THEIR 0.B. POLICY. ' 1 iKPfjÏA«And are Rifht in Line Witl the 
Latest Yankee Tricks.

/* No1 Orders-in-Cflnntil For SnMios 
Can lie Passed

They Tirtnally Want a Washington 
Tariff, the Highest.

v~%
It II- n i

M,r; V•ys ass ef He Use When the 
Grapnels are Deed 

Chief Aether ef the Brother-

England and Its Feller ef Free Trade Be- 
scribed—Tenders fee the Fast Atlantic 
Mall Service Cannes Be Delayed le Rail 
the resale ef St. Jehn, N.B.—Mr. Carr
ier and Rir Oliver Mfwat Meld a Big 

Meeting In leaden. Oat.

Wltheat the Readier ef lard Aberdeeu- 

He Expenditures Can be Made With ontK.hTrim little

. ■* Ael ef Parliament Being Passed— 
the Election Tarn langhed at at the 

Capital, Where People Understand 

Something ef Fablle Procedure.

Ottawa, June 3.—(Special.)—The Lib
erals have sprung tljeir stupid story 
of reptile fund too a^on. Here at the 
capital, where the people know some
thing of the public procedure and the 
manner in which subsidies are grant
ed to railways, The Globe’s story is 
laughed to scorn. The Ottawa Jour- 
nal, which has already predicted vic
tory for the Liberals>on June 23rd, and 
has been noticeably Gritty of late, 
laughs The Globe's story to scorn. The 
Grit roorbach is that an attempt is 
making to bespoll the Canadian peo
ple of 110,000,000 or *12,000,000 by a se
cret order-ln-Council passed on the pre
text of granting aid to srlxty different 
railway enterprises scattered over the 
whole Dominion. Tils is what the 
Journal says of the above: "The Jour
nal has been unable to learn that there 
Is any foundation for the Insinuation, 
nor does there seem any possibility, 
that subsidies can be legally voted In 
such a shape as to be available early 
enough for campaign purposes. The 
article probably refers to the granting 
of cash subsidies to such enterprises 
as the Hudson Bay Railway. While 
no part of the subsidy would be avail
able for campaign purposes, as none 
of the work could be completed In 

•Mme, still the prospect of the expen
diture would be of political advantage. 
So far only a land subsidy, has been 
granted to this road, but Lord Aber
deen would not approve of any order- 
ln-Council making such a grant at the 
present time. The only thing the Gov
ernment can do in such a case is to 
promise to pass such orders If they 
are returned to power. In the case of 
the Hudson Bay Road it is understood 
that what) Sir Charles Tupper has 
promised is to give it 13200 per mile 
from Gladstone to the Saskatchewan. 
There may be other promises of a si
milar character, but from what- can 
be learned Lord Aberdeen has not 
sanctioned any such orders as The 
Globe refers to, and without the ap
proval of the Governor-General there 
can1 be po orders-in-Council. Even 
wtth hie approval- there could be no 
expenditure-of mcmey until sanctioned 

wua a, by Act of Parliament." t .
WM» it ts certain tills rooMxtch will die

a premature death.

head ef leesmsttve Engineer* Be-
« elected Her Aasliter Bear lean-The

I
winters Were Treated Well at 

Carnage** Capital « Halifax, June 3.—Sir Charles Tupper 
arrived at Halifax this evening and 
was driven dire?: t> :he drill hall, es
corted by * num>r of Ctntervulives 
in carriages. Abou‘ 2000 peuple had 
gathered fir I he meeting, end the 
party foll'-nvcra gave the Premier a 
warm reception. Join 1". Stairs, ox- 
M.P., presided. Sir Charles entered 
at once upon » discussion of the is
sues, speaking in a strong voice and 
receiving a good hearing. He compar
ed the policy ^of the Liberal Govern
ment from 1873 to 1878 with that of the 
Conservative Government since then.

rOttawa, June 8.—(Special.)—Accord
ing to reports received at the Fisheries 
Department the two Dominion cruisers 
on the great lakes are doing effective 
work In preventing poaching by Unit
ed States fishery boats. It Is ascer
tained that the United States fisher
men on Lake Erie are this year adopt
ing new methods of buoying their 
gangs of nets by using Invisible buoys 
or floats rendering It necessary for 
the cruiser Petrel, which is patrolling 
that lake, to use grappling gear. For 
two or three weeks past the Petrel's 
men have been laboriously grappling 
for nets which it Is alleged have been 
illegally placed in the Canadian waters 

e of Lake Erie, but the United States 
poachers have taken warning. Early 
In May, before the Petrel arrived on 
the fishing grounds, some poaching ap- 
ears to have been done in our waters, 
t tug from Erie City, Penn., taking 
rom the Canadian side seven or eight 
ions of herring. For some weeks past 
the United States tugs have been laid 
tp, doing nothing, as when their oper
ations are confined to the American 
portions of the lake their catches are 
eo small that it does not pay. United 
States fishermen openly state that un
less they can take fish 
side it is no use fish 
money.
with its cruisers is thus rendering good 
service to our fishermen in thus ef
fectually preventing the depletion of 
fish In Canadian waters by United 
States poachers.

*Ue leeeeieUn Engineers.
The Brotherhood of Locomotive En

gineers to-day elected officers and se
lected the next place of meeting. St. 
Louis, Mo., was chosen by a good ma
jority.

As anticipated, Mr. P. M. Arthur 
Was re-elected Grand Chief Engineer 
for another term, four years. Mr. Ar
thur received 326 votes out of a total 

438* en the first ballot The only 
other para officer whose term of office 
expired this year was Mr. C. H. Sal
mons, Second Grand Engineer. He 

s' also was re-elected, receiving 318 out 
of «20 votes.

The honorary officers retire every 
Those elected for the ensuing
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and said that the Liberals had had no 
policy of recent years to which they 
clung,but were ever changing He claim
ed tnat the Liberals, in advocating 
unrestricted 
wanted a Washington tariff, which was 
the highest form çf protection known. 
This was the kind 
Opposition party arrived . at. 
Charles spoke at length on preferen
tial free trade, a policy which, if en
tered upon by Canada and Great Bri
tain, would, he said, mean -that the 
British Isles would be open to the 
grain products of the Dominion, free 
from the competition of foreign coun
tries. Alluding to the British policy 
of free trade he said that under it the 
foreign export trade of Great Britain 
had fallen off over £«,000,000 during 
the past 40 years. He dealt for some 
time on the Manitoba school question, 
and said it was the first object of the 
Government in pursuing its policy to 
preserve the constitution inviolate.

Sir Charles announced that he had 
to-day received a communication from 
the city of St. John, requesting that 
the time for receiving the tenders 
for the fast Atlantic mail service be 
deferred .until August, but he stated 
that he could not accede to this pro
position, as to do so might mean that 
another year would be lost in getting 
the line in operation. The time for 
taking tenders expires to-morrow.

Sir Charldb spoke for nearly two 
hours, and was followed by T. E. 
Kenny, one of the Conservative can
didates for Halifax.
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WALES WINS THE DERBY. ■>

$virtuallyreciprocity,

V
of tree trade tne

Sir
ViI

The Prince’s Good Colt Persimmon 
Beats St. Frnsnnin.

G.'> V
The F*T*ri(e Finished Only a Seek Behind 

the Bene Boyally Bred and Beyally 
Owned—Earwig Finished Third-Eleven 
Started In the Bine Blbben Terr 

Event ef

on the Canadian 
tog, as they lose 

The Fisheries Department

1i ftinland.

ILondon, June 3.—Derby day opened 
with clouded sky and sultry atmos
phere, but otherwise the day was plea
sant. Light showers occurred during 
the night, which had the effect to 
lay the dust on the highways, but

! Os*
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MR. LAURIEfti It’s an uncomfortable position for me certainly. But the party eqtilll 
brlum must be preserved somehow.

they were not sufficiently heavy to 
soften the race course.

There was a steady ticodus of race
goers London throughout 
the forenoon. Hundreds of four- 
horse coaches started from the 
various West end hotels, car
rying among their passengers a .large 
number of Americans, and the roads 
were alive with racegoers in every con
ceivable kind of vehicle, from the gor
geous drags of the swells to the don
key carts of the costermongers, mak
ing thqir way to Epsom Downs.

The royal train left the Victoria 
Station at 12.30 o’clock, conveying to 
the saloon the Prince and Princess of 
Wales and their daughters, Princesses 
Victoria and Maud, Prince Carl , of 
Denmark, Princess Maud’s fiance, the 
Duke and Duche’ss of York the Duke 
and Duchess of Fife the Duke ef Cam
bridge, the Duke and Duchess of De
vonshire, Lord and Lady Cadogain.

The betting: 6 to 1 against Persim
mon, 13 to 8 on St. Frisquin, 33 to 1 
against Earwig, 11 to 1 against Teu
fel, 26 to 1 each against Bay Ronald 
and Knight of the Thistle, 33 to 1 
against Gulls tan, 40 to 1 against Brad
wardine, 100 to 1 against Spook and 
Toussaint and 1000 to 1 against Tama
rind.

The race: The horses got a good 
start. Tamarind and Toussaint were 
the first to get away, but after the 
first hundred yards Bay Ronald drew 
to the front, followed by Bradwardine 
and Tomarind; after those came Ear
wig, Spook, Gullstan, Teufel, Tous
saint and Klnght of the Thistle, with 
St. Frusquin and Persimmon as the 
wblppers in. Shortly afterwards Gu
llstan went to the front and held the 
lead passing the mile post, followed 
by Bay Ronald, Spook and St. Frus
quin. Then came Bradwardine, Teu
fel and Knight of the Thistle in front 
of Earwig and Persimmon, with Ta
marind tailing off. Gullstan seemed 
to be in trouble upon arriving at the 
top of the hill and fell back. Brad
wardine then went to the front with 
St. Frusquin next. Entering the 
stiaight Bradwardine yielded to Bay 
Ronald and St. Frusquin. A quarter of 
a mile from the finish Bay Ronald was 
done and St Frusquin took the lead, 
followed by Persimmon, opposite Tat- 
tcrsall’s, Persimmon got on even terms 
with St. Frusquin, and there was a 
most exciting tinisn, resulting In Per
simmon winning by a neck. St. Frus
quin beat Earwig by four lengths. Teu- 
tel was fourth and Bay Ronald fifth. 
Gullstan, Bradwardine, Knight of the 
Thistle and Toussaint, followed home 
in the order named, aMl Tamarind 
was last. ,

The Derby Stakes of 6000 sovs., by sub
scription or 50 sovs. each ; half forfeit ; 
for 3-ye»r-otds ; cults to carry 126 lbs., til- 

121 lbs.; the nominator of the winner 
to receive 500 sovs., the owner of the sec
ond horse 300 sovs., and the owner of the 
third guu sovs., out of the stakes ; about 
114 miles :

fromof

PRESTON’S CflKDiDfiTORE-MR. WALLACE^ ^FOREST. CANADIAN AFFAIRS ABROAD*
The Kx-rntrello’» lmelita Last FIRM 

Wee one le be Freed ef-Meet-
Tke Premium liberale ef M Toronto Sir. Menai!.,Smith Contort 

' Wanted Hâm t» Bètlre, But 
He Wouldn't.

MJ£. A.AUU1KR A KB SIR OhlTBB. Chamberlain—The President ef the 
Peelfle Cable Conférence.

London, June 3.—Sir Donald .Smith, 
recently appointed H gh Commission
er for the: Dominion of Canada in

■as Follow* a Precession.y-'SÊÊmt» .
year are: First Grand Assistant En
gineer, George A. Kell, Montreal; Sec
ond Grand Assistant Engineer, J. C. 
Curry, Jersey, N.J,; Third Grand As
sistant Engineer, fi. A. Walters, St. 
Louis, Mo.; Grand Chaplain, George 
A. Dority, Boston, Mass. ; Grand Guide, 
J. D. Collins, Atlanta, Ga. Only 
of the honorary officers, Grand Chap
lain Dority, was elected by acclama
tion.

The principal candidates for the po
sition of First Grand Assistant En
gineer were C. Lawto of St. Thomas, 
the retiring Incumbent and Mr. Kell. 
It was thought wise to give the office 
to Eastern Canada. Mr. W. C. Hayes 
of .Indianapolis opposed Mr. Curry for 
the position of Second Grand Assist
ant Engineer. The final vote stood: 
Curry, 222; Hayes, 206. Grand Guide 
CoMlns was re-elected over Mr. B. 
Evans of Albany. He received 201 
votes to 200 for his opponent. Mr. 
Watters was elected Third Grand As
sistant Engineer after- St. Louis had 
been selected as the next place of 
meeting. The office goes with the con
vention. The Brotherhood to-day show
ed their appreciation of the courtesies 
extended them by Mayor Borthwrick 
and citizens generally by presenting 
His Worship with a beautiful silver 
tea set.

Head* off Fair Maa-l-le-ba.

Air: "Two Little Qlrie in Bine.” ‘

(By George W. Johnston, Upper Canada
College.)

The Reform machine is very much 
disappointed at the outcome of the 
convention for the West. So anxious 
were the local party leaders that tiec. 
H. Watson, Q.C., should be the stan- 

, dard bearer to the West, that a few 
hours before the convention Robert 
Jaffray, Frank Denton, Peter Kyai, 
and J. C. Walsh waited upon Mr. Pres 
ton and asked him to retire in favor 
of the learned Queen’s Counsel.

Mr., Preston refused point blank, 
however, and the result s already 
known. With the aid of the tabor ele
ment, which is strong in West To
ronto, he carried the convention, 
though by a very narrow majority, 
whereat D. J. O’Donoghne, Charles 
March and other leadeu of the work
ingmen, are much elated. Lot so, how- 

wlth the more prominent Lib
erals of the city,' who don’t take much 
stock in Mr. Preston’s chances of vic
tory.

Mr. Preston’s strength, by the way, 
with the labor element may ultimately 
prove a weakness to him in the con- 

Noxt crime about 200. test. To hold the workingmen’s vote 
voters and in the rear were the Indian he must talk up the aqueduct sckeme, 
brass band of Kettle and Stoney Point and in doing so he will certainly 
reserves. alienate a great deal ol support In

quarters where .the Hurontario fad is 
not believed in. It is not known Just 
how the candidate will 
course in this respect, but a proml- 
inent labor leader last night said the 
best thing he could do was to fight 
shy of the aqueduct altogether, and 
depend upon his past record saving 
him with the workingmen.

It is stated that Mr. Preston will 
at once resign the Parliamentary 11- 
brarlanshlp, but that no one will be 
appointed in his place until after elec
tion day; then, in case he fails to 
carry the West, he wi'l get his soft 
Job back. In fact, like Sir Oliver, he 
will make a sacrifice with a string 
on himself.

Altogether the prospects of success 
Which attend the candidature of “ G. 
T.R.” Preston, as some one at the 
convention called him, in referring to 
the Conservative standard bearer 
“C.P.R.” Osier, do not seem dazziing- 
ly bright.

The Tire Liberal Leaders Gina a Bead 
Reception at Leaden,, «al.

London, Jufie 3.—Mr. Laurier and 
Sir Oliver Mowat opened |he western 
Ontario

Forest, Opt, June 3.—A large num
ber of the supporters of the Indepen
dent candidates of East and West
Lambton met at Forest to-day to do 
honor to the Hon.. N. Clgrke Wallace, 
on his first apifearance toi.thls part of 
the County of Lambton, Early to the 
evéning the streets were thronged with 
people from all parts of the north por
tion of the riding. About 7 o’clock a 
procession was formed at the Franklin 
House, headed by about 40 riders on 
grey horses; then came the 
band, under the direction of Captain 
J. C. Pollock, and three carriages, in 
the first of which were Hon. N. Clarke 
Wallace, A. C. Dewar, independent 
candidate for West Lambton, and J. 
E. Armstrong. Independent candidate 
for East Lambton. In the other car
riages wêre Dr. Ovens ot Parkhlll, Dr. 
Bentley and R. Kenny of Sarnia, Wil
liam Hay, Rev. D. Carscullen, John 
Bell of Forest, and other leading re
presentatives of l he Independent paity 
of Lambton.

Great Britain, had a long interview 
to-day with Mr. Joseph Chamberlain,
Colonial Secretary, on the subject of Provincial Bight* for Ontario 
Canadian affairs. . We have guarded with pride for years—

The Earl of Selborne and George M. A sister province asks only the same ; 
Murray, C.B., one of the principal rJ?-”? î.*pra3I>er*,wLth „

bers of the Pacific Cable Commission. So loyally loved by you. * '—^ --
The Earl of Selborne was afterwards 
chosen as president of the conference.

campaign here to-night 
amida: much entnusiasm in the Lib
eral ranks. The meeting took place 
in the Princess Rink and thousands 
were turned away unabie to gain ad
mission. In the procession wr.ich pre
ceded the meeting, nearly 400 horse
men and 300 bicyclists took part, be
sides several bands. The streets were 
crowded with people, attracted partly 
by the procession and partly from a 
desire to get a glimpse of the Liberal 
leaders. At the rink Mr. Laurier and 
Sir Oliver were accorded an ovation. 
Both were in splendid voice and their 
remarks were frequently applauded.

Mr. C. S. Hyman, the Liberal candi
date, made an address and was given 
a very hearty reception. A number 
of other local politicians made short 
addresses and the meeting closed 
shortly after 11 o’clock.

one:
*

Chorus i

Heads off fair Man-l-to-ba, sire ;
Honest, consistent, true.

Act thfe brother, do for another i1 t <
As you would have him do. ■’ *

Keep bands off fair Man-l-to-ba, ell *
And win our Just hurrah !

We'll follow the party that echoes eef 
hearty,

Keep hands off Man-l-to-ba I
The Prairie PrdVlace has welcome warm ' 

For the settlers that seek her shore—
No favor or fear for the peasant or peer | 

And what could she offer more,
Than govern her land as her sons demand» 

Where each has an eqnai say 7 
Don't suffer your might to deny a right 

You fought for before to-day.
(Chores.) .

•Pronounce Man-l-to-bah.

Cook s Turkish Balks. 904 King RT.MR

Forest •vi—i
BUT A NEW HAT. !

ii
Hew Rlylee amd Rest qualities Cheap at 

Dlaeeas' Just Hew.

Hats of all kinds, for all kinds of 
men, youths and children, are at Dl- 
neens’, and prices are much lower than 
ever before. No one can have any 
excuse for wearing a back number hat 
when at the big hat store the new 
styles are as bheap as at present. An 
effort Is being Wade to bring the stock 
.down to normal proportions, and 
straws. Derbys, fedoras, silk hats, 
bicycle caps, yachting caps, and out
ing headgear, as well as children’s 
hats of all kinds, and ladies’ straw 
hats, are reduced in price from one- 
quarter to one-half. Dlneens’, King 
and Yonge-streets.

ever
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Yesterday’* Fire Alums*.
Bonfifes started by boys in the 

Queen’s Park yesterday morning gave 
the firemen of that district a needless 
run, an alarm being sounded at J1.45.

At 2 <*clock yesterday afternoon the 
brigade was called to a 310 fire in 
McGill’s coal and wood «vard, 1134 
Yonge-street.

1
The Heeling In the Blah.

After marching through the princi
pal streets of the town they marched 
to the large curling rink, which was 
soon filled by an audience, composed 
of electors and a large number of ladles 
of the town and surrounding country. 
B. D. McQallum, 
chair and called

?
'■•t

steer hisGeneral. Heirs.
Mr. Laurier will address a meeting 

In Ottawa on the evening ot the 17th 
Càpt. J. L. Weller, 59th Battalion, 

In the city to-day. Capt. Weller 
the Cornwall rifle team will do 

as good, if not better, than their much- 
disputed league score before the sea
son is over. .

A report was current this morning 
that Catelliar, late Under Secretary of 
State, was Bead, but a telegram from 
Quebec contradicts the story.

A
“Old Probe" Perplexed.

When seen last night, “ Old Probs ” wss 
drawing crayon lines across a weather 
map. Looking up, he remarked : “ If we
could only discover the law that governs 
the path of storms It won.d l>e the great
est achievement of the age." ,

“ Yes, there are some regular paths,” he 
answered In rep'y to the reporter’s query. 
“ but, look here," he exclaimed, opening a 
weather map of North America and draw
ing three lines across me face of it, one 
from Florida to I.abralor, another from 
Texas to the Gulf of St. I.awreuce, and 
the third from the Unit to Alaska. " Take 
the Texas line, for Instance : A storm 
moves along It with regular stages as far 
as Chicago, and we predict It will strike 
Toronto on such a day ; but. Instead, it 
suddenly strikes off southeast to Tennessee 
and Into the Atlantic Ocean. We are con
sidered experts, but we haven't got this 
secret of Nature yet. About to-morrow’s 
weather? We may have a few slight show
ers, but the day will otherwise be tine, with 
a gradually lncrearing warmer temperature. 
The cool air which is spread .over the 
whole lake region has lost Its powers now.’*

4**■Turkish Bathe—Excellent accommoda 
tiou 191 and 19» Teage.

was
says M.L.A., took tne 

upon the people to 
open the meeting by singing the Na
tional Anthem. After a short speech 
eulogizing the speaker of the evening, 
the Hon. N. Clarke .Wallace, he called 
upon J. E. Armstrong, candidate for 
East Lambton, to address the meet
ing.

Mr. Ernest Thompson, the well- 
known Canadian painter and natural
ist, arrived here yesterday with his 

.charming American bride, whom he 
met abroad. They will be at home to 
friends on Friday afternoon and even
ing at 86 Howard-street.

mlecrcHse In Lleenui.
License Clerk Davenport at Police 

Headquarters during: May Issued li
censes amounting: to $4316. This is 
$-49 more than for the corresponding 
time last year.

El,.
I

-

WMr. Armstrong referred to the large 
meeting in his intei est In Petrolea of 
the night■ before, and said the south 
would stand by him; and from the 
large audience before him he was as
sured that he had a stiong following 
in the north, which he had r.o doubt 
would be sufficient to secure his re
turn by a good majority on June 23.

A. C. Dewar of West Lambton was 
next called upon, and said words would 
fail him to express his feelings on be
holding such a large audience as was 
before him to-night. It was a sign 
that partylsm was dying out It had 
been said that he had been purchased Six bridal parties left the Union j 
to withdraw, to which he gave an in- Station last evening, 
dlgnant denial. He said he had no Col. Dick of the P. S. & L. E. Rail- 
fight with any man’s religion, but way and party arrived at the Union 
would oppose the leaders of any church Station in a private car yesterday, 
attempting to run the affairs of the Seventeen emigrants came into the 

He thought the Independents Union Station yesterday, 
would have the balance of power in About 600 excursionists, members of 
the next election. friendly societies in Northern Ontario,

The speaker» or the Evening. will arrive in town on Saturday and go
Hon. N Clarke Wallace was the next Niagara Falls and Buffalo by

speaker and was greeted with loud me Empress.
cheers unon rising to speak'. He was Mr. George Peffal will represent To- 
presented with an address, which was ronto at a meeting of tne G.T.R. in-, 
read by William Hay, to which He ®ur?n!:® Provident Society, 10
gave a suitable reply. He was also pe in Montreal on June .7. Cer- 
nresentod with a large bouquet of tain changes to the rules of the society 
flowers by Miss Ida Frayn, which was are contemplated. It is intended that 
also gracefully acknowledged.' hereafter when a member becomes in-

Mr Wallace then proceeded in an ad- capable of work he shall receive half 
dress of one hour to deal witn the the iimount of his policy. Another 
school Question which, he said, was amendment will provide that medical one of paramo^ importance.' He attendance Shall not. without special 

frequently cheered during the de- permission of the management, be ac- 
llvery of his address, in which he, corded employes residing more than 
strongly opposed the idea of estab-1 two miles from the eompanv’s tracks 
lishing Separate schools in Manitoba. | It is proposed that the money for sick 
Separate schools, he said, were an evil allowances shaii be raised by levy on 
without a redeeming feature. members.

At the close of the meeting cheers 
given for the candidates and the 

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace. The «not- 
toes displayed in the rink were:
“Hands off Manitoba," “Patriotism, 
not Partylsm,” “Vote for Dewar and 
Armstrong," "One National School,
Language and Flag.” The Hon N. If you are running a summer resort 
Clarke Wallace leaves here to-morrow and wish to bring it before the people 
morning for Peterboro to address a i^of Toronto, insert a paragraph in our 
meeting there in the evening, and then “Summer Resort” column. Special 
returns to his own riding. terms for this class of business, ■ed

EAST YORK, 18i>0.( Felkersioabeash * Co., palest soUsllsr*
and experte, baux Commerce Budding, Toronto

Nothing allays the thirst and gives 
staying power to bicyclists on long runs 
like Adams* Tutti Frutti Gum. See that 
the trade mark name Tutti Frutti is on 

package.
Conservative Heeling* In Ike Interest of 

Ike Liberal «•»- Men

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons^offlce 
and showroom 524 Yonge-etreet,opî?osite 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street 
Deer Park.

lent*.each 5 centn. F. Maclean,
servait** Candidate. £!SMrs. M. J. Low, Spadina-avenue, has 

pleasure In Informing her many pa
trons that she has received another 
ccnsignment of Sprudel water from 
Mt. Clemens. ~

CANDIDATE...............W. F. MACLEAN

Central Committee Room.

83 Yonge-street (upstairs) over 
World Office.

I UAIl.trAT MS ira.
-146

lies Proposed Change* In lhe G.T B. Insnranee 
Society Regulation»

Gnlnene Bros.' “Slater Shoe" store 180 
King west) open every night till 10 o’clock

BIBTHRl .
HEBDEN—On June 1, et 51 Elm-avenne, 

Rosedale, the wife of E. F. Hebden of a 
daughter.

For slo— llgestlon use Adams’ Pepsin 
Tutti 11 ntt Gum. See that the trade 
mark mi,— . utti Frutti is on each 6 cent 
package*

SI. Paul’. Ward.

761 Yonge-street,
(Red Lion Block.)
St. llallkcw's Ward.

752 Quten-street east. 
(Mallandtne’s Block.)

Voters’ Lists for the riding and other 
Information can be seen end had at 
any of the above rooms.

PUBLIC MEETINGS. 
Thursday, June 4, Highland Creek. 
Friday, June 5, Thornhill.
Saturday, June 6, Markham, Town 

HaU.
Monday, June 8. BgUnton, Town Hall. 
Tuesday, June 9, Wexford.
Wednesday, June 10, Hunter’s Hall, 

Coleman.
Thursday, June H, Webber Hall, Un- 

; ionviile. ?
,, Friday, June 18* NR Hall,

Saturday, June 13, Buttonville. 
Monday, June 15, Scarboro Junction.

noon nomina-

The Prince of Wales’ b.c. Persimmon, 
by St. Simon—Perdita, I'M. .(J. Watts). 1 

Mr. Leopold de Rothschild’s br.c. St. 
Pmsqu.u, by St. Simon—Isabel, 126

Many Burglaries
Take place every summer, and it will 
be wise to Insure against this mis
fortune with the Dominion Burglary 
Guarantee Company, who not only pay 
you the loss, but spare no expense tc 
arrest and punish the guilty parties. 
Office King and Toronto-streéts. Tel * 
phone 450.

2.........................................................(T. Loates)
Mr. R. F. Beddlngtou s blk.c. Earwig, 

by Hampthu—W nggle, 12ti ... (Alsopp) 
-\lr. W. O. Stevens' br.c. Teufel, 126

................................................................... (Pratt)
Mr. T. Phillips’ br.c. Bay Kouuld, 12ti

............................................................(Bradford)
Mr. Leopold de Rothschild's b.c. Gulls-

tun,. 1*6 •••••#••   (CglderJ 0
Mr. J. H. Platt’s br.c. Bradwardine,

-,...................  ........... (Uickably) 0
Mr. W. Wallace’s b.c. Spook,
■..- ...... ...... .'.... (Lolling)
r. H. A. Harrison’s br.c. Knight of
the Thistle, 126 ...................... (McAnnon)

Mr. B. Cassell’s br.c. Toussaint, 126
......... ................................................(Woodbura)

Mr. L. Brassey’a b.g. Tammnrlnd,
..........................................................(Grlmshaw)

gMARRIAGES.
EATHERLY—FLESHER—At the residence 

of the bride’s parents, 223 Muaro-street, 
by the Rev. G. K. Adams, pastor of Ger- 
rard-street Methodist Church, Miss Rose 
Flesher, daughter of Mr. John Flesher, 
to Mr. Fred Eatherly of The Evening 
Star.

BARR—ROSE—At the residence of the 
bride’s mother, 21 Ross-street, Toronto, 
on Wednesday, June 3, by the Rev. G. 
M. Milligan, D.D., Clara C., daughter of 
the late John Barr, Toronto, to Alexan
der Rose, with the firm ot Elias Rogers 
* Co.

BEATTY—LEE—At Trinity Church, on 
June 2, 1886, by the rector, Rev. Canon 
Sanson, Harry Worts Beatty,
William Henry Beatty, to Martha Jane, 
eldest daughter of J. B. Lee.

THOMPSON-GALLATiN-At New York, 
on June 1, Ernest Evan Selon Thompson 
of Toronto, to Grace Gallatin, daughter 
of Mrs. Crals.

state.
3

■ G# to Bllgkl Bros.,
65 Yonge-street, for scribbling pads; 

prices lowest in the city.

0

a 0

All Saints’ Church Garden Party, to
day, from 3 to 10—439 Sherboume-street. 
Admission 10 cents. Q. O. B. Band — 
Pipers.

A Few nhowers.
Minimum and ' maximum temperatures I 

Calgary, 44—62 ; Edmonton, 40—04 ; Qu'- 
Appelle, 46—78 ; Winnipeg, 64—72 ; Port 
Arthur, 42—62 ; Parry Sound, 40—72 ; To
ronto, 42—73 ; Ottawa, 44—78 ; Montreal, 
52—78 : Quebec, 46—82 ; Halifax, 68—74.

PROBS : Moderate to fresh winds, most
ly easterly ; fair ; a few local «bowers ; 
stationary or a little change in tempers- 
tore*

126
120

01
At William Clow’s “ Turtle HaU ” 

the win of His Royal Highness the 
Prince of Wales’ Persimmon 
posted on the Historic Handkerchief 
within an hour. The guests drank 
His Royal Highness’ health in Spru
del and something --------- . Telephone

0 V
was0J

126
0-t~ Time—2.42.

When the race was over and the 
usual tremendous cheering of the win
ning horse had subsided, the vast 
crowd turned their attention to the 
Prince, who was cheered again and 
again. As His Royal Highness, wear
ing a black frock coat and high silk 
hat. walked in front of the stand to 
lead the winner in, the cheering was 
renewed, and continued until the horse 
and his owner reached the weighing 
room. An account of the race, giving 
the result and the time of the winner 
was anonuncei^ from the arena of the 
mUitary tournament at Islington, 
whereupon there was great cheering 
and the band of the Scot’s Greys play
ed “God Bless the Prince of Wales.”

The Executive Committee of the

was
156.

Malvern. «rI
Cask’s Tnrklsk «allia.904 King W.,ev g. it son ofi

Fcnaber's Turkish limbi—Enlarged, re
modelled. 19» Yoiige.Gems lu Art

. VV 'fterr 
t fo

Tuesday, June 16, a: 
tlon meeting. East 
lng, Eater’s Hall, Don Mills Road. 

Friday, Jjune 19, Markham Town Hall. 
Saturday, June 20, St. Paul's Ward, 

Town Hall, St. Matthew’s Ward, 
Dingman's Hall.

All these meetings wlU be addressed 
by Mr. Maclean.

A number of well-known public 
speakers will also take part In the 
meetings.

tor sittings.

Steamship Movements.Steele's great sale for 60 days -07 1-8 
King-street west. 2 for 26 cigar» going 

3 for 26, 3 for 96 cigars going at 4 for

.auront o. Even- were
Jane 3. At Froq : „

Emu...................... New York... ..Genoa.
Trave...................Southampton.New York.
New York.......... Southampton.New York.
Anchoria............ Movllle.............New York. •
Latin.................... New York....Bremen.
ltamorehead.. ..BelfastA........ Montreal. .
Etolla................Bristol.............. Montreal. >
Fremona.............Deptford..........Montreal. '

.Hull..

.Boston

ed 23,

•4aleâa“ Tea to ast nerve dlslur Mag Summer Resorts and Summer Hoarder-
Granite and Marble.

r.obti Powell, 336 Yonge-street, oppos
ite GoultLstreet, has a large stock of 
graiflte and marble monuments, which 
he is selling very cheap. Try him. 
'Phone 1627.

Take advantage of the remarkable 
cheap* rate to V/es "yoT^

street ^^rtiart at 9.80 a.m., arriving 
home at 9“ 5 to the evening. RouSS 

trip 60c.

*
Montreal. 
Glasgow.

Rotterdam... New York. 
......Hamburg...'..New York.
........Bremen.............New York.

tk Flainboro.. 
Hibernian. 
Amsterdam 
Prussia... 
Dresden..

245
from *72)0 up. 
Leader-lane.

Guinane Bros.’ "Slater Shoe" store (80 Bicycle Suits to mnsln. 
King w.) open every night till 10 o’clock. Dominion Trouser Co., IS

!/» Rasy to erder—“Salads Ceylon Tea.I Cask’s Turkish Balks, 904 Klag W.,day 7ScContinued on Page 3.
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by Dr. ed not to take up "salaries” until to
m mr. M y 44- uabei &ÉM ittferiifitftfilMMii

the
that

y; I
m o?in-

Municipal .Vole».
There la a great deal of complaining

__ _r __    heard on -the part of the unemployed
The Mayor: Toh^ will not cover workmen because the Olty Engineer

yourself up b* »■ rewjtotloit ae u not employing men In relays on the
that. In my estiVrtatlcm that résolu- woric 0{ reconstructing the Jarvls-

MS SSJ
*The°Mayor:' Y0« won’t do that. You £%

CJld. ^u^î^no^w^' the &"£, Æul*^ tfe“5p 

RnS' local* tin pTove-

,. .. ! ment plan, would be valid under such
The Mayor: If you thlnk that, give circumstances should the property- 

me your Vote, and I will soon use the owners object.
-double vdte. Extra precaution Is being taken to

Aid. McMurrlch: Then I will simply assure a good piece of work In the 
move that the 31M0 salary of Dr. Eix-foot steel connection of the con- 
Rlchardson be reinstated in the mean- dull pipe. Every plate is being test--
u™?- ,, „___ ,,___ . ed before being used in the construe

The Mayor: Wbll, gentlemen, what tlon of the pipe, 
will you dor _ . . _ The Mayor and Aid. Lamb and Mo-

Ald. R. H. Graham: There has been Murrich, representing the Board Of
* misunderstanding. Control, will wait on the School Board

The Mayor: No, not at all. this evening to endeavor to secure the
An éye en the Mayoralty. use of the Public school buildings for

Aid. R. H Graham: In! my case polling places at the next municipal 
there Is no ambition to run for Mayor election. Aid. Allen, Burns and Durin- 
at the end of 1898. I understood that Will also be present as representing 
Dr. Sheard was prepared to assume the council and to; keep tab on the 
the duties of jail physician, and that controllers. , £
there would be a straight gain of 81,- This Is the last day for making ap- 
140, and in face of these assertions I Peals against the assessment for No. 
had no other course to taka tnan vote 1 Ward. The Court of Revision meets 
for it. to hear appellants on the 17th Inst.

The Mayor was about to put the vote The City Solicitor, having looked in- 
when Aid Lamb rose and expressed to the matter, confirms the report of 
a disinclination to accept the .motion Park Commissioner Chambers and 
as it stood because he thought there Surveyor Sankey that only 4.35 acres 
might be an economy effected In the of the original grant of 30 , acres tor 
amount exhibition purposes remains available

The Mayor- Oh. no; you must vote for that purpose. The Industrial Ex
on the motiin I hlbltlon Association has received the

The question was then put. Aid. Mo- proceeds of the remainder of theland, 
Murrich and Graham voting yea. and the city In addition, haspractl-

The Mayor: How do you vote. Aid. cally given 3150,000 to .t,h<GABe°<?/£ion. 
Iambi Everything Is in.readiness at the Is-

Ald. Lamb: I'll have to go with your land Waterworks for pumping to com- 
wicked 'partners Mr. Mayor. mence. The City Engineer wljl visit

The Mayor- Put me down as vot-. the Island this morning and start the 
lng nay. " . pumps working.

The motion was therefore carried, A communication wm received yes- 
and Dr. Richardson will continue to terday by the Board of Control from 
act as laiL nhvslcian Mr. E. P. Roden, asking that his sal-act as jail physician ary be restored to the amount at

... „ Th* nicyeiu*•* t-iue. which It stood before the recent re-
. AI^v,Pfe,lton aadressed the j^ard, fsk- ductlon whi$f was made by the City 
lng that they consider the advisability Englneer.fl recommendation, 
of placing a certain amount to the Thg, Board of Health held a brief 
estimates to meet the cost of making Begalon ylaterday. Dr. Sheard reported 
«^eets flt_ for bicycle riding that the health of the city Is good,

Aid. Lamb protested that Uhls was a and that the house to house inspection 
matter for the Board of W°rks, of hag been compieted, and the special 
which Aid. Preston is a member, and lngpectora discharged, 
that gentle'man had never brought the 
matter up for discussion there.

The Mayor said he had intended 
bringing the matter up before .the es
timates were finally adopted by the 
board, as he thought that a grant 
should be made. , ,

Aid. Lamb: Of course I don’t know 
what you have arranged for or what 
you have agreed ta 

The Mayor: Oh, we have not had any 
meeting!

The subject was then dropped.
The recommendation of the City En

gineer to construct a plank walk on 
the Island drew from the Mayor a 
statement that he is in favor, of the 
proposition, and also that he would 
adviiSe .taking u-p the plan Walloon, the 
west side of University-street and 
make a cinder path there for wheels.

Medical Dispensaries.
Dr. Sheard made some valuable sug

gestions in a report presented by him.
In reference to the various medical 
dispensaries In the city. They are as 
follows: That, the 328,000 se( apart by 
the city for relief and maintenance 
of the sick poor of the municipality is 
a reasonable amount, and as much as 
it should bé called on to provide. 2—
That the dispensing of outdoor relief 
has become an abused chhrlty, and 
at. every dispensary people abundantly 
able to pay tor It are receiving free 
medical advice and medicine, and it 
is objectionable .that the city should 
assist in maintaining suoh work. 3—
That every* hospital receiving the mu
nicipal grant of 4fr cents per day peri 
patient shquld provide _ and furnish 
tree of cost à department for adminis
tering outdoor relief such as Is usual
ly furnished in a dispensary. It car
ried out, Grace, St. Michael s, the 
General Hospitals and St John's Hos
pital for women and the Sick Child
ren's HospUaj for Children are so sit
uated U19# ;jUtey . .would render all the 
assistance «necessary in this connec
tion. -He* strongly advised that the 
grant of 40 cents per day tor patients 
from the city be given on(y on condi
tion that such dispensary services 
will be furnished without additional 
cost to the city. 4—That the subsidiz
ing of medical dispensaries has proven 
an unsatisfactory precedent, and the 
present is an opportune time to se- 
ctire a radical change tfi the method 
of conducting such work.

Dr. Price Brown, representing the 
West End Dispensary, strongly urged 
the Claims of that institution for a 
grant, on the ground that 12,000 pa- 
tients received free medicine last year.
He also urged the necessity of a gen
eral free hospital In the West End.

The Mayor laid down In an 
phatic manner the policy of tlm 
as being entirely opposed to the 
tablishmen of an additional hospital 
in Toronto, so long as the existing 
General Hospital,with all Its conveni
ences, has accommodation for all the 
cases requiring attention..

Mrs. Boultbee addressed the board 
on behalf of the Infants' Home, ask
ing that the grant be increased to 
31500, and received a promise that the 
matter would he considered.

The Tax Collector».
The City Treasurer reported, recom

mending that the following members 
of the present staff of tax collectors 
be appointed viz.; Mungo Nasmith;
1872; John A. Mills, 1874; John Kidd,
1879; John H. Pritchard, 1883; James 
D. Woods, 1884; John C. Lender, 1886;
Thomas R. Whitesides, 1886.

Aid. Graham suggested that the fol
lowing be appoin ted : Messrs. Mills.
Kidd, Nasmith, Matlon 'Woods, Pun. 
ston and Rush.

Aid. Lamb moved the adoption of 
the report and strongly urged Imme
diate action..

The other members, however, decided 
to defer consideration.

• A letter from Mr. J. B. Eastwood, 
applying for the position of tax col
lector, ‘"or any other position In 
sight,’’’ at 3600 per annum, was Hied.

The Meyer Furor» Eight lloara a hay.

The recommendation of the Board of 
Works, that the hours of labor on 
civic contracts be reduced to eight, 
provhked a very strong opposition on 
the part of Aid. Lamb, who moved 
that the matter lay over for a week, 
which was carried. When challenged 
by Aid. Lamb, the Mayor declared he 
was in favor of the recommendation.

A communication was read from Mr.
J. B. LeRoy, asking that the East 
End Branch of the waterworks office 
be re-opened, but as the City Treas
urer would not recommend any change 
in the present arrangement, no action 
was taken.

The members were by this time, 
about 5.40, somewhat tired, and dedd-

to
of11 physician, 

ichardson be PATENT..f
MBNTINO or BOAMD Of CONXBOX, 

not a lovs-nnabt. and Safe 
m Deposit

Vaults Trusts Co.
safesdose so.
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Jail largess ElehardseaWIll be Retained

(, geler» a Ureas Praia»*— ^^or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

Capital
Guarantee and Reserve Fuad * 260,000

ON. EDWARD.BLAKB. Q.C., M.P., Fwldent. 
HN*HOBE>^1%a&D.\ Vl^Pmideata

The Cempeny act» oa E-creator. Admin!». 
iraler, Receiver, Committee, tinardten, 
Troatee, Assignee, and in other judiciary 
capacities, under direct or substitutionary ap
pointment.

The Company also act» a» Agent for Exe
cutor» and Trustees, and for the transaction 
of all financial business; Invest» money, at belt 
rate», in fini mortgage and other securities; 
légua» end countersign» bonds and debenture»; 
collects rent». Interest, dividends, etc. It ob
viates the nerd of security for Administrations, 
and relievo* individuals from responsibility as 
weltas from onerous duties.

Ttio services of Solicitors who bring estates or 
business to the Comosny am retained. All busi
ness entrusted to the Company will be esteem le- 
ally and promptly attended to.

yf **•

, t
Charges of Outside loSeence sa Mem- 
hers-To Regulate Medical Dispensaries 
-He Decision Respecting Tex Collectors 
—Salaries Consideration Postponed.

WITH PATENT
JfTORONTO.

OUR ADDRESS IS—
$1,000,000 IITEBCWtEllBlE BUSHINS SYSTEM,Yoiigotst.» »'

To»a»to*
tSee the Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 

or write for particulars. % Lightest, strongest most convenient 
Belt Pulley ever. made.

Guaranteed suitable for any power 
within the capacity of belting.

All sizes always in stock for immedi
ate delivery. i

The meeting of the Board of Control 
yesterday afternoon was the liveliest 
yet held. Borne of the members were

™ m.BT.TOB TELL. BIS FUBERAL

at.-,.. -y'"L"—" f
at Baltimore—Thirteen Employ*! Mlmseir Dead Daring tbs Service- Mayor an(J Ald McMurrieh. each of

BaRlmorrj“e passenger Columbu., O^J^ne^-Lorenzo Dow tor

elevator of the Friedenwald Printing of Harrisonviile will, during the pre- Ms eye on the Mayor s chair f
f-o fell from the fourth floor to the sent month, enjoy a privilege accorded d*ch nf whom suspects the other
basement with an awful crash this, to but few. " Uncle Dow," as he Is low of like aspirations, and is appar-,
morning. Fourteen men and women familiarly called, will be An Interest- ently determined not to let him steal
•were in the car as It went down the, ed spectator at his own funeral. The a march. The principal fight was over 
shaft The eleva’tor conductor had a day has already been set by the old the retention of Dr. Richardson as
miraculous escape, coming out unin- man, a minister hired, coffin purchas- jail surgeon, and, although the Mayor
lured. The other 13 persons were terribly ed and a mqunment erected. The stuck to his guns throughout, he had
Injured broken legs and arms being plans for this unusual proceeding can to succumb to superior numbers,
the fate of many. Two of the injured best be explained to “ Uncle Dow s m, onerous Duties,
are In a dying condition. Thomas own words; „ A letter from Dr. Richardson was
Knapp, aged 68, had a rib bro- I shaH be 80 years old on June 17, fe&d deta.lllng his duties as jail sun
ken and both feet crushed; Mary Mid he to-day. I long ago made up ^ aa pre ®0Usly published In The 
Jackson, aged 46, had .both legs bro- my 1,World During the past year 3432 Sick
ken and spine injured. They will pro- ^.‘".f^^tne tl^ he1 wm® eighty Prisoners werl attended to. 
bably die. The victims were convey- that when Tuôt tomV Aid. McMurrlch took very strong
ed to the Maryland University Hospl- ^ehtlet^blrthdav *1 wwl<l hlvVa to- grounds against the dismissal of _an
tal, many of them being unconscious; eightieth birthday I woujd hove a fu <ad rrled offiCial of many years' set-
others shrieked like mad. The Injured thePMorne what I hfd a” vice, and after he had. by reason of
■were all employes of the printing com- comDllshedthenT Just about at weU being the Jail surgeon, lost h*» Prj"

^nd tîLerL®r ‘be^n^hri; r^iSrtdwJi^duSttor myTito Aatepractice., He osserted^hattoere
r^labo^ ** r°drok 5?eUrWI‘pSt' to*" Se^toe^or^^t

torSowyto™tain^r8eoCrlPtl “Vh<>W- ™ woUuld"need a„ assiston^ He^there-

•fef: s-: sssfsz trsi SH-anas.4, “T"“ *°

fun, and he lies there like a bump on t^.2>3L ^rottv contest between
a log and don’t know anything about tJ?h!ïav„“andP Ali McMurrlch, the
the whSrt
^dndd^at he W8S “d SUm "P 618 UngVa? ^t^mUand.nhan‘efb£iaa1

“ My funeral will be different. I ‘"^e-^^nxlou/ to* take*the duties of 
shall be there on the front seat, the!?® ^“fÆ anothlr
coffin will be brought/In just as It I th*"ffl?e b bld . to the Mayor’s
were In It, and all the ' neighbors will Add. , that it WOuld place
be there. It’s the only funeral jubilee ^5 lth officer In an unfair
they will have over me, for when I the,?*®?lcal Healtb U 
die iny remains are to be put into my M , h moved
coffin, forweirded to Cincinnati ana Aid. McMurricn retention

Advances Towards a Settlement. cremated. The ashes are to be put in question of Dr. Richards s
Superintendent Gunn of the Street a place I have ready beside my menu- be re-openea memners.

Railway Co. has informed the council ment and sealed over with a glass top. was carr eu, favor of
of East Toronto that the company In "The next Sunday after June 17 is except the Mayor, voting 
exchange for the right of way along June 21. I picked that date because u-
Queen-street east to Munro Park the people can turn out better on Sun-
would go as far as to reintroduce the day, and because that Is the longest 
limited ticket system on the Scarboro day in the yfear. You see I Want to 
line and give a transfer to the park give the minister all the chance he 
by way of the Woodbine. Dr. Wal- needs for his ^ration. It will be at 
iters, who Is one of the East Toronto Fallen Timber Church, and Rev. For- 
Ccmmittee to close the matter, told est Coons of Pride, Pike county, Ohio, 
the railway representatives that the will do the preaching, 
disagreement could be settled by the " I am not having this done to be 
company giving a transfer to any part queer, or for notoriety. The Bible 
of King-street. The matter Is to be says that the days of man are three
further discussed this week. . score and ten, and I have lived long

enough to consider myself dead.”
Large crowds from surrounding 

towns are already arranging to at
tend the funeral service. If the church 
will not hold the mourners, which is 
quite likely, the sermon will be preach
ed In a grove near by. The rest of the 
day will then be devoted to a barbecue, 
which the corpse will provide and over 

ed which he will preside.

7s yt

\ Tl
TELEPHONE 2080.

Dodge |0ood Split Pulley Co /l

A168 Klng-St. West Toronto. 346
:

____ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TjI OR. SALE—BY TENDER—48 ACRES 
JD of fruit land In Hal ton County, known 
as Boothman farm, 2 miles east of Bur
lington : lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. Apply to J. 8. Boothman, 
9 Main-street west, Hamilton.___________

'I LANl.lt LIB, 
Managing Director

1
f,1 fj '

TO RENT H
keyT71URNISHED ISLAND COTTAGE TO 

A let—Nice situation ; low rental. Ap
ply Toronto House Renting Oa. 161 Yonge- 
street.I,

der
the
the

Berry
Forks

* rep]
TORE TO LET—80 FEET DEEP-14

W, H.
roniS Mellnda-street; rent low. 

Smith, Room 6.
rati
riv
lie
finiBreakers of Bylaws.

For breaking civic bylaws the fol
lowing were flned by Magistrate Miller 
yesterday afternoon: Thomas Downs, 
allowing his cow to run at large; John 
Thompson, leaving his wagon on the 
street; Alex. Trotter, allowing his 
horse to run at large; Charles Towell, 
a similar offence; Joseph Davis, leav
ing his horse untied; John Barrett, 
wheeling a handcart on the sidewalk; 
John McNamara, Alfred Brunei!, 
Charles Waycott, Enoch Clark and J. 
E. White, allowing cows to run at 

, large; Martha Brown, setting off fire
crackers In the street

te.BUSINESS CHANCES. Ed:
lam"D READ. CAKE, CONFECTIONERY 

1) and lee cream business for sale ; es
tablished forty years, in a city ; good res
sens for selling ; terms to suit purchaser. 
Apply to Box 600, World Office. .

D gèt- Oiie of the many 
seasonable Wed
ding Gifts In Ster
ling Silver offered 
by us Is the Straw
berry Fork.
In addition to full 
lines of elegant 
patterns In Dozen 
and Half-dozen 
Cases we have e 
beautiful line of

Sta
D „fo

tionl flel
, \ pia:

BUSINESS CARDS. pus
furTORAGB-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

city. Lester Storage Co., 869 Bpa- 
na-avenue.Bi the

Prl
: • th

L Tir j. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
Y V • Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected. 10% Adelalde-st. east, ed
I eve;BN AM OCT TO MATS.

that the the
3Evangelist Andrew l’ami Drowned While 

taking Mis Horning Flange.
Lanark, Ont. June S.—For1 the last 

week or so two evangelists named 
Andrew Paul and Mr. Randall have 
been holding meetings here. It seems 
that Andrew Paul had been in the 
habit of going to bathe early to the 
morning in the Clyde, near Affleck’s 
planing mill. He left the place where 
tie and Mr. Randall had been stopping 
about 2 o’clock this mornipg, and, not 
having returned at 6 o’clock, Mr. Ran
dall became alarmed, and went to look 
for him, and «acquainted-- David Moir 
with the circumstances. Paul’s clothes 
were found on the river bank by 
Harry, son of Mr. A. Affleck. The body 
was soon afterwards found by David 
Moir, lying in about eight or ten feet 
of water. Paul was about 30 years of 
age, and leaves a widow and three 
or four children, the youngest being 
an Infant a few months old. Mrs. 
Paul was here with her baby visiting 
her husband yesterday, and left for 
home, near Innisville, In the Township 
of Drummond, late last night.

Killed at ■ Fire.
Philadelphia, June 3.—A Are In the 

lodging house, 416 North Sixth-street, 
at 3 o’clock this morning wae attended 
by fatal consequences. Mrs. Robert 
Emmet, aged 56, was killed in trying 
to, escape along a narrow cornice, and 
two other women were seriously In
jured. The house is three stories to 
height.

SOUVENIR 
BERRY FORKS

post,
Sun

APT. GOODWIN'S STEAMER MOBN- 
g Star runs regularly every day be- 
Church-street wharf and Island.

Furniture 
of the Ia-

____ I Sylvester
Bro»., or telephone Oapt. Goodwin » Bost- 
house. Centre Island.________________ _
"T? NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEL- 
JEj lesley-street—Pupil» can have Instruc
tion, including horse, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not takes lessons and 
know how to mount and ride? Habits not 
required in school. Tel. 4371..

C HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers, Tenge- 
street, Toronto. Tolophon» No. 1641.______ _
Yxr J. WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS 

TV • and «team flttera, 668 Queen west l 
jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6226.

AKCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIU- 
1U torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

C-4 '
wltltween

Towing promptly attended to. 
carefully transferred to any part 
land on shortest notice. Address

a sishowing the City 
of Toronto “Coat 
of Arms ” In fine 
enamelling.
Also full lines of 
BERRY SPOONS, 
Sugar Sifters, etc.

prie• Aid. Lamb pointed out that there was 
a salary of 31600 in the police estimates 
for a surgeon. He enquired 
there is any need for a surgeon there, 
or whether It is possible for the one 
surgeon to fill both positions.

The Mayor intimated that the Police 
Surgeon had 260 policemen to look 
after and the Board of Control had 
better make reductions to the Items 

Which ,tbey nan control, aa they 
able to make It on the

post 
to 1

Si
f r
hett
Ca
Ed

I^yrie Bros.
Cor. Yonge and 

i _ Adelaide Sts.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS 

I A . SILVERSMITHSnllrt. jewelers

Tl
ca]I1,

ovdr
would not be
p°Dr.e Sheard was then heard, and ex
pressed the opinion that be tf^
quire medical assistance if the duties 
of jail surgeon were placed UP°" hb“' 

The Mayor: “But if relieved of the 
duty at attending all tire officiate and 
their families, could you attend to the

took til

the
jc
ap
lng
feld

Bast Berk Election.
A Central Committee room In the In

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office In Yonge- 
etreet, and a complete list of the vot
ers In the riding can be Been and In
formation given there.

wai
his
1.$
race
6«te

"Kirs ateslksa
tald down by Dr. Richardson in his 
totter He did not think, however, 
that the work of attending tbe 
ers themselves was very onerous. He 
didn’t see why the governor, steward 
and other well-paid officials should r 
ceive free medical attendance.

Alleged Onttlde Influence.

being worked by Influence front out-
SlAld- McMurrlch asserted that he was 
free from outside influence.

The Mayor repeated his statement 
that he knew the members had been 
reached by outside Influence.

Aid McMurrlch: I don’t take your 
contradiction, Mr. Mayor.

The Mayor (hotly): You can 
other thing, then. . .

Aid. McMurrlch still more hotly In
timated that when one member of the 
board would not accept the word of 
another member he was no gentleman 
and did not deserve to be treated as 
a gentleman.

Krreired Dnzeas or Letters.
The Mayor tried another tack. He 

pointed out that the position? would 
be the same with regard to the salary 
of every official to the city service. 
Aid. McMurrlch had demanded proof of 
the saving. If that system was going 
to be adopted, they would have to 
get enough evidence to send a man to 
the penitentiary before they could get 
rid of him. Neither Aid. McMurrlch 
nor any other man would pay $1200 
for the services rendered by the Jail 
Surgeon. “ Do you mean to say,” said 
the Mayor, "that outside influence has 
not been at work? I have received 
(dozens of letters^ and people 
called on me.”

Aid. McMurrlch: Perhaps they have.
The Mayor : Do you mean to say 

that no one has been to see you 7
Aid. McMurrieh: Only one.
Aid. Lamb expressed the opinion 

that it was only a question of money.
Aid. McMurrlch: The Mayor Is all 

right now he has put himself on re
cord.

The Mayor: And I have you on re
cord, too. Now what are you going 
to do?

Aid. McMurrlch: I move that In

rpHB TORONTO 8UNDAX WORLD 18 
A for sals at the Royal Hotel naws- 

■Isnd, Hamilton.___________________________
/~h AKV1LLB DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST.- v guaranteed pare farmers' milk sup
plied, reull only. Fred Sold, proprietor.

i
I two

ERRORS OF Y0UN6 & OLDDM Advice About Dyspepsia.
The best advice about dyspepsia is—cure 

It with Burdock Blood Bitters, End as 
surely «stooLfollow the advice and take! 
the medicine the cure will follow In every
CaMr. William Bay, of Fort William, Ont., 
says In speaking of B.B.B,: . Two yearn 
ago my wife Was very 111 with dyspepsia. 
No remet» that she could Sod gave any 
relief; finally she tried Buydock Blood Bit
ters, and after taking six bottles was en
tirely cured. That is now more than two 
years ago and she has had no return of the 
malady, I also have had occasion to use 
B.B.B. and I- cannot speak too highly In 
its favor.

I always recommend It to my friends 
and in every case with good results. Hop
ing this may be of use to yen, I am,

_ Your» very truly,
WILLIAM DAY.

à

i
Law Sell eel Examinations.

The results of the Anal Law School 
examinations are now ready, but they 
will not be published until convocation 
has passed on them. Fifty-three can
didates for call to the bar wrote, and 
forty-five of them were successful in 
making the required percentage. Mr. 
H. E. Sampson, who was a student in, 
Blake, Lash & Cassels, was the only 
one who attained honors, and, as he 
also got honors in two ' other ex
aminations, he will receive the gold 
medal given by the Law Society. The 
results of the first and second year ex
aminations will not be known for. 6 
week or more. » • •,

» thatOrganic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, lack of Energy, 
permanently cored by{ 5= Th

ftarti
Test
some

1
and
went

? SPECIAL NOTICES.

_i MM’s Vitate
Also Nervous Debility. 

kSW Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
ipmertt, Loss of Power, Sin» in the 
Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 

Lone», Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all aliments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yeogeetreet, 

Toronto, Oct.

XJBOF. PETTERSON’8 HEALTH BE
AT storer, the only curative herb pre
paration ter stomach, kidney, liver end 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, eta, 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen-street 
west. Toronto.

' ^
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Rebels Detest the Chinese Army.
London, June 8.—A despatch to The 

Globe from Shanghai says that the 
rebels In the province of Kansuh, the 
most northwesterly province of China, 
have defeated the Chinese army com
manded by General Twng with great 
slaughter.

1 OCULIST»
TVt W. B. HAMILL—DISEASES BYE, 
JJ ear, nos# and throat. Boom 11, Janee 
Building, N. B. Cor. King and Yenge-Sta, 
Honrs 10 to 1. 3 to 6 ______________ ,

' LEGAL CARDS.
Aeev.r».»».»».»-. <•»»•»»••«•*•» n«r,»,».Ma<aw»wsw>»sMsSssk

Th B. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER. SO- 
jLWidtor, Notary Public» eta, 10 Man
ning Arcade, Toronto.

LABKB, BOWES, HILTON * SWA- 
bey. Barristers, solicitors, etc., Janes 

Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke. 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Chartes 
Swabey. E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.
T ORB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOU- 
JLj cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto ; money to loan. 

Lobb. James Baird.

*
haddo tlie]are -‘forbiddenCncumbera and melons 

fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
for all summer comolaints.

240 su
othe 
was 
ed h

Aa Ep-le-Dote Billiard and Pool Ferler.
"Z.

TV WALL PAPER.Ottawa Free Press.
Lovers of a quiet game of billiards 

or pool on modern Up-to-date tables, 
wltl\ fast cushions, will be glad to 
hear that Mr. John Firth, proprietor 
of the cigar store and • pool parlors, 
136 Bank-street, has refitted his room 
with Samuel May & Co.’s latest Im
proved tables. These tables are all 
fitted with Samuel May & Co.’s cele
brated “ Club ” cushions, which are 
admitted by all experts and leading 
player» to be the' “ fastest," and at 
the same time most accurate cushion 
known. Also the balls, 
equipment throughout are of the high
est order. Mr. Firth’s customers will 
appreciate his enterprise, no doubt, 
and the btillard and pool playing pub- 
,11c generally are Invited to call and 
: inspect.

In Police Court Henry Larkin was 
convicted of picking pockets and sent 
to the Central for six months.
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OVER 2,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM. ca

To Mend Their Ways.
Highways Commissioner Campbell 

has returned from Cobourg, where be 
has been advising the local authori
ties concerning the Improvement of 
their streets. While ddlwn there he 

, also examined a site for a proposed 
road to run along the lake^shore be
tween Cobourg and Port Hope.

PARLOR PAPERS, from 10c to 84 per 
roll, to select from.

DINING ROOM, from 7c to <4; very flnr, 
no equal

HALL PAPERS, 10c, tie, 20e, 26c, 30e, 40c.
KITCHEN, PAPERS, washable, from 6o 

to 40c per roll
BEAUTIFUL—Manv beautiful and unique 

designs for Reception Rooms, Dens, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, sta

See our new importation!. Just received 
this day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 per cent, by baying at the Largest 
Retail Well Paper Store in the world.

Canada's Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

'A

Arthur F.

Eva
Oi

VETERINARY.cues and
HaZYNTÀBIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Teujper.cnce-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1895-96 begin» October 18th.

em-
dtyA Very Sadden Death.

Kingston, June 3.—Joseph Lewis, 
harness maker, Princess-street, died 
very suddenly last night. He was Well 
at 9 o’clock, and was dead by 12. 
Heart disease was the cause.

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street 
east, are showing some fine style» In 
bbys’ washing suits and blouses for 
hot weather wear. '______ _

feat

3
LAND SURVEYORS.

U Surveyors, etc. EstablMed 1862. 
Cor. Bay and Blchmond-Streets. Telephone 
1336. ______ ,. , , u J

have IndexDyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow A 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
•us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Chne. A. Smith, Linds 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex

:. My sister has been troubled 
headache, but these pills have

J

SICK HEADACHE 38

436 Yonge ' Street
OPPOSITE CARLTON

Mullin & Muir.
-

marriage licenses. Tim
58fc Positively cored by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

.ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the 'Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pam in the Side» TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imaU Pyi.

Winna,'w**,,«,,-,,SaM.,»,,«„»,»»»»»wSsM
OF MARRIAGE 
ito-street. Even-

8. MARA, ISSUER 
Licenses, 6 Toron 

lugs. 689 Jnrvle-streeL.
Helent medicine 

with severe 
cured her.”

3Our
Receipts of ARTICLES FOR SALE,

171 OR SALE-FOUR POWER LOOM8- 
r one barrel machine, one English dog 

cart, one Gladstone, one first-class buggy, 
one pony, writing desks. Yates, 09, 1
Queen-street east.______________ __
YTVINES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
VV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- « 

ill A Co.’», 162 King east. ’Phone 67S.

Index
~wThe monthly meeting of the Nura- 

Icg-at-Home Mission takes place to
morrow, June 5, at 3 p.m., to the li
brary of the Y.M.C.A.

i
8butter

to-day
; g»

j. r >r w ■Vw
«$ •s TimSmall Dose. iengt

bettiiON SALE
TO-DAY

^ ‘ f Small Price.
Headaches are often 
cured by wearing the 
proper

TXT hi MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
W to order; fit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repeir our orders tor sir 
nfbuths free. 276 Yonge-etreet.

39GENDRON
-BICYCLE

! mIT J ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERA T- 
W ORB, dough mixers end sausage 

machinery. All make» of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new onto. O. Wilson A 

Esplanade-street.

Spectacles
my optician

SPECIALTY.

Were very heavy. <271r («Ii (S3)TorontoSon. 67 <30)A great big consignment of 
crocks and pails to hand, very 
choice, at very low prices. 
Choice Pound Roll But- |C« 

ter (Dairy) ..
Creamery Butter, |7p 

finest quality 11V
We carry a large stock o 
fresh-packed dairy tubs.

Out of Smokehouse tp-day. 
Two tierces of plump little 

Sugar Cured Hams, 8 to 12 
lbs,,

EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RB- 
JL moves freckles, tan, liver spots, blacks 
heads, pimples, chapped lips and hands, 
giving complexion the neaitny glow of 
yontn. price fifty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drag 

corner Blmcoe and Adelalde-etreets,

TlGiven Away tween
Havoc,»<

To the person estimating the number 
or nearest to the number of votes that 
will be polled at the coming Dominion 
elections. Should two or more esti
mate equally, the ownership of the 
wheel will be decided by arrangement 
mutually agreeable.

We are making this offer to Increase 
the aale of our already well-known

$4.00 PANTING

MPHERSONS 40(Jo. edToronto Index)
1» 

«6 ll
MEDICAL. ?

r. cook—throatV" lungsT
I / sumption, bronchitis and ester» «P*- 

12 Csrlton-street.

IOur %186 YONGE-STREET
IO CASES (360 PAIRS)

LAWN BOWLS Tiro 
i Winmi Torontodaily.We ere manufacturing Bowls from dhole* 

Lignum Vite* stock, on exact line* of the Scotch 
Bowl pot up In pairs or setts with mounts to

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks Just to hand.

41FINANCIAL,Gentleman’s Russia Calf Lace Boots ^
Hand-Sewed Welts, Columbia, 1-2 $, and Razor Toes $ 

bought to sell at $6.00 Pair. Widths ABODE.

suit.
And as a condition each, person esti
mating must purchase a pair, 
and see our stock, or send for samples 
and card for self-measurement and 
receive excellent value for your money, 
with opportunity of securing the best 
wheel made.

CANS OF 31000 AND UPWARDS AT 
i G per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald* 

Merritt * Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-stroet, To-
IndexSAMUEL MAY & CCVL* r Call (8)

ii
34

Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 
Manufacturers,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
_________Toronto, Ont.

M °life'endowmenra
S4

t 22
5 16

THE SMITH STOUGHTON CORPORATION ; (MlMcCarhy & Co., •"VSSHt *”

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

. »

■ 10 Cents.
Toronto. _______ —--------------- - . ..............
T7UVB PER CENT. MONEY to LOAN

E, -..'rSSSr:O. Mutton, lnsnnmce and financial broker,
1 Toronto-atr—t;

Tim

i tween
ting :

a(BOSTON) MAKERS.
Your choice to-day (Monday) $3 00. 
Only one pair to each Customer.

I Woman’s HOTELS.***** ..... ..

B. Bichardson, prop.

...............New Laid Eggs .. .. 10c 
Pure Leaf Lard, 20-lb. 

pails

42#
&t Index8c :o,

i We make beautiful Reversible 
Bags from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others eof- 
fering the same, as we «re pro- r 
tectod by Patents.

FlWnï
accommodation for travelers and touriste. 
Large and well-lighted enmple rooms. This 
hotel is lighted throughout with electricity.

(3»Especially at this season of 
housecleaning is enough to run 

ÇÙ down even the strongest consti- 
tntion. Headaches and back- 
aches, heart palpitation and 
nervousness are all cored by 
Indian Woman’s Balm, the best 
medicine for women. Price |L

ART. ’78 Colborne (Whole
sale and 

■ Retail 
Butter 

Dealer

to - GEORGE MnPHERSDN,VO w. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF ICONS. 
Bougereau, Portraiture In OU, PasteL 

Studio. 81 King-street eeeLJ.'T
Hw JOHN H.

2 ■

I Skeans
p*

HH HR BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB. 
a Rates 31.60. Electric light, hot 
water heajgd. H. Warren, Prop,
T> OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
-*■> n day house In Toronto. Special 
rs.tosto winter boarders. JOHN 8. EL 
LIOTT, Prop.

etc.

186 YongerStreet, Toronto.
a Shoes Shined Et all times Free of Charge. e

M
f PjifflERiem rug mm, STORAGE^

A T....8»"YoBK-sfRBBT- TORONTO,
X\_ Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored; Ioann obtained If desired.

I
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There’s a “Life” TM BASEBALL ROUND. <- X X X X X XX X Xand -1
. bercer*» Tarante Team Take AS-

ABOUT A Q

that makes riding it a pleasure. The parts are so well 
adjusted and made of such carefully tested materials 
that all friction is reduced to the ^minimum, so that it 
always runs smoothly ànd easily.

. We guarantee them, and you’ll never find better 
bicycle value for $100.

If you can’t call and examine them get our cata
logue for full information. Agents wanted.

•Iber Fall eel ef Ike Blseae-
Buffalo batters tilled to -hit McPartlln 

over the Don yesterday, and as the Toron
to» bunched theirs, the visitors were eas
ily beaten. Both teams fielded well. The 
crowd guyed Jim Field when the long 
first-baseman struck out twice. A base on 
balls, three singles and an error gave the 
locals a lead at the outset that the visit
ors failed to overcome. Score :

À.B.
Delehanty, s.s. ... 3
Freeman, r.f. ........5
Padden, 2b. .....
Wright, c.f. ........
Luteuburg, lb. ...
Smith, 8b................

, O'Brien, l.f.............
Casey, c. ................
McPartlln, p. ...

s Special Fancy 
Summer 
Vests

•AM x1 French 
A Gentlemen

iii-i ■
A■S. 6rn ■ ■ ■ v l jX

im are known for their 
good taste and ele
gance in all mat- 

bag. ters pertaining to 
their wardrobe. A

H. A. BToronto— till!4
ill ©X0 0 

1 0 
0 0 
1 0

mf 5
;;1|!
I,V

A •

£Tii3
o o 
0 0 
0 0

3 Xsample order form4
1 l tii light shades—six differ

ent patterns — delicately- 
tinted ground, with small 

silk dot. Tii.-y are nobby things. You may see 
them elsewhere, but not at the price we ask.

4 I

|Ji The Slater Shoes7 1
A. E 
0 0

Totals .... ... .35 
Buffalo—

Stahl, r.t ..................4
Goodenough, l.f. ... 4
Clymer, c.f...................4
Wise, 2b....................... 4
Field, lb................
Gremlnger, 8b. .... 8
Drquhart, c..................4
Richie, a.s...............  4
Gannon, p. ...

Totals .................37 2 6
Toronto ....... .... 42000400 • 10
Buffalo .......................  010010000—2

Burned runs—Toronto 8, Buffalo 1. First 
base by errors—Buffalo 1. Left on bases— 
Toronto 6, Buffalo 7. First base on balls— 
Off McPartlln 8, off Gannon 2. Struck out 
—By McPartlln 7, by Gannon 6. Two-base 
hits—O'Brien, Casey. Stolen bases—Dele
hanty 2, Casey, Wright Hit by pltcner— 
By Gannon 2. Wild pltchee-Gannon 1. 
Passed balls-Urquhart 1. Umplre-Stearn* 
Time of game—2.10. Attendance—500.

AiThe John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. A.B. X
from the leading shoe man of Paris, France, 
speedily brought a repeat order, and al
ready 2000 French gentlemen are praising 
the famous Goodyear Welt Sewn Slater 
Shoe. Are you ?

StV
•1 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 0 0 

2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1

Xl\IT THE HAMILTON RACES I,* HOBBERLIN 1M Vonge fit.
M9 Queen 8t W. 
Beems A aad B 

Toronto Arcade:

TO-DAY AT HAMILTON.
First- race ; purse, $800 ; for 8-year-olds 

upward ; selling allowances ; 5)4 fur-
! mriol4and (i,|llongs : 

Index. in8 2
),!MOVB FAVORITES AND ONI SE- 

OOND CHOICE IN IRONT. A42 Prise, a ....116 (36)Lord Nelson,K114
(42)Stonemason, «112 — Joco, 5........ ftOO
21 The Rat, a...10» 42Crimea, 3 ... 94 
20 Queen Scots,3. 80 
Second race 

of all ages :
31 Lan. Wltch,5.123 6Osprey, a ....123
— Clark, 4 ....123 — Dleturb’ce, 3.. 115
31 Gwen, 8 ... .116 30 Glen Gow., 8.115

Hamilton. June 3.—The Hamilton Joe- — Thornbush, 3.115 30 Zeal, *3° ?.U5
der fatoraS!^ raum^let0^,ay .Third race. Cocktail Steeplechase ; purse,

circumstances. The wea- $350 ; for qualified hunters ; 28 lbs. above 
tner waa fine, the attendance fair and the scale ; about 2 miles :
represented Ï2th toefïte’ÎÎL T®8 'LÜ1 (lO)Royal Bob, 6.160 (28>Bblla. a
BE. fi rTC «Mrs: iturt- ■..« «as. satds

ratber slim until the Toronto train ar- 10 Laddie, a ...143 16 Lawrence, 4 .142
rived. It was a good day for the pub- 21 Thomcllffe, 5.11»$.
L1”', 5f tour favorites succeeded In Fourth race. The Haddo Purse, $400 ; for 
finishing In front, and a second choice, 3-year-olds and upward ; 1% miles : 
landa J?®'"* th* onlï outsider to (9) Maurice, 4 . ..124 15 Connoisseur,4.117
„a"5 the ™oney. The track was In 33 W. B„ a ...116 23 Flor. Colv., 3.107
Iterter Âte^HVa.th0UKh .V6ry a,1,OW; u 9fth Burlington Purse. $300 ; for
, was In excellent lyihes that have not won this year ; %
form with the mag, with the excep- mile : 
tlon of the last race, when he had a 
field of 12; Crimea, who was well 
played by heritable, being left at the 
post. The card was a good one and 
furnished the best racing yet seen on 
the H.J.C. track while aside from the 
Prince of Wales' Plate, there were but 
three horses scratched In the five 
events.

Of the five colored on the card for 
the opening event, four went to the 
post, Crimea being the only absentee.
Sun Up looked like a good thing, not
withstanding his heavy Impost, though 
a strong tip on Mussulman sent his 
price from 4 to 6 up to 6 to 5 at the 
post. Mussulman being backed from 2 
to 1 down to 8 to 5.

Six two-year-olds Went to the post i Connoisseur
f r the second race, with Truxlllo the ! Basso..........
hottest kind of a tip. Maud Lyles and Havoc_____
Cardinal were next In demand, while Silk Gown..
Edna D was nibbled at by a few. Sublto.........

The Wellington Handicap proved a 
capital race, though Havoc, admirably 
ridden by McOlone, won cleverly at 

, the finish. One of America's crack 
Jockeys, Monk Overton, made his first 
appearance on a Canadian track, hav-
ing the mount on Sublto. The Schoen- THE GRAND TRUNK SPECIAL, 
leld colt appeared very sore In his The Grand Tronk wll, _n . t_,nwarmtog-up gallop, and in consequence leaving0 the ™ SUtloU ?oXy (Th”l?: 
s s went back from 2 to 2 1-2 to day), also Friday and Saturday, at 12.30
1. The talent could see nothing in the p.m., direct to the Hamilton Jockey Club's 
race but Havoc, who was backed from track. The same train will eave the track 
6 Wo 8 to 7 to 10, while a few fancied Immediately after the races for Hamilton, 
Basso and Booze. and1 leave Stnart-street

Sprlngal and Melcha were the only for Toronto. .. . .
two- to put In an appearance for the BROOKLYN hanotcap mniv Prince of Wales' Plate, and ilr. Sea- „ “ , ÎS ? '
.gram's horse was such a warm favorite wm
tlThetlTTou^le SteenlechasJ^ad^Vvht the "ausPlce” of the Ssooklyn Jockey Club. 

Tme Trouble Steeplechase had eight The entries are as follows :
Starters, and promised to be one of the First race, 6 furlongs—Tinge 120. Emma 
nest jumping races seen In Canada in C. 118.. Declare 115. Sherlock 111, Inqulr- 
some time. Somersault was made a endo 100, Tremargo 97. Sir Dixon Jr. 119, 
hot favorite. His stable backed him The Swain 1J6, Agitator $14, Zanone ’103, 
and many of the racetrack following Emotional 88.

| went down on him. Notwithstanding m?faC0nÀ„Faf:8' „ i?r Ak'
- Lion Heart's good race at Woodbine atiftL
PaA* lM£ week, and with Mara up, as «5000, for 2-year-olds.P % mile—Arbuckle, 
good as - 1-2 to 1 could be had against George Kessler, Passover, San Mateo. Llth- 
hlm. Hie old Jockey, Qus Hamilton, 0s, Old Mat. Rotterdam 118, Robert Bonner, 
sat up in the grand stand with his1 Set Fast, HI Daddy, Successful 115. 
arm In a sling, and, thought he could ! Fourth race, The Brooklyn Handicap, of 
got lose. Red Pat, too, who would no:$10.000, for 3-pear-olds and upward, 1)4 
doubt have been the contending horse ! miles—Clifford 125, Counter Tenor 120. Nan-
had he not fallen, was quoted at a gJSïïm^Sl^wiîterMt^ara^pmi?ill’ 
surprisingly long price, 3 to L The Lak^Sbore 103W lter 113' Hor“ plpe 1U’ 
others had little support, though a tip Flfth race 14 mile—Don Bias, Motormsn, 
was out on Alfonelna, and many play- Hlddenlte 113, Blenrense. Fragrant, Trade 
ed her for a place and to show. Last, Mattie Stanhope 110.

The last race, a selling affair at Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Lehman 112, Song 
seven furlongs, had twelve starters, and Dance 108, Patrician 107, Copyright 
After some delay, they were sent away 101, Captain T. 101.
to a straggling start, with Crimea left Seventh race, )4 mile—Passover U8, Kitty
entirely. Stonemason, the favorite, ®' ^Scottish^^Chlefteta us’
ebon worked his way to the front, and de Luce 110' Scottl',b Chieftain 113.
won with- something to spare. Alamo, 
coining very fast in the stretch, se
cured the place, and Miss Celestine 
managed to beat Mr. Sass for third.

Guinane Bros <T

!1 I 1 CALL .
A SPADE 

A SPADE

•ms Op, ■f{■•vee, Sprlngal, LI.. 
She Winner» 

far Tn-Bay-Be- 
the Line.

■ r; purse, $300 ; for maidens 
% mile : n89 King Street West.AOaad

sails Frens Ai

!
THE OTHER GAMES. ■w —And the DAYTON BICYCLE the perfection of 

—Wheels, and you will not be far short of the truth.
R.H.EAt Syracuse—

Rochester - 3 0 1 0 1 8 1 0 0=14 18 2 
Batteries—Mitchell, Mason, Delaney and 

Lovett and Boyd. Umpire—Doc-
THEY OBJECT TO GOEBGIOIWALES WOE THE DERBY.160

Ryan ; 
scher. Come and test 

the veracity of 
You will also find a selection of .

Seeing is BelievingContinued from Page L
WUkes^Barre 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 7 7
Scranton............  0 1 0 0 2 3 6 1 0—7 10 2

Batteries—Keenan and Dtgglns, Harper 
and. Rafferty^ Umpire—Gaffney.
SpArfn|Se,.5‘fleld“ 1 0 0 0 0 3 8 O l
Providence .. ..00011002 6-4 13 3 

Batteries—Easton and Leahy. Rudderbam 
and Dixon. Umpire—Swartwood.

THUS BLUR BRAND LODGE PASSA 
RESOLUTION « ,tournament sent a congratulatory tele

gram to the Prince of Wales, who re
plied, saying:

I sincerely thank you, the others 
taking part In the tournament and 
the spectators for yùur kind congratu
lations."

The Prince of Wales arrived at the 
Victoria Station on-his return to Lon
don at 6.15 p.m. He was heartily 
cheered as he alighted from the train 
and entered his carriage to be driven Cobourg, June 3.—The Grand Lodge 
to Marlborough House, where he gave of Loyal True Blues resumed business 
a dinner to the Jockey Club at 8.30 at 9 this morning. Most of the dele. 
tlileV=.nlnf' , , Fate3J?ere ln their places at the open-

The Standard says that St Frusquin lng. The largest attendance was when 
returned to the weighing room with a the Committee on Resolutions entered, 
broken stirrup leather. His jockey. The committee was presenting its re* 
T Loetes however says that the lea- port, when the council, heided by 
ther wbs broken at the last stride, and the Mayor, was received. The Mayor 
Its breaking did not affect the result read an address of welcome.
Vms* Utile second time a Prince of cSSSÎJJ^Co^rtplteS^ 

etituetionaainW1780theo^elthe nth* - Addreesea were also made by the

sstrsssjizs seleven starters as to-day. Sir Thomas L™
was owned by George of Hanover, af- selves In” heartvevmnJth^^i 
terwards George IV. sympathy with all

The Epsom Town Plate Handicap, of ^lUrhS??hln 
103 BOVS for 3-VPar-olda ATid linwardn . x ûftt tills GrsQu Ix>dgf6 8.fflrnis Its5 furlongs was won by Mr EP wfsh’ etronff adherence to the principle of 
ard's ch m. Helfen Nichols. 136, by Iro- 2°du2?t^2mCh0018' lbf”eve'ns that 
quois, out of Orphan Girl, 6; Royal a ,efpecl.aUy ,wh?P one
Flush, 110, second, and Marble, 110, ^st^.m to.u2der the ~n-
third. The betting was 12 to 1 each ÎLi t,he. hlfrarchy of Rome, Is de-
agalnst Helen Nichols and Royal tMmental to the peace and progress 
Flush and 2 to 1 against Marble. Eight ,We strongly endorse
horses ran. the patriotic course pursued by the

^__ Government of Manitoba ln the estab-
MURRAY’S BASEBALL'club. llshment of a National school system,

W. A. Murray & Co.'s employes met last ri,olce ‘hat the people of that
evening and organized a baseball slab.. The Provmce have united at the polls and
enthusiasts think there is lots of material ®Y a practically unanimous vote have 
among them for ball plàylng. Messrs. John sustained their legislators ln the mat- 
Drynan and W. T. Murray are patrons of ter. 
the club. The officers are : J. W. Drynan, 
president ; G. W. Kennedy, vice-president ;
John O'Connor, aec.-treas ; Frank Lancas
ter, manager ; committee, Percy HUI, W.
Cassidy, Tbos. Campbell.

our statements, 
other wheels at low prices, but high in value.Cendemaing the Actioa of the Federal 

«•rerameat ea the fieheel Hmtter- 
Wallace aad McCarthy’s stand C01 

(ended—A Slap at Sam Hughes - ef 
Lindsay-The Next Place ef Meeting.

33 W. B„ a ....116 42 Mr. Sass, a..116
36 Roasmar, 4 ..114 36 Broth. Bob,5..Ill 
1 Bomnambu., 6.116 27 Laurel, a ...114
37 Don O'Don.,3.106 37 Mussulman, 8.106 
— Phaeton, 3 ..100 31 Beau Ideal.3.103 
42 Crimea, 3 ...101 
42 Miss Celes.,3.,101

, The selections for to-day are as follows : 
First race—Lord Nelson 1, Crimea 2. 
Second race—Loo ram 1, Zeal 2.
Third race—All Blue 1, Thorncllffe 2. 
Fourth race—Connoisseur 1, Maurice 2. 
Fifth race—W. B. 1, Mussulman 2.

J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. West.ELEVEN INNINGS AT WASHINGTON.

At Boston— R.H.E
Louisville .. -, 00108001 0— 5 10 4
Boston .............20261008 0-14 16 5

Batteries—McDermott, Hill and Warner ; 
Nichols, Keefe and Tenney. Umpire—Keefe. 

At Brooklyn— , „ R-H.E
St. Louis .......... 10000010 0—2 5 4
Brooklyn............0020201,1 0-6 10 5

Batteries—Hart and McFarland, Daub and 
Burr 111. Umplre-^Sheridan.

At New York— R.H.E
Chicago ...........  01204202 3—14 14 5
New York .... 1 0 0 0 0 5 1 1 0— 8 10 3 

Batteries—Friend and H. Donohne ; Clark, 
Bowen and Farrell. Umpire—Henderson.

At Philadelphia- R.H.E
Cincinnati .. .. 00201000 0—3 11 4 
Philadelphia ... 01301110 0-7 8 0 

Batteries—Fisher and Vaughn, Taylor and 
Clements. Umpire—Hurst

23 Flor. Colv.. 3.101

NOTICE.
t

Special Sale 
of Wines.

There is always a mar
ket for the best Im
ported goods, be it 
in carpets, tweeds, 
hats or cycles, and

i 11:7: ; 1

WEIGHTS AND CONDITIONS.
The following are the weights for the 

Hamilton Cup Handicap, at a mile and a 
half, to be run Saturday :
Maurice

the
K128 Lord Nelson ....107 

122 Peytonia 
118 Stonemason 
116 Ealalon ...
115 Maximum...........95

CENTAUR..107
M. McConnell holds and has for im

mediate sale the most valuable stock of 
id wines in Canada, comprising

.106
..103

100 is better finished, 
built of better mater
ial and of superior 
workmanship thafi 
home-made good*

/The^ conditions for the flfth race for to
morrow are : Puree. $300. of which $50 to 
second ; for horses that have not won this 
year ; 5 lbs. below the scale ; 6)4 furlongs ; 
entrance free. To close at the secretary’s 
office at the track at 6 p.m.

At Baltimore— R.H.E
Pittsburg........... 00040000 0—4 11 4
Baltimore .. ... 300100Q0 1—6 7 0 

Batteries—KUlen and Sugdeif, Hotter and 
Robinson. Umpires—Weldman and Keefe.

At Washington— R • H ■ E
Washington .. 0000000021 0—3 8 2 
Cleveland .... 1000000101 0-3 9 1 

Batteries—Mercer and McGuire,, Young
(Called,

BURGUNDIES
From the well-known houses of 0. 
Marey, Llger, Belalr, Bouchard per» 
and fils and George Germain.

CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES

From Barton & Gnestlers, Evariste, 
Dupont .& Co. and Dagnlel A Co.

r
. Zrand dimmer. Umpire—Emslle. 

darkness.)
v MADEIRAGUELPH BEATS GALT.

Guelph, June 3.—Both teams were weak 
at the bat here to-day, the home men hav- 1 
lug what advantage there gras. It was a 
pretty fielding game, and thus few men got 
across the plate. Score :

R.H.E
Guelph................  01002000 »-3 8 1
Galt ..................... 00000020 0-2 4 3

Batteries—Carney and Roberts, McGinnis 
and Lyons. Earned runs—Guelph 2. Two- 
base hits—Roberts, McElroy, Congalton and 
Lyons. Three-base hits—Dark, Umpire— 
Lyndon,

station at 6.30 p.m. 1873, from Coasart, Gordan Sc Co. 
This Is very fine.I

POINTST
From Taylor Fladgate & Co.r< bon
ded In 1890.

Close quotations given.

f
7 i

2—That we cannot close our eyes to 
the fact that the Romish Church, by 
secret and Jesuitical methods, 1» rap
idly gaining control of the Government 
of Canada, and it Is our opinion that 
if our country Is to be saved from be
coming a vassal of Rome the free peo
ple of this Dominion must arise and 
determine to resist and frustrate the 

021012100—7 aggression of any ecclesiastical sys- 
20014023 1—13 tem

8—That It is ln grief and shame we 
are compelled to notice that the Do
minion Government, under the influ
ence of the hierarchy, first Issued 
the arrogant and" Insulting Remedial 
order, and subsequently Introduced 
Into Parliament the so-called Remedial 
Bill, which we believe to be one of the 
most infamous measures ever proposed 
In the legislative halls of any country, 
and we feel that we cannot too strongs 
ly condemn the Government for Its ac
tion and the Protestants of the House
of Commons who so far forgdt | *r A ET I IIMCU TO - HAV 
their solemn obligation to their coun-| • AlxG LUlNLn IU \Jt\ I 
try as to join hands with the minions 
of Rome and assist ln the coercion of 
their brethren In Manitoba.

4—That while we hold strong doubts 
as to the validity of the claim made 
by Major Sam Hughes, M.P., ln his 
paper. The Lindsay Warder, that he 
had received a letter from a member of 
his order desiring him to assist the 
Government in passing the Remedial 
Bill, we utterly repudiate any such 
action. It being directly opposed to the 
principles of our loyal order.

6—That we express our great satis
faction with the noble stand taken by 
a few men in the House of Commons, 
who, In spite of threats and entreaties, 
remained true to their principles 
defied to their very face the powers of 
Rome. We feel that our heartiest 
thanks are due to Hon. N. ’Clarke Wal
lace, M.P., and D’Alton McCarthy,
M.P., who bravely and ably led the 
forces ln the defence of Manitoba. The 
course of Mr. Wallace ln refusing to 
remain a member of a Rome-ridden 
Government, ln resigning a lucrative 
position therein, rather than assist in 
the coercion of Manitoba, is one that 
should call for the admiration of 
every Canadian, and we congratulate 
him on his re-election to the position 
of Most Worshipful Grand Master of 
the Loyal Orange Association of Bri
tish America. We strongly urge upon 
the members of our association the 
dire necessity of strenuously opposing 
all candidates for Parliamentary hon
ors at the coming election wiho refuse 
to pledge themselves to vote want 
of confidence in any Government upon 
a motion making for Remedial legis
lation.

AUSTRALANS WON BY 7 WICKETS. The lodge showing the largest in- 
London, June 3—The Australians went In crease for the year and winning the 

for their second Innings and won by seven prize banner was Enniskillen Lodge, 
wickets. Oxford made 237 and 128. The picton. Toronto still retains the larg- 
vlaltors’ first produced 308. est lodge, Lady Erne Lodge carrying

BICYCLE BRIEFS. ° Bracebrtdge^ Ottawa, Ptoton and
The Queen City Bicycle Club will leave Buffalo are bidding for the Grand
™diobr a°°ron amend" town," failing at ^ ^ meet ln thelr respective towns
?rflnvVdark- Member” and raC g me" In the evening 

Calumet Club cyclists will wheel to Vic- concert was tendered the delegates by 
torla Park this evening, leaving the club the local rhenvbers. Half the business 
rendezvous at 8 o'clock. Saturday after- has not yet been accomplished. At 
noon the run will be to Oakville starting midnight the lodge was still In ses- 

returnlng by boat that evening. alon havlng resumed business at the 
. close of the concert.

Horses aad ** Bracebridge and Picton are offering
Horses wanted. Two buyers from inducements to have the orphanage

Glasgow, Scotland, will be at Grand 8 erected ^ their town. Free sites and 
Repository, on Monday and Tues-1 thousands of dollars are being offered, 
day, June 8th and 9th to pur-, 
chase 50 first-class express horses, de
livery horses and cobs ln good condi
tion.

M. MoOOKrKTBI.Ij
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant,

46 COLBORNB STREET.

7
< A a TORONTO.I GEORGIAN BAY LEAGUE.

Owen Sound, June 3.—The first ball game 
of the season ln the Georgian Bay League 
waa played here this afternoon. Score : 
Owen Sound 
Meaford ....

The best $100.00 cycle 
made when cost of 
repairs is included 
with other competi
tive details.

Cash price, $90.00.

HOTEL MEN PLAY BALL.
The Russell House team defeated the

r Canada 
teams : LOU NT iMarket Hotel team at old U 

College yesterday afternoon.
Russell—Crews c., Douglas p., Burgess lb., 

Mackrell 2b., Roden s.s., Douglas 3b., Haw
ley l.f., Sangster c.fl», Sharp r.f. A. W. 
Burgess, manager.

The Market—Smith c., Harding p., O’Con- 
?li lb.. Mackrell 2b., Newberry 3b., Car- 

dow s.s., Grogan l.f., Ralph c.f., I 
T. O’Rourke, manager. Score :

«
i

DIAMOND DUST.
The Toronto Senior Baseball League meet 

to-night ln the Niplsslng Hotel, Georg 
King-streets, at 8.15 o’clock: ’ All dele 
are requested to be present.

The Western Capitals would like to ar
range a match with any out-of-town club 
for July 1, Oakville preferred. Address 
D. McKerlhen, 349 Glvlns-street.

The South Parkdales were not engaged 
In a game with the Argyles, as mentioned 
; ’ésterday. It was the Argyles, with Dun- 
lop and McCreary as battery, that suffered 
defeat, their conquerors being the Parkdale 
III. nine.

AMASS MEETINGe and 
egateaDrohan r.f.

00300020 0-5 9' 7 
Hassell .... .... 00031200 e-6 11 6

OF SUPPORTERS

E. C. HILL & CO.
183 YONGE ST.

Market WILL BE HELD IK

THE' AUDITORIUM
Queen Street West, corner of James 

Street, at 8 p.m., onNervousFleur

Friday, June 5, 1896.The Crawfords would like to arrange a 
game with some team for Saturday, June 
6. Address F. McMillan, secretary, 152 
Crawford-street.

PIGEON FLYING.
The members of the Q.B.D.M.P.A. held the 

third race (this season, when Toronto mem
bers’ pigeons were released by Major Cam
eron at Kingston, 162 miles from Toronto, 
and Hamilton members’ pigeons were let 

Mr. Laroy. The Hamll-

— AT — Speakers—William Lount, Q.C., Hon. 
A. & Hardy, Georg» Bertram, J. K. 
Kerr, Q.C, W. D. Matthews, Joseph 
Tait and others.

Seats in the gallery will be reserved 
for ladies and their escorta

People find just the help they so much 
need, in Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It fur
nishes the desired strength by puri
fying, vitalizing and enriching the 
blood, and thus builds up the nerves, 
tones the stomach and regulates the 
whole system. . Bead this : ’

“I want to praise Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My health run down, and I'had the grip. 
After that, my ht art and nervous system 
were badly affected, so that I could not do 
my own work. Our physician gave me 
some help, but did not cure. I decided 
to try Hood’e Sarsaparilla. Soon I could 
do all my own housework. 1 have taken

BARNETT’S

Board of Trade Cafe
e ■.

SO at Marysville by 
on members scored first and second. Fol

lowing Is the time of first pigeon In each 
competitor’s loft :

I p. Connell’s Lady Cameron, 4hrs. 31mm.;
Al Cook’s All Alone, 5.23 ; S. Alison’s 

-Will Breast, 6.21 ; W. Philip’s O'Brien, 
5.30 ; C. F. Kinsey’s Ab Yates. 5.34 ; A. 
Sole's Milk Pall, 5.43 ; W. Talt’a Thorn- 
cllffe, 6.47)4 ; J. Gardner's Blue Bess,, 5.48; 
H. England's Richmond, 5.51 ; B. Sparrow's 
Dark Cloud, 6.07 ; J. Turvey's Mlllbrook, 
6.01 ; F. Burfltt'a Metcalf, 6.23 ; R. Gard
ner's Guardian's Lady, 6.59. Other re
turns to the above lofts were : Wm. Tail’s 
Dandy Jim, Jas. Gardner's George II., H. 
England’s Trilby, E. Sparrow’s Red Er
nest, J. Tnrvey’s Tiny Tim Jr., R. Gard
ner's Lord Gilloley. The owner of blue 
pigeon K485 can have same on application 
to H. Page, 725 Gerrard-street east.

HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUB’S RACING SUMMARY.
Corner Front and Yonge-atreeta.

The dining room Is conveniently situated, cool, 
quiet and handsomely equipped. The cuisine Is 
the very beet and the prices popular.

Ha mil ten, June 8.—First day, Hamilton Jockey Club meeting. Weather clear; track
fast

Up to DateQ fT First race, % mile ; nprse, $250 ; 8-year-olds and upward ; penalties and allow- 
O I ances.

Betting 
On Cl 

8-5 ti-2 
5- 8-5
2

10 80

JockeySt H Str FinIndex Horses EAST END GARDEN PARTY r XBlake
Lewie
Filet
McOlone

W M Harriet 
J E Seagram 
J A Ev-na 
Clyde SUbls

Sun Up  ......... Ii9
Mussulman ...
fhlqnlta............ 112
Don O'Donnell... 106

i1 2
38 .1...106 Which Drew Together a Large Company 

ef Visiters.
A very pretty gathering took place 

last evening ln the grounds surround
ing Mr. Norris’ house ln Carlaw-ave- 
nue, the occasion being the second 
annual garden party of the Unity 
League belonging to St. Matthew’s 
Church. There were at least 500 Visit
ors during the evening, among them 
being Rev. J. Scott Howard, Rev, J. 
Blackley, Alderman and Mrs. Russell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Marshall, Mrs. Mit
chell, Mr. and Mrs. Vick, etc. 
The grounds after dusk were Illuminat
ed with the electric light, arid Chinese 
lanterns Innumerable hung from the 
trees. ' There were several tables for 
the sale of flowers. Ice cream, candies 
and other articles. Among the young 
ladles who most efficiently discharged 
the duties of saleswomen were Misses 
Clara and Sara Mitchell, A. Mallindine, 
Bright, Vick and Johnson. An excel
lent band was ln attendance, and It 
was nearly eleven o'clock before the 
last visitors departed.

BANGING AT BLUEROCKS.
Bluerock shooting commenced at the 

Woodbine ■ yesterday afternoon. A number 
of o

8X313
4_442 and

1.17)4. Post 5 m'notes. Start good by machine. Won easily.
Winner by Buchanan—Sunlight. Place betting : Sun Up 1 to 4, M
gg Second race ; parse. $300 ; for 2-year-olds ; penalties and allowances : )i mile.

Place ridden out. 
ussulman 2 to 5.Tim

CuredBetting 
Op Cl' JoofceySt H Str Fin OwnerIndex Horses i:

Mitchell 
TA Coo

NEW HAMBURG RACES.
New Hamburg, June 3.-The opening of 

the Canadian trotting and pacing circuit of 
Western Canada occurred here to-day. The 
New Hamburg Turf Association hung out 
$2000 ln purses for a two-days’ program 
three events each day. The races to-day 
were well fought out.

Nellie Bruce won the trot and pace han
dily, making the fastest time of the day, 
2.18%, thereby again proving her superi
ority on this track, and to be one of the 
best little mares ln Western Canada. Ill 
the 2.27 pace and 2.25 trot, Minnie May of 
Toronto won ln a hard contest, her nearest 
rival, Jim Corbett, of Hagersvllte, hang
ing close on to her In the last three heats. 
Starter Scott of Tllsonburg gave every sat
isfaction.

A Ou Moulons 
Barrett 

in Sts Holman 
ible Blake 

Songer 
Flint

8 4Edna D 1
4-5 4 5i.......118

..........
Maud Lyles........ 115æ?î:::

10 soWelllngtl 
Clyde Su 
R Davies 
W Hendrla,

3105 ! 44! 12 me100 Hood’s Pills with Htood's Sarsaparilla, 
and they have done,'me much good. I 
will not be without them. I have taken 13 
bottles of Hood ’a Sarah 
the blessing of (
I worked as hard 
mer, and I am 
well. Hood’s Pills when taken with 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla help very much.” 
Mbs. M. M. Messbnqbb, Freehold, Penn.

This end many other cores prove that

2i< 3is....116 b
a head, fireTime—.49)4. P>st three minutes. Start good. Won ‘n a drive by 

lengths between second and third. Winner, cb.f., by Prince Royal—Fan Fare. Place 
betting ; Edna D. 6 to 5, Truxlllo 1 to 3.

Third race ; Wellington Handicap ; parse, $450 ; for all ages ; 1H miles.
PRACTICAL. CONVENIENT. 

Cleans your Bicycle quicker and 
better than by any other 

means.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

parilla, and through 
, It has cured me, 
ever the past snm- 

inkful to say I amBetting 
Op ClJockeyIndex

Iff.
8t M M 14 Si Str Fin
3 2
4 11 5 6 6 3
2 3 8 3 6
5 4 4 4 4

Horse»
D A Boyle McUloue 
Sohoeafeld Sts OvertonaoSSSK::::::::::;-iS

(221 Bano.................. ISO
(29) Boose 
<80; Distant shot .... 105

1 4-53*211 
1113 2 8-2 8 BOIIEH ON RAIN8 8 J Flynn

6 4 LillyMead St»
4 5 Wostm’ftVr Sta’ Lewie

2 5
8 7

10 20
116

Time—2.01. Post off first break. Start good. Won handily by a ength. a bead be
tween second and third. W'uner, b.b., 4 years, by Hlmyar—Elletta. Place betting : 
Havoc barred, Sublto 1 to 2.

Fourth race : Prince of Wales’ Plate ; purse, $500; for %-yearolds foaled ln 
Canada ; penalties and allowances ; 1)4 miles. Hood’s

Win. make your ordin
ary suit or bloycle cos
tume RAIN-PROOF.V
without altering the 
appearance in the least. 
Very simple and easily 
applied. If your dealer 
has not got it I will 
send it to you bÿ mail 

Price $1.00 per package. Smaller packages 2”o 
in stamps.

R. W. HANNAH, TORONTO.

/
40 /

Id; pan events were shot, with the follow
ing results :

Shoot 1, 25 targets—McDowall 25,
22, Cline 21,' Devany 19.

Shoot 2, 15 targets—Roberta 13, McDow
all 12, Cline 12, Devany 11.

Shoot 3, 10 targets—Roberta 10, Devany 
10, Moore 8.

The members of the Stanley Gnn Club 
will complete the 100-b4rd handicap series 
on Saturday next at the Woodbine. This

Betting 
Op Cl SarsaparillaiIndex St S M Hi H Str FinHorses Jockey Roberts. (85; Springs!

J _ JEj , , , - II . I . IJiltlUll—Ml.
Time—2 06%. flkt off first break. Start good Won galloping, jby three lengths 

Winner, b.g., by Springfield—Bonnie Ino.

1 J E Seagram
2 W Hendrle

2 2 1111 
1 9 2 2 2

1-4 1-0 
8 6

11» Lewis
Flint Is the One True BIDod Purifier. All druggists. $L 

Prepared only by G. L Hood C; Co., Lowell, Mass.
124 1 ’ 1

a complimentary x

HOOd’S PillS eTecTv'lTc^.^Fifth race ; Trouble Steeplechase ; purse, $400 ; weight, 160 lbs.; penalties 
and allowances ; about 2)4 miles.41: AMUSEMENTS.

T
IESTMIISTEB PRESBYTEBIAM CHUflCHBetting 

Op Cl
at 2.30, and competition is open to all members of the 

club, whether they have .shot ln previous 
contests or not. %

St 1J 4J 7J 12T Str Fin

■The
LIGHT

BRIGADE
made a charge of 
great ifcnown.

Mara
Moxley
Crocker
Ellison
Brown
Donovan
Dunlop
Hieeina

Index Horses
164 I(:*) Lloa Heart 

13 Alfonslna..
34 Kppleworth......... 147
84 Campsyne ........ 147
ft Somersault.........164
16 The Tough........ 140
(84) Red Fat................ 164
22 Tom Nye.... ....137

2 2 1 8-6 2
10 80
10 18
10 20

Bloor Street East.
Annlvereary • ervioea 

The «acred cantal», "Ruth.* by tin.Choir, 
THIS, THURSDAY. EVENING, 

at go'elock. SololiU; Mis» M*y Dicken«ou,-Mi»s 
Flonie Bonsall. Mis» Aonie Collett. Mr. H. O. 
Jobnsoo, Mr. Percival Parker, Mr. Goa Arlldge. 
Silver Collection. »,

Mb. A. M. GORRIE - - CHOIRMASTER.

2 2
4 4 8 8
6 6 4 4
2 2 8 6
Bolted

C B Simplon
Newmarket 8 ta
I-one Star Sta 
Bchoenfeld Sta 
W C Hayee 
J P Dawea 
W Malr

145 1 8 81
8 8 

"7 7 The l atholle Ferrate ra.
Chief Ranger W. T. J. Lee occupied 

the chair at yesterday's session of the 
Catholic Order of Foresters. The fol
lowing places were nominated for the 
next place of meeting: Amprior, Corn
wall. Peterboro and London. Cornwall 
was chosen on the second ballot. The 
following officers were elected: Chief 
Ranger, W. T. J. Lee, Toronto; Vice, 
C. S. O. Boudreault and Arthur Morel, 
Ottawa; Treasurer, George Seguin, Ot
tawa; Trustees, J. A. Chisholm, Corn
wall; J. P. Bryson, Peterboro; C. 
Cross, Ottawa; F. McCullough, Wm. 
Mutton, London. The following mem
bers were elected representatives for 
Ontario to attend the high annual ses
sion, which will be held at Columbus, 
Ohio, ln February, 1897: Rev. Father 
McDonald, Alexandria; O. A. Rocque, 
W. D. JCehoe, Sam O’Mara, Dr. Chev
rier, Samuel Cross, M. J. Quinn, Otta
wa; J. White, Prescott. The expenses 
of the convention amounted to 
$1200. ___

t
3 3 8-5 8-2 ?6 6
4 4 Fall
5 6 Fell

8 30 ?4
6 10

Time—4.28)4. Post 3 minutes. Start good. Won pulled up by 100 lengths, 15 be
tween second and third. Winner, br.g., 5 years, by Lepanto—Queen Lion. Place bet
ting : Lion Heart 8 to 5, Alfonslna 8 to 1.
12 Sixth race ; .parse, $300 ; for all ages ; selling allowances ; % mile.

AYERS
PILLS

ROYAL TORONTO 8. 8. CLUB.
The R.T.8.S.C. will hold another of their 

popular card parties and concerts on Fri- 
day evening. In their clnb house, foot of 
Sborbourne-street. A choice program has 
been arranged, and a Jolly time has been 
promised by the committee, as the Roysl 
Torontos are well known for the admirable 
manner In which they entertain tbelr 
guests.

The blcvcle corps will have their weekly 
run to-night, leaving the club at 8 o'clock.

The owners of the Sigma, Cygnet and 
Ionyia are actively preparing for Satur
day's race in the west end. As this la the 
first race for the half-raters up there, It 
will no doubt be an Interesting sight.

THE ISLAND. - (
4

Betting 
UR Cl 

4-6 4-5

Forenoon, 40 minute service; afternoon and - 
evening. 20 minute service.

A boat also runs^from Brock street wharf.
Last boat leaves city at 9.40 p.m. and Island 

at 10 p.m. _ ,. ^ ^
TlfE TORONTO FERRY CO„ Ltd. ,

Index Jockey McLeod’s chargesSt M H K Str Fin Owner.Horae» “Last summer. I had a very severe 
bilious attack. In the morning. I felt 
as well as usual ; but Just after noon I 
was seized with cramps and pains in 
my bowels, which caused me to faint. 
A dose of Ayer’s Pills removed the 
trouble and restored the action of the 
bowels.”—J-H.Stanxabd, Clin ton,Ct.

4 1111
16 6 4 6

12 2 
2 8 8
8 8 4

X 6 6 8
X 4 6 6

7 7 7
8 9 9

11 11 11
10 10 10

7 J E Seagram 
Clyde Stable 
C Boyle 
J C Dixon 
J Flynn 
K Devlee 
J A Evens 
Lily Meed 81» 
Broofcdale St* 
J Dyment 
Line Star St* 
D Higgins

Lewie
Julson
McOlone
Dixon
Blake
Songer
Flint
Paget
Brooker
Smith
Ellison
Barrett

(25) 4Mias Oeia«tn»!!lio6 
ÎJr' ®SSS •••• ....121

gar...........106
Muelo V"......vjoe

Bend.......lieHerman............... in
The Duchess ....106 
Meld of Elierelle .119 
Prize.................. 121

5
12 7
8 10 
6 15

10 so 
8 12 
8 20 

12 60
13 80
8 20 
4 6

6 meet Avith the approval of the 
pnbliff and aro not so disas
trous 711 their effects. Imagine 
a gr 
Suit jfor $18.00.
Try ozke and you will not rue it.

36 11
Sil 316 V5

UNCLE SAM’S TOBACCO CUBE85 286 8 ud Scotch Tweed CURB 9so 7
destroys the taste mnd desire for To
bacco in ten days, and does not injure 
the system. Ask to see a guarantee 
contract. For sale by Q. A. BING. 
HAM, 100 Yonge-streek

16 BILIOUSNESS.20
tiomea............... 106 Left 1

sLabor Day Committee has decided 
to hold a demonstration and proces
sion followed by a picnic. ,. . .

Time—1.30)4. Post 20 minutez. Start straggling. Won easily by two lengths, four 
between second and third. Winner, ch.b., aged, by Stonehenge—Mary Buckley. Place 
betting : Stonemason barred. Alamo 8 to 5.

ovey109 KING WEST. 246
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TPoliticians may find it difficult to please the public, but
i

Gufnane Brothers.....
.............. .................r-**......................

214 longe Street, Thursday, Jun® *•
! THE TORONTO WORLD 

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER, 
NO. 83 YONGH-STBBHT. TORONTO, 

TELEPHONES I 
Business Office 1734.
Editorial Rooms 628.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :

------------------------------=;lssw=

Guinane Brothersi. if ': ï3
V LUDELLATan Shoes, Duck'and Canvas Shoes, 

Irish Linen Shoes
*

■*T9 EATON C9a™ h uuefl i
i ; . 1■i S'

CEYLON TEA13
S e....The Proper Summer Footwear.tOO Yonge St.

trouble whaterer. When once tried alway used. 
For sale by all up-to-date grocers,

fWe have some of the daintiest and newest creations o 
:'o©t fashion—low-cut Oxfords, laced and buttoned—for ladies 
and or gentlemen. But whisper, we had nearly 600 pairs left 
over from last season. They must not get mixed with the 
newer goods. They will be thrown into the

has noISO Yosoa Street, June 4, 1896.
ME. I,A®BIBB AN» PROTECTION'.

"On the other hand the Liberal party 
cardinal principle that InFriday Bargains. wfffV

cairn ^Mpvpipp,.. „ .P-JW| .
the levying of the public revenues by 

tariff the duties«GROUND FLOOR—YONQE STREET

Boo Writing Pads, ruled and pin' 
sheets^ regular price 10c each

860'scribbling Fade, 10 for 6c.
Notions and Umbrellas
Sllrer aid Gilt Garter Clasps, regular price
Rubber0 HsŸr^ins^b^blac* only, regular I The above la an 
J.pSn1^ mud0 pïlitedriPo^lûg Fana, regu Mr. Laurleris latest deliverance

lar price 10c each ; Friday, ber tariff question. It la taken from
Dl^^lrp?lrcne^or-elncroi,1Fnrfd;?1.ber= Letter addressed to Mr. GeorgeH. Ber-

Ladî°a'BBUck Umbrella,, .Ilk and wool tram, dated June 1. »££ 
** covers, paragon frames, fancy handle#, LaUrler goes back on his policy
Imdref?,S%rair^ll1».tio,uyci|c.,ee trade as they have It In England he 
L* and Purses, nickel frames, regunôïtiç# Btnl declares himself a free trader, as 

25c each ; Friday. 10c. ! ag the flBCal condition Of the coun-
Hon. Mr. Blake

_ means of a customs 
1001 should be imposed simply with the 

of collecting the necessary re- 
of the country, so as to produce 

of revenu*. with a mini-

PIVORTEX OF FRIDAY BARGAINS Perfect*3* Frl- We hurl them at your feet—-the proper place, eh ?—and 
these are the prices. They’ll be all gone before evening,

GENTS’ DEPARTMENT, f

Gloves end Hosiery
Ladles' 4-Button Real French Kid Gtovw. 

eus«iftt Angèra, In tan, brown Sre®n» 
grey, navy and black, ail staea. regular 
price 66c ; Friday. 86c.

Mieses' Pure Silk Lace Mltte,
modes and browns, all aises, regular 
price 19c ; Friday. 10c. j . ...

Ladle»’ Fine Black Cashmere Hose, full- 
fashioned, double heel and toe, regular

Men’aCBlcycieFHosc,’ el1
wool, regular price 60c ; Friday, 26c.

Handkerchiefs
Gents' Tape Bordered Irish Linen Hand

kerchiefs, extra tine quality, slxe,
regular price 12%c each ; Friday* 3

Gents’ Navy and White Ÿolka Dot
Handkerchief», regular price -50c each ;

Infrets “LinM?'Feeders, colored «d fringed 
ends, regular price 6c each , Friday, 2

Flne° Cambric and Nainsook All-over Em
broidery, 22 Inches wide, regular price 
76c and $1 a yard ; Friday, 25c.

Laces and Ribbons
» to Id Inch Cream, White and Butter Vendee 

Point Laces, regular price 20o to 80c ,
B toF9rildnch Oriental Laces, rood patterns, In 

cream and white, regular price 28c to
42-Inch Vine8Btack^flVhjliantlliy Skirting, 

regular çrlce $1 50 and $1 73 a yard ,
All F$Uka7and Satin Reversible Ribbon, 1 

Inch wide, all shades, including Mack, 
regular price 7c a yard ; Friday, 2c.

Books and Stationery

view ■■■venue 
a maximum

sure.

Pianosof taxation.” LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
Ladles’ Steel- 

Grey, Blue, Drab >• 
and Tan Duck and 
Canvas Walking 
Shoes, Piccadilly 
and razor toes, re
duced from $1.76 to

mum
extract from Hon.

on the —Harvard CalfLace 
Boots, Goodyear 
welts, reduced from 
$4 to $2.
-French 
Calf Lace 
Goodyear welts, re- 
duced from $4 to $2. 
-Satin Calf Lace 
Boot* Piccadilly 
toee,creased vamps, 
Hatton & Co., Lon
don, England, re

1 Be
—Are the aim of every maker 
—The world over. The sweetest and 
__Most enduring bear the name of

Lemoine
Boots, «

$1- irli Ladles’ Choc Rus- 
Oxfords,I I BELL n.sla Calf 

plain or wrinkled 
vamps, St. Liouia 
square, _ Piccadilly 
and razor and opera 
toes, ABC and D 
widths,, Rem peon 
& Stevens, New 
York, from $2.26 to 
$1.26.

Ladies’
Walking

Silk
Candle»
Chocolate, 10c per hound .
Maple Butter Scotch, 10c per pound.
Toilet Article» .
Planned Witch Basel. 8-ounce bottle, regu- I ^ thg raJatng 0f the revenue necessary 
Sm&ll Sponges, unbleached, regular price for y,e country would allow. Therein 
8co»’s°Sk?n' Soa'p,*reg^ilar price 16o a cake ; I he very nearly agreed with the Co”
Shav/fig^rOshes, regular price 60c ereh ; Uervatlve Oovenunert.and lb. UrW 

Friday. 25c. , policy. Hon. Mr. Laurier Is anxious
I to secure the cooperation of the

Silverware j facturera In the pending elections, hu
Breakfast Cruets, nickel plated, 4 bottles, | there would be no consideration what- 

price ,PO°ne' raea: lever for their interests It Mr. laurier
were to apply the principle above quoL 

day, $1. , . ■ . ed to the tariff aa It exists to-day. He
B,0^,teSemet.V ?aanc,°U«.ra.,ra2ulVtpricee simply refuses to recognize protection
Goldtne «if*. sndGe.d Plated Hlgt * fW °F ^ f « n "f^

Setting Rings, assorted, sises 6 to 8. undertake to arrange the tariff In fa 
warranted to wear 3 years, regular price 
25c each ; Friday. 14c.

try will permit, 
maintained that the protective principle 
should be carried out In Canada as far

Si

Guelph, Toronto, I 
London, Hamilton. I

:________1

duced from $3.76 to $2.^ssr A *°A »-«»« 
4sj®i^“«ss> wïïàw

Shoes, hand-made, needle or opera 
toe, reduced from $2.26 to $1.26. 

—Russia Tan Leather Boots.

ofcreased
aft—Touch, Tone, Volume,

—Power, Unapproachable.
PRICES MODERATE FOB HIGHEST CLASS OF WORK.

If Ma
15

sP JFre
Canvas 

Shoes,
Morocco tips and facings, Cox & Co., 
Haverhill, reduced from $1.60 to 96c. 

—French Kid Juliets,, perforated tips, 
White kid Inlaid, hand-sewed, Kemp- 
hon & Stevens, New York, reduced

-French4 Kid ^Buttoned Boots per
forated patent leather tips, white kid 
Inlaid, H. B. Goodrich, Boston, re
duced from $4 to $2.26. .

—Astrachan Dongola Buttoned Boots, 
•’Judie” French process, flexible soles, 
G. T. Slater &»Sons. reduced from

—Astrachan Dongola Buttoned Boots, 
lng Shoes, "Lady Bences, patent 
heel, tbx, Kempson & Stevens, re- 
duced from $2.50 to $L60*

-Astrachan Dongola Buttoned Boots- 
Goodyear welts,
-Gladys Langtry,” reduced from

—Ruesla* Tin' Oxford Walking Shoto, 
creased vamps, hand-sewed, Prin 
cess Ida,” G. T. Slater & Song, re
duced from $2.50 to $1.25. ,A1hM1.
"French Patent Leather, Aipan* 

“Victoria May,"
Goodrich, Boston, reduced

cer
FarYaleAVIABOA» __ _tips,” Piccadilly toes, special, reduced 

from $3 to $1.25.—Dongola Lace Sewed Boots, reduced 
from $1.75 to $1. _ _ .

—Dongola Oxford Shoes, ^ondon toes, 
eewqd. reduced from $L50 to 85c.

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT.

lem.
Tmanu- ci:

wit
a 1
que

A briTHEt Lon
Walking MAtooeaMslzeCl°to 5, reduced from $1.25 

-l^van^ord g We,king ^oes. 

to 60c.
MISSES’DEPARTMENT. 

-Dongola Walking Shoes, kid tips and 
facing, size U to 2, reduced from $1

—Tan°Morocco Buttoned 
leather, oak eolee, special, reduced 
from $1.50 to 65c. ►

KV z

-JÊMî
gro800 Bookstall popular authors, library edl- 

tlons, in chocolate cloth, and gold, regu
lar price. 85c : Friday, 23c.

10c a quire.

and
badVERYIn Heavy era
rledvor of our manufacturing Industries, 

even as far as the fiscal necessities of 
the country will permit In amending 
the tariff he will be guided solely by 
the principle that “the duties should 
be Imposed simply with the view of 
collecting the necessary revenue of

natiA> brl
MGROUND FLOOR—QUERN STREET 

Hate
Boys’ Black, Blue and Brown Fedora Ha 

lined and unHned, email shape, sises 
6% and 6%, regular price 60c and 
each; Friday, 19c.

Children's Straw Sailor Hats, 
speckled, regular price 16c

Furnlehlnge .

LATEST E.
dull
MOlethlng

Men's Fine Worsted and Venetian Cloth 
Light Weight Overcoats, In blue and 
fawn shades, best all wool Italian Un- 

i Inga, single breasted, fly front, lateet 
spring style, all aises, regular price 
$10; Friday. $4 06.

I Of
iWam de

; Friday, 10c. I the country." The two parties are still 
I diametrically apart on the tariff ques- 

Men's Colored Cambric Shirts, In neat blue j tion. The Conservatives’ policy is 
and pink hah-line stripes, fast washing protective nrln-colors, cuffs attached and 2 separate based on aggressive, protective pnn
collars, open back, also a few with sen- cipiei j, the Imposition of a protec-
broken0Uslzes^&zes Sâito tlve duty will establish any Industry
soiled, ^régulatrice 76, $1 and $1 25 Jn thlg gantry and give employment

Boy°a°GreyrFlsmnel Camping Shirts, laced [to our people, the Conservative Gov- 
colîaraUttoCpnrefrtiît'wrôl CampSlifOTd emment declare it to be their policy 
»ealr,eguUr‘’pricet^1?V^dC.>DSck «-^h duty Mr. Laurier

Men’s Fine Balbrlggan Shirts and Merino will not be influenced by the protective 
SdrtMcaned.ch;a”ldky.r*S!.ar Pri°* theory in the slightest degree In his

• ■ ■ I proposed re-arrangement of the tariff.
______  I The application of Mr. Laurler’s pure-

Brllliant Buttons and Buckles, asserted ly revenue theory to our tariff would 
lar price 60c to 78. ^h : ^ Of the COun-

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT.
—Dongola - , . „ .

21,SÏÏ“Iû3,,1£“t‘£
Boots, reduced from 40c to 16<x

Me1.
InW-,Buttoned Boots, hand- IwUl

tstrap.

—Dongola^Walklng Shoes, opera cut, 
reduced from $1 to Wc- 

—House Slippers, special, 10c.
SPORTING DEPARTMENT.

-Men’s Tennis Bhoea-Patent Lace-roiled edge^
worth $1 per pair wholesale, Friday
_Boys' Tennis Shoes—Patent Lac^—rolled edg

# worth 60c per pair wholesale, Friday............ •• * v ,*^^Tn^^nea-pl?entBa?e-^llecl edg^-worth 60c per pair whole; 
—Youths Tennis Shoes .......................*........................ . •••*•*«

-St

* M^;au^a^?owTÆeHag1fedL^^|; 
dark colors, ell sixes, regular price $1 76, 
Friday. $1.

Boys’ 2-piece All-wool Homeepue Bicycle 
Suite, with bloomer pants, m light 
and dark colors, Norrolk style, with 
belt, sixes 22 to 30 Inches chest measure, 
regular price $4 ; Friday, $2 49.

Children’s Cream Cashmere Kilt Suits, trim
med with pale blue, gold and cream silk 
braid, anchor on vest front, lanyard and 
whistle, to fit child from 2 to 6 years, 
regular price $2 ; Friday, $1 49.

ili fc.I In
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The Moffat Stove Co., Ltd., Weston, Ont.GROUND FLOOR—JAMES STREET ter
T

FOR SALE BT

1\he Adams Furniture Co., Ltd., Yonge Street. 
James Westwood, 633 Queen West.
D. Smart, 192 Queen West.
A. B. Dowswell, Markham St., Corner College*

AleDree» Goode sand Silk»
40 to 44 Inch French Serge, fancy checks 

and shot diagonals, regular price 26c to 
40c a yard; Friday, 15c.

46-inch French Fancy Mixtures and Small 
Checks, light and dark shade, regular 
price 20c to 25c; Friday, 10c.

42-Inch French and German Fancy Checks, 
plain and fancy mixtures, regular price 
60c to 60c a yard ; Friday, 26c.

El-Inch New Eastern Blouse Silk, navy 
grounds, with white stripes, regular price 
40c a yard; Friday, 19c.

■4-inch Colored Satins, soft, bright flnlsh 
In navy, cardinal, fawn, salmon and terra 
cotta, regular price 60c to 60c a yard; 
Friday 25c.

22-Inch Black Broche Silk, in new patterns, 
regular price $1 to $1 60 a yard; Friday,

kinds, regn 
Friday, 10c.

Black Jet Gulps In assorted patterns, regu
lar price 10c a yard; Friday, 8e. _ ..

Linen. nndO.««.n. 'ÆTS

F1”knMterd frlng^Vnd'?«'£;• drawn | not only will not recognize It In his
regular price 40c each ; Friday, 26c.

Bleached German Damask Tray Cloths, sal , rl,i
In flnlsh, sixes 20x30 and 18x27, regulm war of extermination until he got» rid
price 80e each ; Friday. 19c. 0f it altogether. He refers to the

Fine Bleached Irish Table Damask* 7< [ "
Inches wide, pure grass bleach linen, reg “baneful effects” that have been pro-

Eng”£h Tapestty ‘aî” AmF ri«n B^atcll duced by the National Policy, and at- 
Table Covers knotted fringe, in assorte- | tributes meet of the country’s tnlafor- 
coiore, elm 2x214 yards, regular prie 
$2 50 and $3 each; Friday, $1 50.

Medium Grey Wool Camping Blankets, 
lbs., size 66x76 Inches, with red and Win
border, regular price $1 80 a pair; Fr, vestige of SO ruinous a policy.

Superior Cotton Crepe Reversible Cretonne» I&re Slad that Mr. Laurier has at laet 
48 Inches wide, fast colors In artist 1 declared himself somewhat specifically 
r^Fridi,"^" Prl°e 300 25‘ on the leading question of this election.

82',^s^^rpJa«e^1,m8î:X.ora.rnÆ He win turn a deaf ear to those who 
price 8^c a yard ; Friday, 6c. seek to create new Industries In this

jrSr.Rri country though the instrumentality 
Friday, 8c. I of the tariff, the same aa the late Alex.

Mackenzie did In 1878. If his latest pro
nouncement means anything at all it 
certainly goes that far, It not further.

Mo
Ho"X try. Th

GUINANE BROS
yonge street. *

• 1
. In

greet
tariff—he is prepared to carry on a lan

terCLOSE Of TBE TOURNEE.
“214” EAST TORN.. to

Que
IW.Big Crowd •« the Conelading Perform

ance in the Armeerâe».
A Small Conservative Meeting In Banferth ■

Monday 1*£ Jg* „f sir Donald 
chair. Tne report 

the net

JHATBBNIWG8 OF A DAT,

Items of Passing Interest gathered In 
Are and this Buy City•

Boston and El Padres cigars reduc
ed to 4 for 26c. Alive Bollard.

Church of Ascension vestry has 
adopted the free seat system from the 
present date

Wallace Kennedy, a newsboy, was 
Police Court for

F* BtUi
There was only a small attendance a very large crowd saw the Mlll- 

ât Mr. Maclean’s meeting in Danfortti itary Tournament brought to a »uc- 
Hall Chester last night, owing to a cessful termination last night. The au-

'BEa-JiE'T.K 51L£.
lng, hut those who were present dis- and contests were of the most >nter- 
played considerable enthusiasm. talning character. The performance

The chair was occupied by Mr. W. was under the auspices of the 48th 
W Hunter. Mr. D’Arcy Hinds was the Highlanders, and a representation
first speaker and he denounced free exerdmtrade with the States and was very tr<»pln£ the color, bayonet exercise
ràborlawgeralng the AmerlCaB allen mannMi march paLt^a. a brU- 

Mr w P Maclean defended the Na- liant spectacle, and the musical ride 
tlonal Policy. He would admit -that by the Dragoons evoked the usual By- 
times had been hard in Chester and p la use. The petl tlons were aJl re- 
lortalttv owlner to the collapse of the xnarkahly close, and at times tho 
real estate boom but it was part of spectators grew' much excited, par- 
a general depression which extended tlcularly when the bayonet oombat 
throughout the whole world. Had it and wrestling on horseback were seen. not been for The National Policy The judges of the competitions werA 
things would have been much worse In Lt.-Cols. Irwin, Montizamhert Bu. 
Canada, and be challenged Mr. Prana- chan; Majors Mead, Drury,Rutherford, 
land to prove to the contrary. Lessard, Capt. English and M. B.

The principle of protection Is spread- Currie. The staff was composed of Lt.- 
lne throughout the world. In Eng- Col. Otter, commandant; Lt. Hlglnbo- 
land there is a great and growing teel- tham, adjutant; Sergt.-Maj. Dlngley. 
lng In favor of protection. 1 ranee Stewart of Arena, Lt. R. K. Barker, 
and Russia are protection countries.] hon. assistant secretary. The business 
The Americans are getting more anal arrangements, which were admirably 

protectionists. They shut us out j Carrie out, were under the direction 
of their country and we have a perfect. ot Mr H j. Hill, manager of the In
right to shut them out. It Is to our In- dugtrlal Exhibition.
terest to do so. boolean ' ------------------

On the school question, Mr. Personal.
st-catharioeB-18 at **

thought unjuM to the Province , of a. M. McKay, Woodstock, 1» at the 
Manftnha He wanted the children of Walker.
toe country to grow up t“8®ther IU>- James Robertson, Montreal, Is at the 
man Catholics and Protestantsslcleby Rosein.
side, and to be above all Canadians Dr and Mrg A p. Rogers, Mont-, 
As far as lt Is knownJhei reform ieu_ r(a)( are at the Queen's.
lng Is to grant however, Dr. L. W. and Mrs. Hotchkiss, New!tion. The school question now wgv york_ arg at the QUeen’s.
^dterieain development of too country. ! Henry I. Kelly of Liverpool, Bng„ la 4 
M? MacleaTaske™ the voters to judgé at the Walker house. ;
£5™ wS record and instanced some Rev. r. q. and Mrs. MacBeth of 
S his work in toe House Winnipeg are at toe Walker.

Mr Frank Powell said he was sup- police Sergeant Barton has left on al 
Mr Maclean because he knew two-months’ trip to Europe.

to be Deputy Minister of Justice New
man who would combe yegtèrday registered at the 

Queen's Hotel.
W. Hespeler of Winnipeg registered 

at the Queen’s yesterday on his way 
heme from Europe.

Detective John Murray left yester
day on a trip to Europe. He wll ba 
absent three months.

Mr. J. Nelles Bastedo, general P 
senger agent of the A.T. and 8.F.R. ot 
Detroit, was in the city yesterday.

Galhandsen Anderson, a Dane, from 
Copenhagen, on a pleasure tour in thla 
country, Is staying at the Walker 
House.

Rev. Dr. Chambers of MoOaul-etreet 
Methodist Church Is prominently men
tioned as the next President of the To
ronto Conference.

Miss Phillips and Miss Galbraith ot 
the Public School Kindergarten staff. 
Des Moines, Iowa, i-Ure Inspecting, ,Hz\v 
Kindergartens here.

J. G. Scott, Q.C., Rev. Dr. 
and Chancellor Wallace O 
are elected to the vacaB®
Baptist Publication Boaru. Brock- 

George A. Dana, ^'^Sisrday. He 
ville, was In the city r e to leave' 
denies the report t”*" i0I toe Dom- 
the Legislature end ru 
lnlon House. Ju « q. Adams. Aid.

C. J. Atkinson, V Kelso left yee- 
J. 3. Graham *|«»j£[pidg, Mich., to at- 
terday for Gragg, on charmes andl 
tend the «onv««‘ j M. Gibson »„» 
correction. " t'e wlll follow later, 
ex-Warden » pllcat|ons from can- 

There are senior leaving
dldates ^Ljfcial examination». At 
and coiemercmi ^ will write;

m: •*

by a concert. <.

and nui
giftThetunes to Its 18 years’ existence.

1 Inference Is that he will semove every
650. yot Wash Goods and Trimmings

81-Inch Fancy Print, fast colors, light and 
dark ground«, best quality of cloth, reg
ular price 1214c a yard ; Friday, 7J4c. 

go-inch Stripe Krinkle and Fancy Zephyr, 
erepon effect, new designs and 
colorings, regular price 20c to 25c a yard; 
F'ridciT nQ

go-inch White Swiss Spot Moalln. aHghtiy 
Imperfect, regular price 80c a yard; Frl- 
day, J5c. » v

Vsrlégated Crochet Silk», all shades, regu
lar price 26c a ball; Friday. 10c.

A
We -w|mond. in

!tmtoe' d^^tUjxowed toath ^
?xMûtfootLl upytb the handsome sum
of il 241,196.09. Of this amouht two flne4 $5 ^ costs 16 
half-yearly dividends ot. flv® 0j assaulting Dan Campbell, A Street car
each were paid, and the balance or condllctor.
1858 384.19 carried to profit ,^Mrs. Harris, who took a dose of lau-
count. In their repart the dlrejXors r danum at 92 Elizabeth-street, on Tues- 
f^rred to the death ot the lAte MF_ ls rapidly recovering In St.
i,- h King who for so many, T Michael's.
was connected with toe banlt-\|In Police Court Jamee Wilson plead- 
Xnapector to General Manager, and ul gullty t0 stealing two watches from 
timately as president, and whore brother-in-law, John Bodley, and 
death the directors greatly regretted, w^g..«ent down for 30 days, 
and took occasion to bear testimony to Tort)nto Lodge, K. P„ will give a 
the substantial benefits the bank l reception to-morrow night to those 
the past had received from his able participated In the recent success-
admlnistration. Vice-President Drum ful mlnàtrel performance given by the 
mond, In the course of his address, a lodBe \
luded to toe Increase in the wnrea -| Hularyi Leigh, the man who claimed 
crop in Manitoba an* to be toe contracting agent for the
and stated that no better , en Forepaugh-^ells Bros, show, has left
consequent proaperity çould be given Hg u supposed to have gone ts
than the records of the loaIî®'î1,n_e.<, ln Guelph.
ance companies doing The Industrial League have a fur-
Manito-ba. Senator ther supplyXof cartoons for dlstrlbu-
remarked that general trade returns Anyoi?e wanting them shouldwere good. Shipping out of Montre» at th^Vce’ McKinnon buUdlng.
port Is now fully employed ana au fct once.
the tonnage available for S™1" “ , jimmy Con\nor, who accidentally
said, has been taken “I' lor sere 1 ghQt Q^,rge câhoon on April 27, was 
weeks ahead at falrlyaveragerates, dlg6harge<f by Magistrate Denison yes-
so that the opening of Success* terday on the .understMidlng toat Jie
be considered exoeedlgly .euaxes wulJ pay tlw wouinded boy’s exr 
ful. Senator Drummond also alluded
to the contlnued agltation ot tiie all named [James Enright, living
ver question in the United States, and * fc^ygmemt-street, met with an 
stated that it was a menace to almost apCldeDt yerteriay afternoon while 
every commercial lirierest. = running a machine ln Kllgour Bros.General Manager CTouston Blade a ggha| part of%ls finger amputated, 
somewhat lengthy address In the He wag attended, by Dr. Noxon. 
course of wnich he aHuded to the ^ officers oil the Anglican Wo- 
jrreatly brightening trv* The man’» AuxUlary “held a preliminary
generally throughout the country. The yehterdW at which letter»
Immense crop of the Northwest naa yfepe ^ad and accounts passed. The 
considerably helped matters, mie com- regular annuai meeting will be held 
merclal community were now. more gg morning in James' school, 
hopeful than they were Surrogate Court X proceeding» tookand it seemed to him that business ln t'hese estates: Ben-
had at last turned the “Î 2*1. “ jamtoH. Franklin,[Deer Park, $2272;
somewhat lengthy period of Mrs. Hannah DavlJk, $400; Mrs. An-
He alluded to the ability showed by lloa Q wilkle, Qtuebec, $960; Mrs. 
the United States Government s , McLellan, $140o"
maintaining the gold standard, a fact, Watson the
that had been Beriouslyquestloned by ^ »1 Bay-street,
Tear" P5SWUS Jt = g* &JSgjd SfÆ

Unft^SwTtnd Canada. ^^Tret

earnings of the railways being evl- _ 
dence of this. The General Manager j Was Cured of Rheumatism In 
closed an exceedingly practical ad- Twenty-Four Hours,
dress with reference to the changes George English, elSlpbullder, have 
that had occurred in the bank * bust- | ; Chatham, N. j B„ over forty
„ere.g as compared with the previous «vea ^ gprlng t ^ gevere palnB

I in my knee, which, icomblned With
The Farmers' teas n»«l rarlegs Co. swelling, laid me up Tor

The-24th annual meeting of the during which time I esidured great 
Farmers' Loan and Savings Company BU|fering. I saw South American 
was held at the company’s office on Rheumatic Cure advertised ln The 
Toronto-street yfbterday, Mr. A. Ross Chatham World, and procured a bottle, 
ln the chair. Manager Bethune read wlthln twenty-four houfs I was ab- 
the report of the directors, which show- goiuteiy free from rh 
ed that the net profits for the year j,ave not been troubled 
amounted to $40,853.80,outmf which two 
half-yearly dividends of 3 per cent, 
each were paid, and $4,168.00 carried 
to profit and loss account. The paid- 
up capital now amounts to $611,430.27, 
and the reserve fund to $162,479.90. In 
the course of, the report the directors 
alluded to thëxdeath of the late vice- 
president, Jamès Scott, Who had been 
a member of toe board since 1877, and 
vice-president for 14 years. Mr.
Charles Moss, Q.C., was elected a 
director In place of Mr, Scott.

Mr.
■re

Mi
Job
Mr.
Sta
dayi (Mlj andFIRST FLOOR (He

Ladles’ White Gauge Vests, abort sleeves 
regular price 26c; Friday, 1244c.

Children's Vests, white and ecru, no sleeves 
regular price 8c each ; Friday, 2 for 7c.

Ladles' White Cotton Gowns, 4 cluster» o! 
tucks, 2 rows Insertion, high sleeves, 
fancy braid, frill of flue Cambric etc 
broidery on neck and down front, regn 
lar price 85c ; Friday. 59c.

Children’s Fine Muslin

cei
Millinery
Straw Fedora

wear; Friday, 6c each. .....
Flower Wreaths for children’s hats, ls re

sorted colors ; Friday, too each.
L200 Ladles'. Mieses and Children's Hat», 

all new style», ln assorted colors, 26c
Bcqnln Bros.’ Jet Pieces and Ornament», 

regular price $1 each ; Friday, 10c.
Black, white and Cream Chiffon Veilings, 

lace edges, regular price $1 » yard; Fri
day, 50c.

Boots and Shoe»
Men’s Genuine Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, 

plain London tan. flexible McKay-sewn 
soles, regular price 82 ; Friday, 81 

Ladles’ Select Dongola Kid OxforiT Shoes, 
patent leather toe-caps, opera and pointed 
toes, sites 244 to 7, regular price 81 60

LadfcB ,da5 on go la Kid Buttoned Boots, ex
tension sole, Fair stitch, opera toe, with 
patent calf toe-caps, sizes 2>4 to 7, regu
lar price 8125; Friday, 75c.

a b
Hats, trimmed ready to lo

TUB AUTOMOBILE ABUS ARTIFICIAL 
8USH6HT.

m
ha

The bicycle fever will not have spent 
Its fury before another craze has de
veloped and taken hold of the com
munity. The horseless vehicle 1» the 
coming sensation. The French and 

Ladles’ Jackets, in black, white and fawn. | German builders cannot keep up with 
blazer fronts, with velvet ««liars, regu 
lar price 86 and $7; Friday, 82 98.

Ladles' Colored Washing Underskirts, will 
deep flounce of lace, regular price gl 25 
Friday, 75c.

Ladles’ Colored

r
Pinafores. Mothei 

Hubbard style, frill of muslin, with edge 
of lace, regular price 60c; Friday, 82c.

Oloaks
wi

I ne’
yo
of
Hothe demand for them. They are over

run with orders. The London (Eng.) 
Engineer ls authority for the state-

deep bias MM yoke***Sandf*rïgubu I ment that buyers are waiting through 
price *2 75; Friday, $1 50. the length and breadth Of the land to

Ladt1wéedWawlltÊr0d0ett«chable uSS* JSg. purcha8e horseless vehicles. Thousands 
regular price 81 25; Friday, 98c. I could be sold If they were available.Ler,,;, ,̂regrePr0m1deC,î5kathjD1.tt:,r.t1,^ The motors can be fitted to existing 

with large double cape, regular price 86 : carriages and hacks at a cost of from.
an,i I 8160 upwards, according to the carri

age and horse-power required,and will 
run at from fifteen to thirty miles per 
hour, and from fifty to one hundred 
miles with little or no attention, and 
are quite safe ln youthful hands. New 
motor vehicles can be built at from 8300 
upwards, according to size and quality, 
They will runn full speed, half speed, 
slow, stop or reverse. They will not 
only run on common roads, but on 

brlc-a railways or tramways.
It is predicted that the fever will be 

due ln this country within two years, 
and that before five years has elapsed 
this city will be turned Into a verit
able pandemonium of wheels and; au
tomobiles. The horse will soon bye 
a memory of the past, and the’street 
oars’ days seem to be numbered, toe.

animore
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for
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moi
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ma
FILadles’ Underwear

Fine imported Corsets, white, drsb and 
black, Jean, with satteen strips, 2 side- 
steels, regular price 81 ; Friday, 50c.___

Friday, 82 50.
Ladles' Box Cloth, ln brown, green

navy. 62 Inches wide, regular price $1 2f 
and $1 ; Friday, 60c.

k er
SECOND FLOOR for

Dr
Carpets
Best fl-wlre Tapestry Carpets. 27 Inches 

wide, newest colorings, regular price
Extra° Heavy' Scotch Linoleum, floral and 

tile patterns, 72 Inches wide, regular 
prie# $1 square yard; Friday, 65c.

Extra Super Union Carpet», new revere ble 
patterns. latest colorings, 36 Inches wide, 
regular price 66c o yard; brldar, 40c.

China Matting, extra Heavy Quality, fancy 
patterns, also bordered for pas- 
30 Inches wide, regular price 40c

etered In satin russe covering, spring 
seats, color crimson, terra cotta, llghi 
and dark bine, olive, old gold coral ana 
Nile’ green, regular price $4 60; Frl 
day, $2 96.
II ftacki

tak

•4

Hall s, solid oak and walnut, polished, 
large size,with British bevel plate mirror 
box seat, double hat and coat hooka, reg 
ular price 830; Friday, 815.

Music Racks, in quarter-cut oak, solid wal
nut and curley birch, polished, 
brae top, fancy carved, with bevel plat» 
mirror, enclosed music shelves and draw
er, regular price 817 60; Friday, 813 75. 

Pictures. Proof and Colored Etchings, as
sorted landscape subjects, size 14x28 Inch
es, framed In 3-Inch white and cream 
mouldings, with fancy gilt and stlvei 
facings, regular price 81 60 each; Frl 
day, 50c.

Wap Paper

porting 
the candidate
™rtavrincWe even before party. 
Aliiy?o»lhIthe speaker, being a lawyer, 
£ld not perfectly agree w*h Mr Mac- 

on the school question, he
*hf that the position taken by the thought that tn e P ln Moord fhe

Siow^of the majority of the coi.stltu- 
ent^ond Mr. Maclean had acted con
sistently.

\y «

a yard ; Friday, 25c.
Curtain»
Swiss Lace Curtains, Irish

wide, 844 yards long, effective patterns. 
Ivory or ecru, regular price 87 60 a pair,

Fine‘chenilîê Curtains, 46 Inches wide, 844 
vards long, fancy broken dado and deep 
fringe top and bottom, assorted color*, 
regular price 80 a l'“lr: Frlday, 84 25

Opaque Window Shades, 36x72 Inches, de
corated. mounted on spring rollers, com
plete with pulls, regular price 45c each, 
Friday 33c.

Plain Cream Scrim for Curtains. or. FaI2£i 
Work, 45 Inches wide, regular price 15c 
a yard; Friday, 10c.

Furniture
Lounge. Wood Show Walnut Flnlah, nphol-

*
;

or, has now
Point, 50 Inches

Ias-
ome

and mod- B. K. Osier Wee’s Ban.
B B. Osler, Q.C., yesterday mom- 

’ ' decided not to stand as
in Haldl-

246 |American Embossed Gilt Leatherette WaV 
Paper, new designs and colora, with cell 
Inga to match, suitable for halls, par 
lors and dining rooms, régulai- price 35< 
per single roll; Friday, 15c.

18-inch Fringe to match, regular price $2 pei 
double roll; Friday* 8Cc.

80-lnch Ingrain Papers, straw color and 
green,
Frid 

18-inch

aîi* in^ep'endent candidate ^ f
S-and and sent J. F, Macdonald of 
Dunn ville the following telegraph

ü’^Regret I cannot be a candidate In 
Haldimand at ensuing election.

. Another sensation ln store for us 
Wjthin the next few years ls the light
ing of our houses and streets with ar
tificial sunlight. Edison has generally 
told the truth ln regard to coming -n- 
ventlons. He foretold that electric 
light would become a commercial every
day necessity, and his prediction came 
out all right. We heard of the possi
bilities of the phonograph, klnetoscope 
and other Inventions long before they 
were perfected mechanically. We have 
less reason to doubt that the new 
fluorescent light will displace our 
electric lights than we had to doubt 
the possibility of hearing the human 

through % wire for indefinite dls- 
The production of artificial

sage
regular price 15c per single roll; 

ay, 5c.
Frieze to match, regular price $1 pei 

double roll; Friday, 30c. Mr. Laurier ilee» West-
Hon. Mr. Laurier passed through the 

city on his way to London yesterday. 
S. H. Janes and Alex Smith, the Ub
eral organizer, Joined their .chief at 
the Union Station, and went west 
with him. v , ____

Sir Oliver Mowat also left for Lon
don at 2.30 yesterday.

West Termite McCarthyite».
The McCarthyite convention for the 

west will be postponed until Mr. Mc
Carthy’s return from North Slmcoe
D€Xi Wfffilc

Aid. J. J. Graham has withdrawn his 
name from the list of proposed candi
dates.

six weeks,

basement
ed

tityi LI each.
Black Pacific Railroad Bog, 24 Inches long 

regular price 90c; Friday, 75c. 
t Regulation Tennis Balls, 25c.

Catching Mitts, regular price 66c

China and Woodenware
China Egg Cups, plain, regular price 18c a
10-ptecenTol!etaIetts, newest shapes, extra 

"large ewer and basin...distinct bine and 
brovrn patterns, well finished, regular

Col fee tion *0 Mar d*! n '■'resconsisting of Triton 
06 Lare Majollcn ware and Doulton ware. 

-> regular price 81 60 and 82; Friday, 50c 
wvinJ-bandled Shoe Brushes, complete, with 
^ <$auber. regular price 16c each; Friday.

the
>

natlsm, an 
1th it since.

Best Reg 
Baseball

l-'rldny. 50c.
Boys’ Hardwood Baseball Bats, 6c each.
Groceries

a

/■“1 AM A cured! MAN.”
1Kidney Disease VAnqdilshed By 

South American Kldfiey Cure— 
ellevea In

Finest Finnan Haddle, regular price 12c pel 
tin: Friday. !>c.

____ i’» Table Salt, regular price 12e pei
bottle; Friday. 8c.

Beet California Table Ralalna regular prici 
15e ped lb; Friday. 8c.

Fine India and Ceylon Tea. 36e a lb.
Fine Ground Ocffee. 26o a lb.

voice 
stances.
sunlight ls a fact. It should not re
quire more than a couple of years to 
perfect some mechanism that will pro- 

lt commercially. When that 
stage has been reached night In the 
city will be transformed into day.

Morton The Remedy Which 1 
Six Heure.

Adam Soper. Burk's Fal 
suffered much pain for m 
kidney and bladder disease 
ed skilled medical treatment and tried 
all kinds of medicines, to 
In fact, I did not obtain a 

Jest a Word le Season. yj gouth American Kidm
Have you a Pasteur Germ Proof PÜ-- used. It seemed to fit 

ter ln your house or office. It not; why ractly. giving me immedi 
not? It does all the vendors claim, have now used six bottles, 
viz., removes all microbes and organic positively that I am a o 
matter. See lt at No. 6 Adelaide-1 believe one bottle of the 
street east, or write for particulars. | convince anyone of Its great worth."

<iigte»l°<Fry-»a»» ,er oU stove*, regular 15c ;

|1,
i, Ont.: "I 
nths from 

I recelv- i

Candidates le Chleeetlaal.
Chicoutimi, Que., June 8,-The no

mination of a candidate to represent 
the County of Chicoutimi and Sague
nay in the coming Parliament took 
place at 1 o’clock to-day. Mr. L. G. 
Belley, Conservative, ana Mr. P. 
Savard were nominated. Mr. B. A* 
Scott withdrew.

1duce^T. EATON C<L.: o purpose; 
r relief un- 
Cure waa: -■

icase ex
relief. ÿ 

d qan say 
d man. I 
nedy will

ji In tiaspe.
Gaspe, Que., June 3.—Dr. Ennis, 

Coniervatlve, and Mr. R. Lemieux, 
Liberal, were nominated at Peroe to
day. •
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= W. A. MURRAY & CO
MONEY 

—CANNOT I

—BETTER

COFFEE

—

Bargain Friday
ûtnmÈÉï Taloet to Slpal the First Bartain Fia; il Jam

'

ON SALE FRIDAY
;

300 LADIES’ JACKETS
200 PIECES STBIPEB BLOUSE SILfôj

5 all silk, fast colors, first quality, $ 
f rag. price 25c and 35c, for 19o. j
®W%%W%%WW%W%W^W%%W%W%®

I

BLACKS AND COLORS.
Every Garment Worth From $5 

. to $10.00.
YOUR CHOICE FOR $2.00
W.A. MURRAY & C0.,"*:,™L,rT0B0NT0

A TABLE OF REMNANTSfThan our finest ]blend o 
Java and Mocha at 45c lb* 
And forty cents a pound 
cannot bu> here as good 
a coffee as our

Plantation Blend
—At 37c 
—A pound.

That were from 6O0 to $1.25 a yd. $ 
Your choice for 35o a yd.

à JKWELBY AND LEATHER GOOD»
“ Globe Diamond " Scarf Pina, In «lit 

settings, 10c, reg. 28c.
Sterling Silver Blouse Seta, 89c, reg. 

60c.
Silver Watches, with fine Jewelled and ■ 

full gilt movement, «3.50, reg. «6.80.
Fine Leather Card Cases, 16c, reg. 85c. 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
"Duty of Watchfulness" and "Let Tour 

Light So Shine," and other sermons, by 
Rev. Sam Jones, 6c, reg. 25c.

Cedar Lead Pencils, Friday 3c a don.
Superfine Stationery Boxes of Note- 

paper and Envelopes, 14c, reg. 25c.
Munn’s Liquid Glue, large Bottles, 10c, 

reg. 20c.
WALLPAPERS

1060 Bolls Hall Paper, for 5c, reg. 0c.
Match Borders, 0 In. wide, 26c, double 

roll, reg. 86c.
8476 Rolls American Glimmer Papers, 

for any kind of room, for 7c, reg. 10c and

hfatcfa Borders, 8 In. wide, 80c 
ro’l, reg. 60c.

748 Bolls Special American Glimmers, 
at 8c, were 12%c.

18-ln. Clouded B 
roll, reg. 70o and 80c.

All onr American QHt Papers, which 
were eelllng at 10c and 12%c per roll, 
Friday at 8c. .... ,,

Match Borders, 9 and 18 In. wide, at 
60c, were 75c and 80c.

30-In. Ingrain*, all shades, Friday at 
18c, reg. 15c.

Match 18-ln. FUtter Border*. 80c, 81 
and gl.70 double roll, were 81.60 and 82.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

j(,$g sa?i3ax.'‘s2'.'s
American Sailors, reg. 75c, for 60c. 
Children’s Hats, reg. 76c, for 60c. 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
Special 100 English Bicycle Sweaters 

(all samples), reg. price «2.60, «3 and «3.50,
•VSi Tie», re, 16,
each, special 3 for 28c.
JSSÎSSt C^,C.c8eh7^£r60.

Men’s Ribbed Cotton Shirts 
era, reg. price 36c, for 20c. 
FURNITURE
ce^aWnlfhf^n»^"l»“d^ 
de£MM' f&. tsney stripes, 

70c a pair, worth «L20- , , . , .
Bookshelf, hardwood, ant. llnlehed, 4 

ft. high. 2 ft. 3 In. wide, 6 shelves, 81-30,
reLwn7Cbalrs, new styles, special prices 
Friday.
BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS 

Women’s Tan Kid Oxford, hand^nrned, 
opera toe, reg. price 82 and 82.60, Friday

’M's; Kf s®
All ^Leather Gladstone Vallae, nickel 

lock and catches, reg. 82 26, Friday 81-70- 
Canvas Tele««Pe„V,1^S6,8Fri§a, tor

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
Ladles’ Fancy Top, In cotton, black or 

tan feet, spliced heel and toe. reg. 88c, 
for 19c. „

Ladles’ Tan Lisle Thread Hose, In 
fancy drop stitch or plain, 26c, reg. 40c.

Boys’ Black Bibbed Cotton Hose,doable 
knee, heel end toe, Hermedorf dye, 19c,

Ladles’’ Ribbed White Egyptian Cotton 
Vests, 2 for 16c, reg. 10c.

Ladles’ White Ribbed Mace Cotton 
Vests, short sleeves, shaped waists, reg.

Ladies’ Ribbed Maco Cotton Drawers, 
knee length, 35c, 3 for $1.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS.

600 Boys’ Straw Hats, reg. 26c, to sell
*\len;s Fedoras, to black, brown and tan, 
silk bindings and bound edges, «pedal

DRESS GOODS.
44-In. All-wool Crepon, to navy and 

brown, reg. 66c. for 40c.
Figured Lustre, new and stylish, reg. 

40c, for 28c.
44-In. All-wool French Serge, reg. 45c, 

for 30c.
44-1 n. All-wool Priestly’s Henrietta, reg. 

60c, for 40c.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Men’s Tweed Salt*, sacque style, afl 
wool, well made and trimmed, worth 
87.50, on sale Friday for 85.

Men’s Imported Scotch Tweed Bolts, 
single stitched edges, well made and su
perior trimmings, variety of patterns, 
worth 88, 89 and 810, Friday for 87.60.

Youths’ All-wool Tweed Suits, long 
pants, for boys from 16 to 20 years,worth 
86, 87.60 and 88. Friday at «6.50.

Boys' Heavy Blue Serge Pants, worth 
60c, on sole Friday at 26c.

Boys’ Three-piece School Salts, to Hali
fax tweeds, to fawn, brown and Oxford 
shades, worth «3.60, on sale Friday for 
82.75.
SILKS.

\
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BELL TELEPHONESUMMER RESORTS.

HOTEL ABERDEEN 'VS?1**1 mmmmand all modern ImproTêmêut* * excellent 
cuisine: Jersey dairy products ; germ- 
proof niters ; rates, $2.60 and «3 per dgy , 
special weekly rates on application.

E. M. TREE, Manager.
R. PUGSLBY, Proprietor.

and cuffs 
or Draw-tit» Oo./ OP CANADA,

! ii$7LTW1ti>;, ! i i

WEDDINGS IN JUNE.

they Were Celebrate* 1* AU Quarters ef 
the City Yeete**ay—Am ether Lane 

iMy la M. eisaea’a.
St. Simon’s Church was the scene 

Of another pretty wedding yesterday 
afternoon, when Mias Eleanor Louise 
Maulson, daughter of F. H. Maulson, 
15 Wlnqheater-etreet, was married to 
Fred W. Farncombe of London. The 
ceremony was performed by Canon 
Farncombe, brother-in-law of the 
groom, assisted by Rev. Street Mack- 
lera, rector of St. Simon’s.

The bride was costumed In a dress 
of white brocaded satin, trimmed 
with chiffon and orange blossoms, With 
a long court train. She carried a bou
quet of white bridal rosea Her 
bridesmaids. "Miss Alice Farncombe, 
London; Miss Richardson, London, and 
Miss Eva Gooderham, wore dresses of 
flowered taffeta silk, over a White 
ground, trimmed with green, , mauve 
and yellow ribbons respectively. They 
had large white straw hats, with flow
ers of the prevailing colors, and car
ried flowing bouquets of white car
nations. The groom’s girts to the 
bridesmaids were crescents ot pearls.

Mr. Farncombe's best man was Mr. 
E. Hamilton Gillespie of London. The 
duties of ushers were performed by 
Messrs. Frank Maulson, Lome Becher 
of London, Reginald Geary and R. 
iWadsworth. Mr. and Mrs. Farncombe 
departed on the afternoon train for 
New York to spend their honeymoon 
In the Eastern States. Their home 
Will be In London.

PUBLIC OFFICE.
i------  i i':.! rj ri i :f U£: 1 iG.75c.

brown, reg. $2, for $1.60.
LINENS AND COTTONS.

72-In. Blenched Table Linen, reg. 90c,
f018-to^Huck Towelling, reg. 12%c.forl0c. 

36-ln. Factory Cotton, reg. 9c, for V&- 
30-in. Lonsdale Cambric, reg. 16c, for 

12%c.
FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT.

.Ais.’&s1 ® rs's rsæ«; sr r-r-s
10c each

Long Distance? Lines.CARLTON WEST.
Messrs. Helmrod Sc Co., proprietor» of the

ssssiairy. Table good. Rooms large and flom- 
fortable. Street cars to the door.

a double

Persons wishing to eommunleat# by 
telephone with other eltiee and to 
In Canada will find convenient re 
ot the General Offleee of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 87 Temperanoo- 
etreet. Open tram 7 MB. to midnight 
Bondage included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

toes and
^designs,

Friday

22-In. Black and White Strl 
Polka Dots. reg. price 40c. for

22-In. Silk Broches, latest 
Striped Taffetas, etc., were $1, 
special for 66c.

28-ln. Lyons Black Satin Dnchesse.guar- 
anteed pare silk (note the width), reg. 
$1.75, Friday $1.15.

22-ln. Black and White Stripes and 
Checks, Swiss make, double faced, reg. 
value 50c, Friday for 3714c.

600 Silk Remnants, short lengths and 
long lengths, to be cleared Friday morn
ing to short order. _

Frieses, at 60c a double

ST. LAWRENCE HALL itt
I

186 to 139 St. James-etreet, Montreah.246
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

Tho beat known hotel In. the
li

Dominion.

V SIR CHARLES TUPPER J
around large 
SI.20. ' 1
CARPETS AND CURTAINS 

Tapestry Carpet, Friday 19c, very »pe-

3KS^0^’««
$3.50. ___
DRUG DEPARTMENT 

Mlnard’a Liniment. 14c.
Root’s Sarsaparilla Discovery, 17o. 
Slocum’s Pennyroyal Tea. 17c. 
Compound Licorice Powder, 8 os. lot 0c. 
Kemp’s Cough Balsam, 17c.

Trilby Caramels, regular 16c 
a lb, Friday lOo a lb.

60 Pairs Women’s American 
Kid Button Patent Leather, tip 
and plain toe, sizes 21, 3, Si, 
reg. price $1.26, Friday 76c.

,.r,,,7,s,a.Ts.æs;.ïS8Si1’æ
S .?SîS2&î’«S -s -j»

each. ____
EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT.

Beautiful 7-to. Embroidery, Friday 10c, 
worth 18c.
GINGHAMS AND TWEEDS 

54-ln. Tweed Bicycle Soilings, 60c, reg.
Ginghams, with or without bor- 

der, fast colora, 7%c, reg. lue. K1 _
28-ln. Heavy Shirring Glnghsms. blue 

and white checks and plaida, fast colors,
Friday 6c, reg. 8%c. _ . . «ffeets.28-ln. All-wool Tweeds, Scotch effects, 
Friday 60c, reg. 66c.

Vase Lamps with Decorated 
Fount and Globe to Match, 
regular $1.25, for 89c.

5 .1
I

HON. WILFRID LAURIERA
never packed Bird Seed. We do. 
That 1. why we have no time to be 
politicians. All our time is occu
pied In watching the Interests of 
onr little feathered songsters.

Do you ever think that yon can make * 
your canary hspor and sing more sweetly f 
by giving It Brock’s Bird seed 1 In each m 
lOo 1-lb. pit. there is a case ot BIRD \ 
TREAT-much appreciated by the bird- W 
loving public. Ask your grocer, druggist M 
or flour and teed dealer tor It, and e.# you \
get It.

81 Oolberne-st., F 
TORONTO.. à

SILVERWARE
Quadruple Plate Silver Nut Bowl, foot

ed, 75c, reg. $1.28.
Thermometers, black enamel finish and 

white figures, 10c, reg. 20c.
Puts Pasta Silver Polish, special 10c. 

CANDIES AND FRUITS 
Marsh Mallows, 10c.
Marrowbone, 10c a lb.
Nut Taffy, 10c a lb., reg. 16c. 
Perfection Taffy, Friday only 12c a lb.

Bons, 25c a lb..

LINING DEPARTMENT.
40-In. Silesia,
Fine Waist 

MUSLIN DEPARTMENT.
36-ln. Checked Muslin, 5c.
Art Mnsllns, reg. 8c, for Be.
Grass Cloths and Dimities, reg. 15c to 

20c, for 10c.
MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

Special Rack of Capes, some silk lined 
and all tastily finished. In black, fawn, 
grey, tweeds and Meltons, reg. price $3.25 
to "$4, to clear at $2.

A rack of Capes, very select goods, this 
season’s styles, choice at $4.60, worth $10.

Rack of Ladles' Jackets, In tweed and 
Melton, this season’s styles, for $1.75, 
worth $4 and $5.
GLOVES.

Ladles’ 4 large pearl Buttons, Welts 
and embroidered to match, to black,mod es, 
tans, reg. $1, for 68c.

Ladles’ Black and Colored Lisle Gloves, 
eg. 15c, for 10c. '

reg. loc, tor me.
Lining, reg. 15c, for 10c. itog-T^resr*»

Iwart lee Dale all «row
Don’t he Fooled

vassers and drivers t 
pany and the Belle 
and the same thing.

Remember we are the only company deal
ing exclusively to Lake Slmeoe lee. therefore, 
you may rely upon receiving the gsautnw 
article, sure lee, liberal weight and obliging
____Be sore and have your Ion derivessA
from the yellow wagons of the

t

Try our Choice Bon 
worth 40c.

Choice Layer Figs, only 12)4c a lb. 
New Lemons, Friday Be n dot 
Sweet Oranges, 25c a dot.

s«a IBASEMENT
Best quality Crystal Goblets, reg. Be 

each, Friday 8 for 25c.
vinegar or Oil Bottles, cnt-glass pat

tern, 14c, reg. 25c.
Brown Bock

* YOU ARE PROUD- '
of vour bird. He’s a pretty little 
fellow and you wouldn't like to 
lose him. *

TAKE CARE

51 lbs Granulated Sugar, ex
tra standard, for 25c.

Pie Plates, all sizes, 4c.
"white Ironstone Cups and Saucers,
*11|^LeraOag8itore«‘wHh'n"fcl-?C.ted 
attachments, $1.96, reg. $3. .

Pie Lifter and Turner dgmblned. Be,
ladies’ Hammers, with steel claws and 
pollahed handles, 9c, reg. 17c.

Wooden Kegs, filled with tacks, 6,
12 oz„ 2c each, reg. 6ç.

Basswood Bake Boards, dear wood and 
well finished, 23c, reg. 35c.

Mop Sticks, painted handles, 9c, reg.
^Carpet Beaters, best eane,:îwlth turned 
handles, 7c, reg. 20c.
TOILET ARTICLES 

Medicated and Perforated Roll Toilet 
Paper, special for Friday 4c a roll.

Roger A Gallet’» Double Extract 
tog Perfume, ground stoppers, 14c,

,In Dunn-avenue Methodist Church 
Miss Sadie West, daughter or Mrs. 
Mary West, Melbourne-avenue; who 
recently came to Toronto from Win
nipeg, and Mr. Charles H. M. Robert
son, secretary-treasurer of the James 
Robertson Company, Limited, were 
married yesterday afternoon. Rev. E. 
E. Scott officiated.

The bride was tastefully gowned and 
carried a large bouquet of white roses. 
She was assisted hy her sister. Miss 
iWest, and Miss Grace Robertson, a sis
ter of the groom.

The groom was supported by Mr. 
Alexander Robertson and Mr. George 
Moffat t of Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robertson left for Niagara Falls. 
They will reside In Montreal.

Choice Ceylon Tea, worth 
40c, Friday for 25c. ) OFFICE n

} 18 MeilQda at.
1917

Telephones
_ 2983

! LACES AND HANDKERCHIEFS
Oriental Lace, in cream and butter:

Hand-
Tahdiee?’ tikrehlefs. 2

for 25c.
WASH GOODS

Beautiful Challlea, Dresden effects, 4c, 
worth 8c.

Zephyrs, In 
10c, worth 20c.

Shirting Prints, 6c, reg. Sc.
RIBBON DEPARTMENT

y Dresden Moire and Check Rib- 
3)4 to. wide, Friday 28c a yard,

"Double’satin Ribbon, 8% to. wide, all 

BELT BUCKLES
Special Purchase- Belt Buckles, 2 and 

2)4 to., silver, oxidized and black, Friday 
lZhie. reg. 26c and 36c goods.

\ GROCERIES
Imperial West India Lime Juice, per 

bottle, 80c.
Queen Brand Lime Juice, per bottle, 20c. 
Lemon Phosphate, per bottle, 30c. 
Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle, 10c. 
Helns’a Mixed Plcklee.amall bottles, 15c. 
Heinz’s White Onions, small bottle, 15c. 
Batty Sc Oo.’s Mixed Pickles, per bot

tle, 26c.
Choice Mixed Pickles, per bottle, 10c. 
Epicure Catsup, per bottle, 15c. 
Mushroom Catsup, per bottle. 12c. 
French Mustard, per bottle, 8c.
Tomato Soup, 3 Id. tin, 26c.
Niagara Tomatoes, per tin, 7)4o.
Sweet Corn, per tin, 6c.
Boulter’s Peerless Corn, 6)4c.
Delhi Grated Pumpkin, 7)4e.
3 lbs. Rice, 12)4c.
8 lbs. Tapioca, 12)4e.
3 lbs. Sago, l2%c.
Potted Ham, Tongue and Beef, 

tin, 7)4c.
Boneless Turkey, 26c per tin.
Boneless Chicken, 20c per tin. 
Boneless Duck, 20c per tin.
Boneless Pigs’ Feet, 20c per tin.

GrenadierMen’s Yeddo Straw Boaters, 
easy and very light, special 
38c. »

I 8 or
Ice and Coal^ that ho gets no inferior seed. COT- Ç 

f TAM’S BIRD SEED with patent f 
F Bird Bread is the best known food F 
F for improving the form, plumage F . 
à and song. A pound packet with m 
5 patent •‘Bird Bread” lor 10c from ^ I 
a any grocer. 246 À

Co.
—OFFICE—

FLORAL DEPARTMENT.
Tuberosi 
Gladioli,
Cannas, 20c each. <
Anulals, 8c a box, reg. 10c.
Roses, 25c « dozen.
Carnations, 20c a dozen.
Sweet Peas, 6c a bunch.

BLANKETS AND QUILTS.
English 'White Satin Finished Quilts', 

11-4, $1.76, reg. 82.86.
Colored Alhambra Quilts, 45c, reg. 60c. 
Special White Blanket» for Campers, 

$1.50.
PARASOLS.

Ladles’ 23-ln. Parasols, with fancy han
dles, special Friday $1.25, worth $1.76.

Ladles' Light Sateen Parasols, reg. 
price 75c and 85c, Friday 50c.
LADIES’ COTTON UNDERWEAR.

180 only Ladles’ Cambric Shirt Waists, 
reg. price 76c, Friday 43c, all sizes.

Ladles' Nainsook Blouses, to light and 
dark, with detachable white cuffs and 
collar, reg, $1.25, Friday 00c.

Ladles' Melton Cloth Skirts, 
and navy, reg. $1.50, Friday $L

Southwest Corner Yonge and 
Queen-streets.

pretty plaids, for blouae».5 for 10c. 
for 10c.

39 SC0TT-8T./ Telephones t *17, 5M3.
Dealers exclusively In PURE ICE. We 

positively do not handle any Bay lee at alt No 
mistake can be made by taking your I os from us.

And mistakes will occur as the Police Court 
reports will show. We do not bring In a few 
cars of Lake Slmeoe Ice to work off other stock 
with later on. Send, orders early. Lowest 
rates. 134A

if/ Fane
bona, Last-

reg.Blain—Kerr.
. In St. Enoch’s Presbyterian Church 

yesterday afternoon Rev. M. MacMil
lan married Mias Lily Kerr, daugh
ter of William Kerr. 76 How^rd-etreet, 
to Mr. Archibald Y. Blain of the 
Queen’s Bench Divisional Court. Mr. 
!W. J. McWhlnney acted qa best man. 
There was but one bridesmaid. Miss 
Ettle Kerr, Sister of the bride. The 
number and beauty of the wedding 
gifts showed the esteem In which the 
young couple are held by their friends. 
A reception at the bride’s former home 
was held after the ceremony, and then 
Mr. and Mrs. Blain departed on their 
(Wedding trip.

bottles, 
r odors. THE PEERLESS™ERTET,,,œH0L-“i TYPEWRITER

^Black^Bnhher Circular Combs, Sc, reg.?<■
OH;lj 

S S5
ta > 7
£ SÎ 
x * *
. • = 
s u 
H
And the 
A machine
“sena tor catalogues ot these splendid ma
chines, or call and see them operated. No 
expense has been spared In producing the 
finest writing machines to the world.

Great bargains to second-hand Reming
tons and Smith Premiers. Machines rented 
and repaired. _ • .

The Butcher Typewriter Corporation, 
ground floor, Canada Life Building, Toronto 

246 H. T. SMITH, Manager.

8c. yWitch Hazel Buttermilk Toilet Soap, 4c 
a cake, reg. 8 for 25c. NERVOUS DEBILITY.

•cTEAS AND COFFEES 
Good Black or Mixed Tea, 15c.
Choice Black or Mixed Tea, 26c, worth

!
S0BA WATER FOUNTAIN bauetlng vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Pblmoela, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocde, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the dfenlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to on re yon. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad-

Sundays, 
arris-street, 
roronto. 246

Ex
40c.

Darjeeling Formosa Tea, 60c, reg. $L 
Elephant Brand Coffee,
Symington's Essence of

bottle.
Condensed Coffee and Milk, 26c.

30c.
Main Floor. Hartford Typewriter—Price *65 

) that will do fine work for theCoffee, 16c perFirst Floor.
in black

V Eartherlj—Flesher.
Miss Rose Flesher, daughter of Mr. 

John Flesher, 223 Munro-street, and 
> Mr. Fred Fatherly of The Evening 

Star were united In marriage yester
day afternoon at the bride’s home. 
IMlss Annie Flesher was bridesmaid 
and Mr. Sam Cooper was best man. 
IRev. Gv K. Adams performed the 
ceremony. "The wedding party left for 
a short tour to Niagara Falls, Buffa
lo and Eastern cities. Among the nu
merous handsome presents which the 
happy couple received was a valuable 
dinner service from Star employes.

Tw# Brantford Weddings.
In Brantford Mr, Frank H. Howard 

was married to Miss Bertha Hope Ag- 
new, one of Brantford’s well-known 
young ladies on Tuesday. A number 
of Toronto people were present. Mr. 
Howard formerly resided In Toronto 
and is very popular.

Mr. D. E. Hill of this city was mar
ried In Cilborne-street Church. Brant- 

' ford, to Miss Wilson of that place. 
Rev. R. Hobbs performed the cere
mony.

R. SIMPSON, 174, 176,178 Yongi
i and 3 Queen-street West

dress. Honrs: 9 a.m. to 9 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Beeve, ' 33 
southeast cor. Oerrard-stree

e-street,170,. 172,

t T
TENDERS.

[ftndwo
Milade a well

A BBXKGADE ABACUS KILLED.BA BP KM'S ABTIÜT IX QUOD. J

J WARRANTED TO CUREflll fiff
BUND,BLEEDING or ITCHING Fl I I S
Each Oh (Douar Packm/ .--------Jibuti
count MS L /QUID OtMTMEMT AMO PILLS
ASk VOVB DRUGGIST FOR if OR SEND DIRECT
^Kessllr Drug Toronto

SERGE
SUITS?

The Terror te the Inhabitants ef Mew 
Mexico He» Been Slain.

rt General Weyler, the SpanUh Butcher,
Trompe Up Charges Against Him.

Havana, June 3.—Gen. Fitzhugh Lee, Denver, Col., June 3.—Gen. Wheaton 
who was a few weeks ago appointed has been Informed that Masala, the 
U S. Consul-General here to succeed renegade Apache chief, has been slain 
Mr Ramon O. Williams, whose reslg- in Southern Arizona by Indian scouts, 
nation was tendered and accepted Massla killed three scouts before he 
some time ago, arrived here early this gave up the ghost The passing away 
morning on board the steamer Mas- of Massla will be heard with delight 
cotte. Gen. Lee was accompanied by by all Of the Inhabitants of Southern 
his son and his private secretary, Mr. Arizona and New Mexico, for he was 
jonee. a red-handed murderer, treacherous

Thomas Dawley, an artist In the em- and powerful, with the disorderly ele- 
Dioy of Harper's Weekly of New York, men of San Carlos redskins. He was 
was arrested at the Trocha to-day and. one of Geronlmo’s braves, and suc- 
brought a prisoner to Havana, where ceeded to that chief’s authority among 
h> was locked up at the police head- the renegades. Massla’s specialty was 
quarters Mr. Dawley Is charged with attacking remote ranches, slaughtering 
having been In communication with the white men and women and driv- 
t’he rebels. The insurgents have de- ing cattle over the Mexican border, 
stroyed the railway bridge between the 
Duran and Guara stations In the pro
vince of Havana.

IS SEALED TENDERS, addressed to thes/iAMijvnA/i nni a*w1a**aj as ’■fenders focundersigned, and endorsed 
Hot Water Heating Apparatus, Victoria, 
B.C.,” will be received until Friday, 10th 
July, for the construction of a hot water 
heating apparatus at the Victoria, B.O., 
public building.

Plans and specifications can be seen and 
forma of tender and all necessary Informa
tion obtained at this department, and at 
the office of F. O. Gamme, O.B., Victoria, 
on and after Wednesday, 10th June next.
. Persons are notified that tenders will net 
be .considered unless made on the printed 
form supplied, and signed with their actual 
signatures.

Each tender muat be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the honorable the Minister of Fab- 

Works, equal to five per cent, of amount 
the tender, which will be forfeited If 

the party decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or If be fall to 
complete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be

The department doe» not bind Itself to a®- 
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

INDAP0
hInomrimbdy

511

jÊSlsIÉllIIlpi
&o£S*bv cït1 Daniel A Co., I7sfclnx Street 

Bast, TORC STO, ONT., and leadiag dfncffiau

DR. PHILLIPSCertainly, and be the price 
$3.50 or $15 you have the 
broadest guarantee that the 
goods are the very best for 
the price.

The ten dollar suit is a 
remarkable one for durabil
ity and fine finish.

The best serge suit to be 
had is $15, and between 
$3.50 and $15 there is a 
full range for your choice. 
Frock, single and double- 
breasted styles.

e • • e

Late of New York Cily
Treats all chronic and special
diseases of both eases; ner
vous debility, and all dlsesm 
ot the urinary organs cured In 
» few days. DR PHILLIPS. 
94» MOM Klng-stW, Toronto.

J lieHOAST Is the old Scotch name for a 
cough. The English name for the best 
core for Coughs, Cold*, Sdre Throat, Asth
ma and Bronchitis la Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup, 246

ofalsewiietro

A Vehicular Revolution.
Editor World: Wonders will never 

cease. The march of civilization can
never be stopped. The boundaries of Army Officers tn Chins Have Been Grossly
science will never be reached. One of inaulted end one Was Killed,
the latest Schemes effected by science r t„„, h__Th» Globe nubia a revolution In vehicles. The new „ ^°nd0"' tlgjr, wh"ch
road railway of the future will comple- llahes » despatch from Shanghai which 
tely alter our style of street progress. Bays that since the return of the Vlce- 
As a London paper says: “Half the roy Liu Kun Ylh to Nankin the Ger- 
horses now used in the large towns will I man officers who were lent to China 
disappear, and with them half the dan- | by Germany to drill the Chinese troops 
gers of the streets, nearly all the ob- 1 have been repeatedly Insulted, hope be- 
structlons, and much of the filth. The I Ing entertained that they would re
cabs will be autocrats, private car- sent the Insults by resigning. This prao- 
rlages will follow suit, and thousands tice not having the desired effect, the 
of people who cannot now afford to Chinese have resorted to violence, end- 
keep a carriage will do so when the ing in the murder of a German officer 
necessity for feeding the horse—that Is named Krause by the Htinan Body ■ 
never well when wanted—Is done away Guard of the Viceroy, and the German 
with. There is no limit to the bounds squadron has been ordered to proceed 
of the new Industry.” A company has to Nankin forthwith, 
been started In London, Eng., called j
"The Great Horseless Carriage Com- ! i, Far ear Fields,
pany,” which will do more than even I Th Presbyterian Foreign Mission 
the electric railways to facilitate cheap I Executive Committee met yesterday, 
and expeditious traffic on roads. That Letters were read from these mission
something of the kind was bound to arlea; Mr silmmon of Honan, China; 
come has been foreseen for some years, 1 MeKay Qf North Formosa, and 
but it is only now that it has taken Mr" w Mackenzie, who Is returning 
shape. As The Daily Telegraph says: on regular furlough. All are working 
"We are on the eve apparently of a ,n ne^ fleldg- Rev. James Smith of 
great engineering departure, similar to Ahmednuggur, India, a returned mls- 
that which produced the vast cycle Blona conferred with the committee 
industry 30 years ago—only here the legard',’ the WOrk In India. The Am- 
possibilities are far greater. The ( erjcan Board, of which fhe latter Is a 
Parisian makers are full of orders. The member carries on extensive work, 
thing is becoming almost a craze. It 1 princlpaiiy ln India and Ceylon, 
seems that a great sale Is found -n . r6V jaraes Endlcott, a Canadian 
France for the vehicles to country doc- j Methodlst missionary ln China, wrote 
tors, who are able to do from 40 to u0 . the board gaylng that the ladles have ^ 
miles a day; and In some cases toe ; returned their work and are con- 
motdr has taken the place of four , ttd u 
horses, which had to be kept previously. ; te nte(L 
in order to obtain a satisfactory ser- j 
vice. Whether the cost of the vehicleswill ever bring thOTi within the reach j ^ Beayer athletic Club, was charge

srozstsrs;■ sn^^sssf^sfo. ~~
advantage. The motor car which Is 0n] thoie wbo have had experience can 
being made for this company Is a neatly tJe tortare corns cause. Pain with 
and compact four-wheeled dog cart, your boot» on, pain with them off—pain 

arPommodatlon for four passen- night and day ; but relief la sure to thoso 
w'th „o portmanteaux, and is to w£o uae Holloway’s Corn Onro.
C produced aT present ri t^of -------------------------------
$300 and upwards-________ ____

- - ♦ho erestest blessings to psrents
. breves’ Worm Exterminator. It'» Mother Graves wo™ give* health
ina&M™—»” t0 th< Mtt,e °“-

CUIXESJE DOX’T LIKE G EBB AX8.

Ground FlatAaBie Kemptoa's Mnnler.,
Halifax, N.S., June 3.—Peter Wheel

er was Indicted at Kentville to-day 
lor the murder of Annie Kempton at 
•Bear River two months ago. His trial 
takes place the latter part of June.

Miller's Compound Iron Pills, cure 
SL Vitus' Dance. 60 doses for 26 cents. !■ B. F. B. BOY,

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, 27th May, 1896.WQRID’S NEW BUILDINGThe Time of Holidays.

The Public Schools Management 
Committee meet this afternoon. They 
will discuss the granting of leave of 
absence to teachers of the following 
schools: Miss Charlton of Manning- 
avenue, Miss Burt of Lansdowne, 
Mise OUerhead of Winchester-street 
kindergarten, Mrs. McGregor of Bor- 
den-street school and Miss Keele of 
Winchester-street, from June 18 to 30, 
together with the extension by one 
month of the vacation of Mias Shep
hard of Brant-street.

They will also discuss the advisa
bility of extending the summer holi
days from June 30th to Sept. 1, and 
the discontinuing of the practice of 
awarding scholarships at the com
bined examinations.

Secretary.
* I

IN BEAR OF
MBDLAND SO JONBffi.

General Insurance Agents, Hell Building
I OFFICE, 1967. MR, MBDLAND TELEPHONES} 8082, MB. JONES, 6088.

Companies Repreaanted:
Scottish Union A National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Co. of North America. 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Oo.

i! 83 YONGE-STREET
80 X 90

Suitable for Manufac- 

turin g

«
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mOBONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURINOT T the month of Jutie, 1896, malU 
close end are due ea follows:

CLOSE.
AJUNE BOOM

Oil HILL DUB.
7 20 P9 46 i 
TM TV*

—nr— a.m.
G. T. B. East..*...600 
O. & Q. Ball way....7.45 8.00BLACK GOODS 4 Pointers p.m.#
§: \ || }|S 1|
Midland*...V.V'.L'.'Xoito 3.35 12.X uiBo
C. V. ............................ 6.30 3.00 12.20 8.50

""" P-m.
8.00 2.00

Preserving PuppiesA special surprise Is arranged In our Black 
Drees Goods Department, consisting of one 
hundred and fifty pieces of THIS SEA
SON’S GOODS—the vary la teat atylee-no 
Job Iota,

I

High-Grade Tailoring.CLOTHIERS m a.m.
12.10*?fl AT 75c PER YARD. Bicycle Suits, English or New 

York styles, made to order from 
$7 up.

Unlined Coat and Trousers In. 
light Tweeds and Worsteds, to 
order, $9 to 812.

1.45 7.50The lot Includes Fancy Mohairs, Fancy 
Brillantines, Sicilians, Mohair Serges, Mo
hair Reliefs. Mohair Crêpons, Wool Crê
pons, Botany Twill, 8Uk Warp Henriettas. 
Diagonal Serges. Cyclic Suitings and many 
more of the most desirable and fashion
able black materials of the season.

First comers secure best choice—a good 
selection, if desired, should be made at
°Tf SAME TIME we offer 11 pieces of very 
Lustrous Black Brllliantlnes, 50 Inches 
wide, warranted pure mohair, for $1 per 
yard. In this offer is included nothing but 
such goods as will hold their style and ap
pearance when made up. and this chance is 
confidently commended to buyers far and 
near as the best offer ever made in Black 
Dress Fabrics.

As the chance is so exceptional and we 
expect the output to be so quick, custom
ers at a distance can TELEGRAPH US AT 
OUR EXPENSE tor samples of these of- 
fers up to next Saturday morning*

G." W. R.«•••«••• I 6.80 4.00 10.45 8.30 
0.30

A.m. p.m. à.m. p.m. 
6.30 12.10 n 9.00 5.45 

4.00 10.45 10.50

VERY FINE 115 to 121 King Street 
East, Toronto.

x
>

U. 8. N. Y.$1.50 per dozen# 9.30
a.m. p.m. 

6.30 12.10
a.m. p.m.
9.00

4.00 8.30U.S.Weet States
English mails close on Mondays and 

Thursdays at 9.20 p.m.; on Saturdays at 
7.15 p.m.; on first and third Tuesdays at 
9 20 p.m.; and on second and fourth Wed
nesdays at noon. Supplemental malls to 
Mondays and Thursdays close occasionally 
on Tuesday» and Friday» at 12 o'clock noon. 
The following are the dates of English 
malls for the month of June: 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 
8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 15/16, 18, 19, 20, 22, 23, 24.
\ Viter, are branch postoffice» to 
every part of the city. Resident» of each 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
end Money Order business? at tbs local ef- 

, flee nearest to their residence, taking i 
Lto notifly their correspondent» to make or. 
|4er» payable st such branch postoffice, 
j T. 0. PATTBSON, P.M.

9.30
Mast Produce the Clab’e Charter. Fine wool Tweed Suite, to or

der, 814 to 816.Fresh Strawlenies. Genuine Scotch or Irish Tweed 
Suits, to order, 818.CLEANINGto give him a

12ic box. i Ei ii j.SUMMER GOODS,

tSSEBSSSSSS'*
Stockwell, Henderson A Co.

Fhsne os or leeve orders at anyef ear three etorZ-101 Klnz wreet west, »9 Yonge^treeS 
and 779 YongedtresS. We pey exprssssge one 
vey oe goods Irons e distance.

Robert % Gheyne,V

F. SIMPSON«
Te Cheek Obscene Irongaage,

Jessie Taylor, alias Bertha Stewart, 
was sent to the Mercer for 6 months 
by Magistrate Denison for using ob
scene language on the street.

careLEADER LAME.John Catto & Son 756-758-760 YONGE STREET. 

Telephones 3445 4239.
id

Xing St.—Opposite the Poet Offlee. 945
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=
far» Of a eontinued upon by the Chairman, and «poke aa ant, as compared with la at year : ! acter was fully endorsed by every

value of follows- I In the Hamm lea the circulation haa 1 person at this meeting.
nr m ~ J, atanle productions The’business year Just closed has Increased $324,000, the free deposits , The Chairman—I might say that a 

Î5 My * P p been one of the moat disappointing have decreased $1,408,000, nearly al-"i resolution of condolence with the
of the oountry- In mv experience as General Manager together in the Government Account, widow, Mrs. King, was passed by the
A RBVXEtf OF THE SITUATION. J Bank of Montreal. The Interest deposits have apparently Board here and forwarded to her at
The World-Wide and long-continued For although tne outlook when I last decreased $360,uvO, although in reality the time of her husband's death.

depression in every branch of business, met ou was not at all reassuring, yet the deposits by the publia have In- i„i«» o.  ........
due primarily to want of confidence, - __ tbe year went on prospects grad- creased $1,136,000, the Government hav- Mr G F C Smith moved :
has been less feK in Canada than in , uauy br-ghtened. Thefe was a good ing withdrawn an Interest bearing de- That the thanks of me meeting be
most countries. Our banking system p ln ,ne Northwest which helped posit of $l,500,000. In the assets we presented to the President, V.lce-Pre- Th, twenty-fourth annual meeting of
and financial Institutions have stood ma,ters, and the commercial commun- have $723,000 more cash on hand. Our , glde„t and directors for tnelr attention the.tereholdere of the Fanners'
the test well—such disasters as have lty ,rew more hopeful and more die- foreign balances have been drawn on 1 id the Interests of t-be bank. Loan and° Savings Company took
recently occurred being relatively of p£,ed to expand, their business; and it to the extent of $3,288,000 to provide for , in making the motion, Mr. Smith ““ aie company » office,

^ .-h(1 annual meeting no considerable bulk, and not due to eeemed as If we had at last turned the the above withdrawal of Government : tjiat gU<»h a resolution was looked 17 Toronto-street Toronto, on Wed-
The seventy-eighth annual meeting ,he general causes above referred to. corner of a series of dull, depressing deposlts-for an Increase of $1,036,000 upon by many aa being merely for- ncsday SM JÛne the

of the shareholders of the Bank of But it is not to be concealed that such years. in our loans—and for the purchase mal and yet it should not be so, when Ki-»r»hold»re being present : Messrs.
Montreal was held in the board room a prolonged **™ln •» has been endured jn the United States tbe 1!ni,pr?hf?em ot W*B,000 additional securities. The there were taken Into consideration jobn Elkins AS A. S. Ardagh, John
at the head office in Montreal at 1 ^riereT it ^Vr^^n.^The^eDreselon mere over?“! d!bta -«cured and unsecured tbe interests that were placed in the Sn, G^' B. C. Bethuni* C. C.
o'clock on Monday, June L | earoMSh ”f eve4 one Sd been heater. ' | "wiVh refereX to the profita though gg? $ ‘the W^’e

There were present Hon. Ge rge to see disturbing elements speedily re- The Government of the United States, only gitghtly larger than last year, or discomfort of the Shareholders. The JJline W. Mulock Jr. A. Ross. John
Drummond, Vice-President ; Messrs. R. moved and confidence restored. f ] through the syndicate operations, ha they muet, under the exceptional clr- word “thanks” was hardly enough, Scott’ Alex Smith etc. Mr. A. Rosa
B. Angus. E. B. Gceenshielda, Hugh An Illustration of toe foregoing facts shown its ability to maintain the gold Cumstances attending our operations though It was the term generally used. wag elected Chairman, and the Man-assiisrviis ’fess»-
EEHiS&E

ÏÏÊÈæiïKBSHS-SHI®»»!mSSSWSSÀâ ri—,e*' o"rSJe«L.JJo?enh M ^imtTed^t M KO 000 bu^e‘ls anl that THE VENEZUELAN INCIDENT. the chances to make profita We have above most Boards with which I have Shareholders the following statements 
John Dunlop Q.C.; Jesse Joseph, M. estimated at ^mOOO buaneis ana rnar December last, ho*- succeeded In making our dividend anything to do by its dose attention of the result of the business for the
Burke, William H. Bfenyon, W. A. for 18M ^42 ^000 busneis an increase upon me inn the Vene- after having, as we believe, made full to the interests of the bank. past year.
Miller, Alex MltcheU, W. G. Murray not^s^nmnK L decrease ln Ontarlo ludin Incident. A general dlsorgan- appropriations for all bad debts anS Mr. Hugh McLennan moved: The net profits, after making allow-
and othera of ove^lri mfllionsof bushels due to j Nation was the result ; a drain on the doubtful accounts. It remains to be That the thanks of the meeting be since for any Investments of a doubtful

On the motion of MV. John Crawford, arousht United State. Treasury ensued ; for- seen, however, whether we have yet given to the General Manager, the In- nature, and deducting expenses of
which was carried by acclamation, The Increase of the wheat crop ln'elgn bankers wlthdre* their money fully appreciated the consequences of spector, the Manager and other officers management, and all charges, commls- 
Senator Drummond, the Vice-preel. Manitoba an “the Territories we learn 1 from the United States money markets; the great shock given to the cmnmer- of the bank for their torvficto durin» eta amount to W0,85J.M out of
dent was voted to the chair ln the reSm official figures to have been no American securities in the United cial stability of the country by the the past year. *“ich two half yearly dividends of
absencl’of Ihe President Sir Dodald less than to.30 per cent, over the crop states and Europe were thrown on the events of the year, and it Is possible In supplementing the motion, Mr. three per cent, each, amounting to $36,-
Smlth? 1 j otS!8»4 or a Yotti Increase of 16,602,000 market All thirrapldly produced a that unless the tide has actually turn- McLennan said : “As one of the Dlrec- “‘'J'J^^n^ld. eaving a bal-

On the motion of Senator James bushels, and has proved of inestimable panic on the Stock Exchange, money , ed. the tale of business embarrass- tors, I can say that so far as our AAce^otUlU to be carried.forwardat
O’Brien, seconded by Mr. Hector Mae- value to that portion of the Dominion, advanced to high rates and ln all meats Is not yet ended. regular weekly supervision of the busi- ™ creow.or Profit and Loss tcjorat.
kenzle, it was agreed: "That the fol- and to the railways and transporta- cases was not procurable. Even If the, general business of the ness of the bank was concerned. I t*bee^mlr»»2»d
lowing gentlemen be appointed to act tlon companies serving It. It was one of the worst panics U country should Improve, the outlook I might emphasize the resolut.on. Oi. “nl“res has been. Increased by $98,912.
as scrutineers: Messrs, fr. S. Lyman, No better proof of the consequent not the worst, of the century and not ! tor profits In the year we have Just behalf of the Board, by adding that tures by$ll (Mtheamo.ml™
Q.C., and A. W. Hooper, and that Mr. prosperity can be given than the re-'only In the United States but la Can- entered upon Is not promising, as the the duties have been very efficiently ^amount on deposit
James Alrd be the Secretary of this cords of the Loan and Insurance Com- 1 ada, also, ruin apparently stared rates for our Foreign Call money are discharged by the officers of the bank i as Deen reauced by $102 470.26
meeting." pactes doing business in Manitoba, everyone In the face. And he wou d nominal. • during the past" y tor." | “ last annufl meetlS vn,,» ni,^!

From a statement I hold In my hand it have been a rash man who would We have purchased the premises The motion, which was seconded by. °“r ‘“St annual meeting your Direc-
.. .. „ _ _ is shown that up to December 31st, have undertaken to value the assets of formerly occupied by the Bank of Mr. R. B. Angus, was unanimously tors nave to announce the death of

_.A,t ?Er' 1S96- the arrears of Interest and of the Banks of the United States and British Columbia In the city of Vic- agreed to. i ! £ member of the Boaîd
h.n r ». i captai of the total loans in the Pro-. Canada during the first few days of toria, and it is our Intention to build The General Manager—I have to vice-PresMent tortourteèn t»^!’

the annual report of the Directors, as vl£ce of Manitoba were only 1.7 per that crisis. But the very violence of a ne* and suitable bank building there thank you, on behalf of myself and the 5® ' an,d
follows: cent, at that date. the panic worked Its own cure, as it during the coming year. (Applause.) other officers of the bank, for the mo-1 w o was greatly devoted to the wel-

æsisssÿgm ». r ss^assfiafs^!sssSSœs8uth April, 1896. 7 000 bushels ; other grain crops figure bound by their commercial relations, amount paid for the purchase of the That the ballot now open for the elec- j shareholder^ th con,1<ieratlon ot the
at 31,482,000 bushels, while of live stock Cool heads and better counsels prevail- ^«k premises in Victoria, B.C.. had tlon - off Directors be kept open until 8 cuuiuer».

EaiaDce-of Profit and Loss Ac- the exports for the same period were and the dansrer gradually passed I o’clock, unless fifteen minutes elapse with*count, 30th April, 1896.............$ 815,152 10 from Manitoba and the territories’: away. And probably the result la that been put down to current expenses or out a vote being cast when lt shall be
Profit» for the year ended 30th Cattle, 40,080 head : sheep 13,036 head ; we understand each other better now had been otherwise carried forward. closed, and until that time, and for that

begs. 4022 head; heroes, 236 head. • «.an before the double and are better The chalrman-It has not been other- Pur0°Be only, this meeting be continued
mskS,, toll pmltttlr all £ y^eM^d alery° topOTtonM°ra to comme'rce ^weTr'was sovtotonl thlt wise carried forward. Joseph, an! unatomSusly ^are'ed Debeninre.' ’ (StiiL
b.d and doubtful debti.............  1.241.190 09 hay yieMe^a ^,1a,^‘estimated SMuS' Sd the Mr. John Crawford-Was the profit Mr? John Morrison proposed a vote D>ng) .^ .

that between 600,000 and 600,000 tons evil consequences time alone can cure. upon the loan ot two millions, which i of thanks to the chairman for tne able re . *
were disposed of to the United States its EFFECT IN CANADA. you negotiated for the city a short Î Mmollment Iutereat accrued on

to the supply of the local markets. il at® »d lï ,»» via? ‘olr merchants £L *ÂÎ!' ,SOtb ofAPril ' .. . The IMrector*. Liabilities to Shareholder» :
PROSPECTS ARE HOPEFUL. had^een tempted to increase their lm- MrVloueto^ïï^was noTlncluded ex- The ballot resulted in the re-election owidlLd‘no ” 48-pay-011'430 **

It is not to be concealed that the de- portattons! L cur manufacturers Mr. Clouston-It was ^n=luded ex- he o.d Dlr^tors as lollows^ Mr : 18,342 90
cllne In all purchasing markets of the were enlarging their output and as a oeptito^ very^ntofi torent Decausc r. r Angus. Hon George A. Drum Reserve Fund
sat such* asV wheat/ cattle^pork » ÎS^SSSSSS «“«SS °mH^

tZoffiy1^"f«meroanddp?SdS?e?s!,but “^^0  ̂toUurT'beIamePnumerous ; tt w.» a ^ .success^ venture and ggUvie Mr A T Paterson and Sir 
also to a)l who dealt in these commodi- and many, being only too gtad to take thP^robabîlïtv Î» that n wlll amtear Donald A' Smlth’ G-C M Q- 
ties—but the hope of better-times Is advantage of the opportunity, made cledltof theoroflt and losaao^
largely based on the extreme lmprob- profitable compromises. to the credit of the profit a^ loss a<^
ability of any further decline, and in- The United States lumber .market, f^“t for the Atot year. I would like
dications in favor of enhanced values which especially affects Canada, has Jo have Just a. wordor two from the
are not wanting. been so dull that the lumbermen who Chairman as to the position which this

The general trade returns show very manufacture for that market have a bank holds in Newfoundland, where
much heavier load than usual to carry, we recently established an agency. It. <;hlppewn-Chicera. PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
FINANCIAL POSITION ' OF THE {• an importaut an^ when the The Chippewa starts running Mon- coat 0f management, Including

UNITED STATES. Jra-ich was established there It was day> gth jîne, taking the 7 a.m. and 2 dlremorf® and auditor*
AildeA to this unfortunate condition ttl0U8ht the^® were going to be very p m trips, and the Chlcora 11 a.m, and tees, etc..........«.

l.^he dlsturblM State o^nancla iG- «real advantages accruing from 1V I 4.45 p.m. trips. The Increased service'To dividend au5 tax ...2
tolro ln the United Stîtes where some be of Interest to the wlll be appreciated by the through To Interest ou deposits and de-
falrs !n tne unitea Btaies, w ... j Shareholders (generally to hear a few travelling public and those who pur- I bentures .............
to t^r'etforts to dltoreditbtbë flnàncla® remarks fromShe Chairman aa to the chase family book tickets. These, with , To Agents commissions on loans
Ltandlneofthelr country Apreslden- result of that extension. I would also full particulars of connections, may debentures
tial vear toere and a general election Mke l° hear some general remarks be obtained at Barlow Cumberland's *°0 YoTeTgu Leu s .......................
here wfth an ’ their attendant uncer- the position of our money in the office, 72 Yonge-street. To wrltien otf - office furniture,
taintiel-the fear of torlft changes in United State# of America, as well as ------------------------------------- debenture aadstsirt^xpense uc-
li 1 aiîTtrv and In the other the sil- in onr branches In London, Chicago, Britain e« Crete. | counts .. .JC.... .75

Question all tend to make this a ^orth. I should also like the Athens, June 3.—It is announced balance carried forward....
yearqot unrest and one to be looked Dlrectors to ^lder a small request here tha't England wm send two ad-K
forward to with anxiety. But It we î. made at jbe last meetlng. that the ditl0nal men-of-war to Retlmo ln the I
coïïd only feel assured that, a strong general Matdment should be printed lgland ot Crete.

wUh the result8
Unite11 States, we could look forward ,|2it1iu *deaMrblB«"W(0r4

a-»*»,.* -fter. fl.ii 1. the keynote of parallel columns as a very small and And.‘bat; after aJ1' “ tne y moderate request. I remember him
ine luture. __making it last year. It was referred by

SIGNS OF IMPROVEMENT. the Board of Directors to the General 
There are not wanting signs of im- Manager, and he took the trouble of

provement, chief among which are the explaining Just now the reason why it
increasing earnings of the railroads, was not adopted. I am syre he had
which must be accepted as an. ln- no desire to, jgpore the request made
dication of a better state of affaire. #by Mr. Crawford at the last meeting,
Probably not in many years have rail- but the matter will once more be con-
roads been on such a healthy basis as sldered by the Çoard of Directors, I
at present. Doubtful roads nave pass- am sure; and it it can be accomplish
ed, and are passihg, throug the cruel- ed without departing very largely
ble of reorganization, and necessity from the practice of the Bank, I think
has forced greater economy in operat- r will be done. As to the other en-
lng; consequently their finances are in qulrles, I think they can be more pro
better shape and there la a consider- perly answered by the General Man-
able amount of future traffic In sight. ager than by myself. Those also were
This cannot fall to have a good effect very proper questions. One was as to
on business generally. whether the agency In Newfoundland

There Is another factor ln the general bad proved satisfactory, and In a gen- 
situation that must not be overlooked. era] way I may say that It has fully 
Not for many years have the laborers, ansWered the ex 
the artisans, the mechanics, and the pati0ns of the
rest of the people experienced such service on the Island ln a time of panic 
cheap living. Bread, meats, butter, and distress, and It has done so witn 
cheese, eggs, milk, tea, coffee, sugar, gp0d results to the bank. , 
clothing of all descriptions, ln fact, all Mr John Crawford—You don’t feel 
the necessaries of life, are obtainable diBpOBed t0 withdraw it 7 
at a lower basis of cost than ever be- Tbe chairman—No, certainly ne t. If 
fere known in the history of the Do- there was any other polrçt which I 
minion. failed to note, I shall be glad to be

In Canada it is too early to speak of remin(|ed 0f ft. I will now ask the 
crop prospects. Ihe prices of farm Q,eneral Manager to give more specific 
products are unfortunately low, but deta<ifl
there is a good demand for timber for MiT Clouston—I should like to dis- 
the English markets at an advanced abuse Mr Crawford's mind of the Idea 
price. In portions of Ontario the ^hat we made large profits out of the 
blighting effects of real estate specula- J we negotlat5d ,or the City. We 
ton have not yet been entirely remov- almply act wltb several financial 
ed.. Reports are satisfactory from the bouseB taking a participation In the 
Maritime Provinces. Business in this loan 'and receiving a small com- 
i^rovinoe s fair, and the position in mlaadon for maklng the issue. . We
Manitoba is tohth» N?>r?hw»it do not get the difference between what
cattle on the ranches in the Northwest nav th#» ritv and what we issue in Provinces ls gocxl, and all eyes are ^nSon, not by any nTnner of melns. 
turned expectantly, and hopefully also, Qur business at St. John's, Newround- 
towards land, has been satisfactory. As Mr.

Drummond says, when we went there 
we were of very great use to the Island 
in re-establishing the finances of the 
country, which were very much dis
organized. Since then the loans made 
at that time1 have been paid off, and 
we have a -large amount of deposlja, 
showing that the Island Is not at all 
ln the Impoverished condition which 
has been sometimes represented. It 
has turned out a very valuable branch,
Indeed. With regard to the money 
In the United States Mr. Crawford ask
ed about, you willl understand that we 
put It there ln order to have a reserve 
fund to draw upon In case of necessity.
There are two classes of reserves—one 
Is the call loans payable In the cur
rency of the country, which may be 
called in in a few hours so that we 
can bring ln money to this country at 
very short notice. Beyond that we 
have time loans, which are made pay
able at longer periods and are payable 
In gold; these are chiefly in Chicago.
These are spread over certain periods, 
but I have no doubt that ln case of 
necessity we could, get them ln ln 30 
days, so that It makes a very valu
able second reserve.

Mr. John Crawford—Have you time 
loans to any considerable extent ? I
see there is no mention of them ln the Pursuant Jo an order of the Chancery 
statement Banks in England general- Division of the High Court of Justice, made 
ly place the time loans ln their state- In the matter of the estate of Thomas Mur- 
ment—the number at three months, rfJ- deceased (Henderson v. Murray, incumber at four month;, and so om « ^vlug a^^^oyenerri 

I simply submit that as a suggestion thereof), of Thomas Murray, late of the 
which would be appreciated by the ; city ot Toronto, In the County of York,
Shareholders, who will be glad to know : merchant, who died In or about the month 
that there Is provision made In case 1 of May, 1896, are, on or before the 20th 
of an unexpected contingency arising. | day of June, 1896, to send by post, prepaid,

Mr. Clouston—We practically have to Messrs. Delame re, Beesor, English * 
nn rail loans in Canada When we Hors, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, Toronto,™»v» . iua luu V??« nroctlcallv not their Christian and surnames, addressed 
makf, a call loan. It is practically not an(1 description, the full particulars of their 
a call loan, because If we called It It c;aima. a statement of their accounts and 
would disturb the market, so we keep tbe nature of the securities (If any) held 
all our call money ln the United States, by them ; or, ln default thereof, they will 

The motion for the adoption of the be peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
report of the Directors was then car- of the said Order. Every creditor holding 
ried unanimously any security la to .produce the same before

Mr. John Crawford—I think the the h^stor-ln-Or^Mry at bis chamber*,
Shareholders might have said that ( £,y Vj„ne 1896 at to o'clock
they thoroughly appreciated the re- foreseen, being the time appointed for ad- 
marks which our Chairman made about judieatlon on the claims, 
the late Mr. King, formerly chairman NEIL M’LEAN.
of the Board in London. I think the. 
euloglum passed upon his great char-

Farmers’ LoanZ -
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He Directors’ Report.

l

WM. MULOCK, President. 
LIABILITIES.

Liabilities to the Public :
Deposits and inter-

3305,149 4» 

848,843 9fi 

264,793 33$2,066,348 19
Dividend 5 

jKdd 1st

Dividend, 5 per cent., 
payable 1st June

per cent., 
December, 24,301 60$1,443,068 32)$600,000 •

600,0001896
$1,200,000 00

162,479 90 

4,168 00
Balance of Profit and Loss Ac

count carried forward............... Balance carried for
ward .........................$ 866,348 19

796,421 07
A Branch of the Bank has been open

ed at Amherst N.S., and also at Ross- 
land, B.C.

The Directors having ln remembrance 
the eminent services rendered to the 
Bank by the late Mr. E. H. King dur
ing his long connection with it, for the 
period extending from the year 1857 
to the year 1873, ln the various and decided improvement, 
successive capacities of Inspector, Man- , Shipping out of this port is fully enr
ager, General Manager and ultimately ployed. The tonnage available for 
President, and also as Chairman of the | grain, it is stated, has been taken up 
London Board from June, 1879, to No- for several Wetks ahead at fairly aver- 
vember, 1888, desire to place on record 1 age .rates, and the exports since The 
that the Shareholders reaped very opening of navigation have been con- 
large and substantial benefits from his slderahly larger than they were ln 1895, 
able administration. I but Inward cargoes have been light.

All the Offices of the Bank,/including : The Government returns for ten 
the Head Office, have been inspected months,' ending April last, show an in
ducing the past year. crease ln the whole trade of the coun-

Aprll 30th, 1896.
DONALD A. SMITH,

President.

$2,239,509 39
ASSETS.

At a meeting of the new Board on Investment» ..... 
Tuesday, the 2nd Inst., Sir Donald A. j Cash la bank 
Smith was elected President and Hon. Cash on hand ... 
George At Drummond, Vice-President.

.$2,209,160 22 

. 28,258 03 
. 2,091 14

$2,239,509 39

...........$11,207 71
..........- 87,376 10

63,821 55

775 07 
336 80 

1,721 01

1,607 44 
4,168 00

try. one
verIs exports of home products ....$3,232,476 

lb exports of foreign products .. 2,420,446

Or a total of ..................................
Imports for consomption bkve in

creased -....................«......................
And the followln detail» show how 

largely the raw materials for maanu- 
facture figure in the foregoing in
crease:
Imports, dyes, and chemicals, In

crease ............................................... .. $ 141,708
Imports, hides and skins............... 245,056
Imports, India rubber and gutta

percha ............. .............................. .. 836,680
Imports, sisal—Manilla and hemp. 220,105 
Importa, metals on free list...........  813,289

The foreign trade Is again expaipN- 
lng. From 1890 to 1894 there was a 
steady Increase ln exports from $96,- 
749,000 to $117,624,000. In 1896 they drop
ped to $113,688,000, but ln the ten months 
of tbe fiscal year, ending with April, 
they reached $91,250,000—an Increase 
over the same period In the previous 
year of $6,660,000. If this ratio Is kept 
up during the following 
the export trade will be one of the larg
est in the history of Canada.

There Is a gratifying Increase ln the 
traffic returns of our railways. The 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
from January 1st to the end of April 
shows an Increase of $1,168,000, and the 
Grand Trunk returns for April show 
an Increase of $40,000 as compared with 
the same month ln 1895.

Since we last met, no new legislation 
hfis been passed affecting the banking 
interest or calling for remark, and the 
chief distracting element in domestic 
politics now ln view Is the impending 
election of a new House of Commons. 
THE SILVER QUESTION IN THE 

UNITED STATES.
If we turn to foreign politics and 

their Influence on our progress and 
prosperity, we encounter events of the 
nrst magnitude and Importance. The 
continued agitation of tne silver ques
tion Id the United States Is a menace 
to almost every Interest, and post
pones any anticipation of Detier times, 
it seems about equally useless to dis
cuss seriously Its demerits as a policy 
as to estimate Its chances of success.

Many recent political conventions 
there have proved that Its thorough
going supporters will tolerate no half 
measures; "unrestricted coinage/’ "a 
ratio of 16 to 1,” and the prompt vot
ing down of every suggestion towards 
making the ratio represent the com
mercial value of the metals show the 
danger of such views. A ratio of 16, 
to 1, when the commercial values are 
about 31 to 1, means repudiation— 
neither more nor less. Its advocates, 
nominally bi-metallsts, would In prac
tice, I fear, prove strict monometallsts, 
and show a decided preference for dis
charging their obligations with a fltty- 
cent silver dollar. The mere 
lty or such a measure becoming law 
is beyond doubt the cause of great 
distrust in every quarter, and or low 
prices for American securities, and the 
Immediate occasion of a practice, now 
so common, eft Inserting a provision in 
all form of securities calling specific
ally for repayment ln gold. I confess 
to the heresy of thinking the clause 
generally adopted Insufficient, unless 
the specific quantity of gold in the dol
lars is also stipulated.

The world appears to have entered 
on a period of general political unrest. 
Many International questions have sud
denly been raised to the foremost Im
portance,which ln ordinary times would 
have attracted little attention and ex
cited neither heated discussion nor dis
quietude.

We have had a severe lesson on the 
disastrous consequences of the mani
festation of this spirit even without 
any overt act, and It Is to be trusted 
that the better Judgment of the peo
ple will appreciate its dangers and dis
countenance ln the future such a fruit
ful source of panic and disaster.

Generally speaking, I think we may 
more hopefully regard the future. The 
suspense now existing must end. We 
have survived without serious scathe 
an unexampled reign of distrust and 
low prices over all civilized countries; 
and our resources are comparatively 
unimpaired. The savings of the labor
ing classes go on accumulating. With 
more settled political conditions we 
may confidently lot* for returning 
prosperity. (Applause.)

The «eaeral Manager.
Mr. E. S. Clouston was then called

1 $120,914 18
Ceneral Statement 30th April, 1*96.

LIABILITIES. $5,652,922 1 By income from Investments. ,$120,914 18

$120,914 18$12,000,000 00Capital gtock....
Rest........................
Balance of Pro

fits carried for
ward ..................

$4,700,110 Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action ln toe biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pilla are taking tbe
lead against ten other makes which 1 have 
In stock."

.$ 6,000,000 00
nia request 

be given in
GEO. 8. C. BETHUNE, Manager.

We hereby certify te having examin
ed the booka and securities of the Far- 
'nitre’ Loan and Savings Company for 
the year ending 30th April, 1896, and 
that we find them correct and ln ac- 
ccrdance with the above statements. 
W. E. MURRAY, BENJ. PARSONS, 

Auditors.

. 866,348 19

$ 6,856,348 19 

2,442 69
Unclaimed Dlvl- 

(lends .*•'•••• • •
Half-yearly Divi

dend, payable 
1st June, 1896.. 600,000 00

7,458,790 88
Toronto, 26th May, 1896.
Upon the adoption of the report and 

financial statements, the usual votes 
of thank! were given to the Directors, 
and, scrutineer» being appointed, a 
ballot was taken» for the election of Di
rectors for the ensuing year, resulting 
in the unanimous election of the fol
lowing gentlemen: Messrs. John Aiklns, 
Geo. tf. C. Betbune, D. B. Dick, J. D. 
Laldlaw, Wm. Mulock, Chas. Moss, 
Q.C., and A. Ross. At a subsequent 
meeting Mr. William Mulock was re
elected President.

in Dead.$19,458,790 88 Frank Wli
New York, June 8.—Frank Wiman, 

26 years old, the third son tot Erastus 
Wiman of St. George, S.I., died of 
hasty consumption at 1 o’clock this 
morning. ,

Notes of tbe
Bank In clr- _______
culatlon ...........$ 4,685,038 67

D c p o al t a not 
bearing Interest 8,096,480 42 

Deposits bearing
Interest ...........

Balances due to 
other Banks In 
Canada .............

24,220,386 77

.Skin Diseases.28,890 63 two months
36,930,306 39

Spring firstly from impure blood, 
and are aggravated by a morbid 
condition of the system, and by 
local causes of irritation, etc. The 
real cause is impure blood, and there 
is no skid disease which Burdock

$56.389,097 27

pectattons and antlcl-
Board. It did goodASSETS.

Gold and Silver 
Coin Current. .$ 2,137,114 43 

Government De
mand Notes... 8.070,493 26 

Deposit wltb Do
minion Govern- 
ment required 

C by Act of Par-
«,-y Moment for se-

v entity of gen
eral bank 

• circulation ... 265,000 00

DIVIDENDS.

tie moi ini no siiiits ninit&UOOÛ &7TSAS 83RD HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of 6 PER CENT, per annum 
has been declared by the directors at this 
company for tbe hatt-year ending 30th last., 
and that the same will be paid ut the com
pany’s offices, 28 and 30 Toronto-atreet, on

MONDAY, THE 6th DAY OF JULY.PBOX.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 22nd to the 30th Inst» both Inclusive.
By order.

Toronto, June 1, 1896.

does not cure if taken internally 
and applied externally according to 
directions. It heals up the skin 
and drives out the disease. Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Shingles, Scurf, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Scrofplbus 
Sores, Ulcers, Abscesses and#all 
similar diseases are invariably cured- 
by the intelligent use of Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

v
note

Due by Agencies 
of this Bank 
end other 
Banka In for
eign Countr!es$ 7,735,111 40 

Due by Agencies 
of this Bank 
and other 
Banks ln Great 
Britain............. 4,283,263 62

$12,018,375 02

I

W. MACLEAN, Manager.
4646

1 CANADA PERMANENT
United States 

Hallway Bonds 2,438,010 77 
Notes and Che

ques of other 
Banks .............

ESTATE NOTICES. Loan* and Savings Company.
72ND HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
4 per cent, on the paid-up capital stock of 
this company has been declared for the 
half-year ending June 30th, 1896, and that 
the same will he payable on and after 
THURSDAY. THE 2nd DAY OF JULY, 

NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 15th to the 30th June, Inclusive.
By order.

NIOTICE TO,CREDITONS—In the 
IN matter of John T. Neill and 
Hugh H. ivioKav, carrying on busi
ness as McNeill & McKay, of the 
Town of Lucknow, In the County of 
Bruce. General Merchants, Insol
vents.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
That Province had suffered severely 

from the prevailing depression, but 
there can be no doubt that 
with Its immense resources It 
has a bright future before It. 
Its Important salmon canneries—Its In
exhaustible deep sea fisheries barely 
touched—Its lumber trade now show
ing signs of emerging from Its depres
sion—and last, but not least, Its 
immense mineral deposits now being 
rapidly developed—all point ln that di
rection. The ball is at Its feet, 
and It only requires wise and 
economical handling of its finances by 
the Government, together with a firm 
resolve to discredit all bogus compan
ies and to use honestly the foreign 
capital which will pour Into It, to make 

1 it one of the wealthiest and most pro
sperous Provinces of the Dominion. It 
is unfortunate that much of the busi
ness of the mining district does not 
benefit the country generally, but with 
better railroad communication we will, 
no doubt, before long, obtain our fair 
share.

The finances of Canada have been Ju
diciously administered and Its credit 
never stood higher, and taking It alto
gether, as I said before, although this 
year must necessarily be one of anx- 

1 lety, because another such year as we 
have passed through would mean ruin 
to many and consequent heavy losses 
t > the banks, yet there Is much for the 
hopeful mind to feed on.

991,738 74
$20,920,730" 20 

600,000 00
- Bank Premises at Montreal

and Branches..............................
Current I Alan 

and Discounts 
(rebate Interest 
reserved), and 
other securities 
and Assets. .$34,700,687 58 

Debts secured by 
mortgage or

debts 
not specially 
secured (loss 
provided for)..

Notice Is hereby given that tbe above- 
named Insolvents have made an assignment 
of all their estate and effects to me for the 
benefit of their creditors, under R.8.O.,
1887, cap. 124, and amending acts thereto.

A meeting of creditors will be held at my

2F8j WESTERN CANADA
purpose ot appointing inspectors and the „ _
giving oiMnstructions as to the disposai of s Loan and Saving» Company,

Creditors’ are requested to file their claims 86TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND, 
wltb me, duly proven, as required by stat- „ . , k „ . „ ...ute, with vouchers attached, on or before , Notlqe la hereby given that a dividend of 
the day of meeting, and are further notl- * Per rent, for the half-year ending on the 
fled that after tbe 27th day ot June, 1896 30tb June, 1896, has been declared on the 
I shall proceed to distribute the assets of ! paid-up capital stock, and that the some 
the estate, having regard only to the "111 be payable at the offices of the com- 
clnims of which I shall then have notice. Pany, NOj76 Church-street Toronto, on and 

RICHARD TEW, Assignee, after WEDNESDAY, the 8th Gay of JULY, 
23 Scott-street. Toronto. 1896.

Dated this 29th day of May, 1896. Transfer Books tylll be closed from the
20th to tbe 30th day of June, Inclusive.

GEORGE H. SMITH,
Secretary.433359,902 21otherwise

Overdue

38,777 28 posslbtl-$34,558,367 07

$56,389,097 27 
E.S. CLOUSTON, 

General Manager.
Bank of Montreal, April 30, 1896.

The Chairman’* Address.
The Chairman moved, seconded -by1 

Mr. A. T. Paterson, that the report of 
the Directors now read be adopted and 
printed for distribution among the 
Shareholders.

Before the motion was put, the 
Chairman rose and addressed the meet
ing as follows

The Directors regret the absence on 
1 the present occasion of the President, 

Sir Donald A. Smith, G.C.M.G., who 
has accepted the office of High Com
missioner for Canada ln London, and 
har-gone there on matters of Imperial 
Interest.

It haïs been the practice for many 
years that the business of tbe annual 
meeting should be Introduced by a re
view by the Chairman of the more note
worthy events ln the financial and 
eomibercial world—more especially 
those having a bearing on the wide
spread Interests of the Bank—and ln 
accordance with these precedents I 
shall venture to offer .a few remarks.

The report of the Directors, printed 
end laid before you, places you ln pos
session of the essential facts of the 
year’s business and Its results, and the 
General Manager wlll be prepared to 
give further explanations, If necessary.

I feel assured that this statement 
must be as satisfactory to you as it 
is gratifying to the Directors and 
creditable to the management. Profits 
have been maintained and the usual

WALTER 8. LEE, Man. Director. 
Toronto, .May 29, 1896.J NM°uTr'.Cy= 18£SS£gr °* 4444

Thg British CanadianV

Loan and Investment Company, Ltd.
DIVIDEND No. 87.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of 7 per cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital of the company for the 
half-year ending 30th June, 1896, has this 
day been declared, and that the same will 
be payable on the second day of July next.

The Transfer Books wlll be closed frotn 
the 22nd to the 30th Inst., both days in
clusive.

By order of the Directors.
R. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.

Toronto, June 2, 1896. 40666

GENERAL STATEMENT EX
PLAINED.

Speaking more particularly with re
ference to the statement laid before 
you, I will now explain the position of 
the different items. I may say that 
at the request of one of the sharehold
ers we tried the experiment of placing 
last year’s figures ln parallel columns, 
but It made such a clumsy looking 
statement that we gave up the Idea, 
and have given, as required by our by
laws, the statement, ln the usual way, 
of the year’s working. We felt also 
that such a comparative statement as 
was suggested might in certain cases 
convey a wrong impression, and it was 
better that the General Manager should 
give an explanation of any changes.

The following are the more lmport-

PLEASANT VIEW 
CREAMERY BUTTER
Acknowledged the finest made. Now on sale by 
landing grocers.

PARK, BLACKWELL * CO.. Ltd.,
Distributing agents.

Chief Clerk, M.O.
Dated the 3rd day of June, 1896. 4415 try it.
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AUCTION SALES.

VISIT . . .
the Grand 
Exhibition of

m

. 8

HighClass PAINTINGS A
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nBy British Artists n
A
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ROBERTS’ ART GALLERIES Oj£ fll
No. 79 King Street West

Open from 9 a.m. to 6. p m.
e:
tJ

t<(SALE

Monday and Tuesday, 
June 8 and 9 *
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s<

n pat 2 80 o’clock. T
DICKSON & TOWNSEND, 

Auctioneer*
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r
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DICKSON & til

\ a1

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
tart

A UCTION SALE of Brick Dwelling 
ri House on Walker-ave.. Toronto.

a

t « ti

TIPursuant to the power of sale contained 
In g mortgage (which will be pro
duced at tbe time of sale), there will be of-, 
fered for sale by public auction, by Messrs. 
Dickson * Townsend, Auctioneers, at 22 
King-street west, in the City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 13th day of Jane, 1896, 
at 12 o’clock noon, the following property :

Part of Lot 8 on the south aide of Walk, 
er-avenne, in the City of Toronto, accord
ing to Plan No. 820, and being 20 feet 10 
inches, more or less, on Walker-avenue, by 
124 feet 4)4 Inches, more or less, to a lane, 
and as more fully described ln the said 
mortgage. Upon the property la a semi
detached brick dwelling house, No. 33, said 
to contain nine rooms, upon a stone foun
dation, and said to contain modern Im
provements.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent, on day of 
sale, 15 per cent, more on the 13th day of 
July next, balance on the 13th day of July, 
1901, with Interest thereon In the meantime 
payable half-yearly, at the rate of 6 per 
cent, per annum, to be secured by mortgage 
upon the property. The vendors have a re
served bid. Other terms and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale, and can be ascertained from the nn-
der*lSoSKIN, OGDEN & HOSKIN,

23 Toronto-atreet, Toronto, 
Vendors, Solicitors.
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Dated May 26, 1896. i
<tl

DICKSON & XV

TOWNSEND. TELEPHONE
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AUCTION SALE of Valuable 
r\ freehold Property, situate on 
the North Side of Wellington Street, 
In the City ut 1 oronto.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale 
contained la a certain indenture of mortg
age which will be produced at the time ot 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction at Messrs. Dickson * 
Townsend’s Auction Rooms, 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, tbe 2ith day 
of June, 1896, at 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing valuable property, namely : All 
those lands situate In the City of Toronto 
and being composed of. lot “A” on the 
north aide of Welllngton-street, according 
to plan filed In tbe Registry Office aa plan 
878, being a subdivision of plan number 
151, together with a right of way over 
lane eleven feet ln width ln rear of said

6
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lot
On the said property la erected a two 

storey solid brick residence containing 
eleven rooms and with all modern Improve
ments and known and described as house 
No. 242 Welllngton-street west, Toronto.- v 

Terms—This property will be sold suit* V 
Ject to a mortgage for five thousand dol
lars and subject to a reserved bid.

The purchaser will be required to pay 
10 per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale and the balance over and 
above the mortgage Incumbrance within 
thirty days thereafter without Interest.

For further particulars and conditions of 
•ale

Be»

a

do;

a
W
mi

ME88RS.t<>PINKERTON & COOKE, 
Vendors’ Solicitors,
157 Bay-street, Toronto.6066
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MORTGAGE Sale of Residence In 
1VI Rosedale. Toronto. No. 8 Haw- 
thorne-avenue.

it
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Under and by virtue of the power» of sale 
contained In a certain charge or mortgage, 
.which will be produced st the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, tbe 6th of June, 1896, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon at Dickson 8 
U Townsend’s auction rooms. No. 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, the following valu
able residential property In Rosedale, To
ronto:

Lot number forty on the west side of 
Hawtborne-avenue, as shown on plan M 
16, filed ln the office of {.and Titles at To
ronto, parcel 28, section N„ Toronto.

The title to tbe lands ln question Is un
der the Torrens system (Land Titles Act)’, 
and there la erected thereon a solid brick 
house, said to have eleven rooms, hot 
water heating and all modern conveni
ences.

Terms: Ten per cent, at time of sale 
and balance within twenty days. Further 
terms and conditions of sale wlll be m!de 
known on day of sale.

Tbe property will be sold subject to a re
serve bid.

For further particulars apply to 
McWHINNEY, RIDLEY & CO.,

14 King-street west, Toronto,
Solicitors for Mortgagee.
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Dated the 21st May, 1896 21 P
re j

J UDICIAL Sale of City Property. 1 tai

sa
enPursuant to the Judgment and order for 

sale made In an action ln the H’gh Court 
of Justice of Scott v. Pearce, there wlll 
6c offered for sale by public auction, wit! 
the approbation of Nell McLean, Esquire, 
au Official Referee, by Dickson Sc Town
send, No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, at 
12 o’clock noon on Saturday, the 0th day 
ot June next, lot number 18 on the north 
side of Victor-avenue In the city of To
ronto, according to registered plan Dumber 
616, having a frontage on Vlctor-aVenue ot 
60 feet by a depth of 110 feet.

TUere is a pair of unfinished semi-de
tached brick dwelling houses on the «aid

teim -

: ag
.

fel
el

; In
Cl

V
ch

1
B.lot.

The said property will be offered for sal» 
subject to reserve bid fixed by the said 
Official Referee and subject to a mortgage 
in favor of the North British Canadian In. 
vestment Company, securing tbe principal 

of $200 and Interest at the rate of 6)» 
per cent, from the first day of January,,

The vendor will not be required to fur
nish or verify any abstract of title or to 
produce any title deeds or copies thereof 
or any evidences of title other than those 
in bis possession, and the purchasers must 
examine the title at their own » ex pense.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, ot the poto 
chase money is to be paid at tbe time of 
sale to the vendor's solicitors, snd the 
balance Into court to tbe credit of the laid 
action within one month thereafter with
out Interest. In all other respects the 
terms of sale will be the standing condi
tions of the court. - ,

Further particulars can be bad from 
Messrs. Thomson, Henderson Sc Bell, Board 
ot Trade building, Toronto, vendor s soli
citors; Messrs. W. L. Beale & Oo.. solici
tors. Medical Council chambers, Toronto*
Messrs. McPherson, Clark, Campbell *
Jarvis, solicitors; 27 Welllngton-street east,
Toronto, and from tne» said auctioneers.

Dated th.s 19th day of^im

Official Referees f z. Ip!
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RUPTURED . .
If to, did yon ever notice the 
ease with which It can be re
duced and retained by the Au
gers? Then what would you say 
of a truss with an action simi
lar to that of the human hand 
and retaining rupture ttfon tbe 
same prlnctole? Here It Is. the 
Wilkinson Truss, manufactured 
!>v B. Llndman, Itossln Block, 
Toronto. ’Phone 1635. A
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■aDOCTORS IX Discrssmx. a

Opealag ef the Ontario Medical Aaaoela- 
tkom Meetln* at WtadhO^-SoTCral

Valuable ropers Bead. At 3 o’clock yesterday morning the
WMidaor, Ont.. June .i.-The 16th an- 5^releSyP-^nwh!^w^ 

aual meeting of the Ontario Medical be on tire. An alarm was sent to the 
Association opened In the opera house Berkeley-etreçt fire station, but the

sfe te. .f. «
Kraser of Sarnia“j £ Bray. Chau burning vessel to the wharf and the 
m2. L.Ü R H Abbot late of Comber Are was extinguished. The Are evl-

or Kingston gently started In the cabin, aft, and
^he arrangerait* of the committee destroyed all the upper works and rlg- 

5n ,rit mu!d be desired, the Sing, also badly scorching the hold, 
wer* “** hriwhtened up oy the damage being Approximately 1800.
opera house ^e'ngbrlg plants, There seems little doubt that the Are
»,°,W wh»e adlLto?ng rai.s weré was of Incendiary origin. There was no
etc., while adjoining . one on board during the evening «
thrown open as cloak rooms, etc. the persons who by accident or de-

At 10.25. nearly ha“ Presient 8l*n’ caused the blaze, must have 
the time uamedforopenlne.P^Ment ^ached the deck by way of the bob- 
X)r. F. !.. E. M. Grasett ox tot stays. The Speedwell Is a 200 ton 
took the platform and opened the pro- Bch0oner, rated A2. and valued at
ceedlngs, with about 2® *3500. àhe was formerly owned by
their seats. Dr. John N. E. Drown, tbe late captain Williams, and Is 
general secretary, waa at m* PO"- the property of his brother. Captain

The Arst subject on the program was John Williams of the Van Strauben- 
a discussion on obstetrics, Nie trit zle, now on the “upper lakes. The 
ment of puerperal sepsis, anA this was schooner-was Insured, 
presented by H. T. MacheU. Toronto. *.vig,„e, *«<*..
ThMZaP^j«llfl5degandreTOmprehenslve, Pleasure seekers are swelling the 
notltte, was ®*le “?“th -TAgg, pre- passenger lists of. the Chlcora, Ma
ying minutely Into the raawj pr^ caS8a Lakeslde and Empress, 
ventlon and cu“ * <“®ease whicn is Among the tourists on board the AU 
a source of much smxlety to all prac gerlan yeeterday were sir George 
tltloners. In his Wolseley and party,
doctor said It Light vessel No. 64, at Limekiln
at the rate of mortality by this disease, crossing. In Detroit River, has been 
«lS no .doubt In .many oases the oaus repaired since her collision with a 
of death goes Into the records unaer S(eam barge, and Is again In position, 
another name. It was no doubt a Commencing on June 15, the D. and 
fact, however, that mortality was c. will run four trips a week between 
largely on the decrease from this cause Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac.
The essayist designated puerperal 
eepsls as a surgical disease, and caus
ed bjrBacteria. If there were no bac
teria present, there could be no puer-, 
peral fever. Great cleanliness df 
hands, of nails, instruments end all 
other appliances was urged on prac
titioners. Next came cleanliness on 
the part of the patient, and where this 
■was wanting the greatest precaution 
was necessary in disinfection. Symp
toms of this fatal aliment must .Be 
carefully looked for, rather than shut
ting the eyes to its presence until the 
incurable Is reached.

In closing the discussion. Dr. Ma- 
chell showed that while m soma, par
ticulars Dr. A. A. Macdonald had ex
pressed his dissent, there was really 
little If any difference in their views.
The essayist deprecated the spreading 
«he idea that sepsis was the fault of 
the doctor attending; still, in case of 
any mlshap.lt was well to make a care
ful retrospect to ascertain .If possible 
whether there had been any wrong 
procedure, or anything left undone 
In the case»

Dr. MoPhedran of Toronto next took 
up the subject of tongue-like lobes of 
the liver, erythema mUliforme. The 
doctor described some half dozer! cases 
which had come under his own treat
ment, and illustrated his remarks by 
meahs of a living subject on the plat
form, as well as by charts •

There was no response for discussion 
of this obscure subject, as the presi
dent Called it. and the paper of Dr,
Armour of St. Catharines, not due till 
to-morrow, was called for, as the es
sayist had to leave to-day. The sub
ject was the rational treatment of 
typhoid fever.- and this treatment, 
from the doctor’s remarks, ptisht be 
called the purgative -treatment. The 
paper was an exceedingly thoughtful 
and exhaustive one,going Into the con
ditions In fever with purgatives and 
remedies which he had found best In. 
bis practice. In the matter of food 
he would not be as strict, As some 
patients had been starved to death to 
many cases.

LOVELYABE. PASSENGER TRAFFIC

BOOK TICKETS;;
mum the Partiel Destruction 
the h»eedwell. Jamieson*».

Is what our customers say about our Butter and 
Eggs. Fearman’s Bacon and Hams nc lb. All 
kinds of Groceries, fresh and good, retail at whole
sale prices. Deliveries twice daily in the city. Free 
.delivery all over the Island twice a week.

Telephone 364, or letter orders promptly at
tended to.

•0 round trips. Valid every trip dur
ing the season. Come I

Come early 11
And look at the qualities that go with 
these prices. Expect much and see 
how generously you meet your expec
tations.
Men’s odd Coats in all-wool Tweeds, splendid patterns and 
well made throughout The price, 11.60—-need to be $4.99.

Chippewa, Corona, Chlcora.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 

ed II Tenge-Street, Toronto.

ST. MES AND RETURN l;l
>

ONLY 50 CENTS:
Every Saturday afternoon at 8. SO o’clock 

by Palace Steamer THE PEOPLE’S WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.,*8 All-wool Men’s Tweed Sack Suits. Newest styles—our 
own make, $8.99 instead of seven toilers.

Instead of 00 cents.

848

EMPRESS OF INDIA. 35 Colborne-Street, .
TORONTO.Boys' Serge Cepe, 

stead of 16 cents.

Men's English Brown and Block 
Fedora Rata, for 60 CENTS, Instead 
of $L All sine.

Men’s English Stiff Fell Hate, 
broken sizes. 26 CENTS, used to be 
•L25, $1.60 and t*.

8 CENTS, In.
R. Y. MANNING,} y Honrs In Port Dalhouale or I Home 

t Hour In St. Catharines, | by 9.30

TICKETS AT ALL AGENTS.
Manager.

V vwIrish Lawn Handkerchief*, » 
CENTS each, Instead of 16 oenta.

Flannelette Sblr* rises 12 to 161-2, 
26 CENTS seek, Instead of 40 
cents.

,*ÙHAMILTON RACES
9Philip Jamieson,STB. A. J. TYMON Store open Saturdays 

until 10 at night.

The Rounded Corner
for the tired washerwomen.

Guaranteed to save her nerves and stop that 
“tired feeling.”

Will leave Yonge-etreet Wharf (west side) to
day at 6.10 am., arriving In Hamilton 1Î.1S. 
Wnl leave Hamilton at 7 p.m. Bound trip 60c. Yonge and Queen-sts.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE/ i
Aqua ad Hfc. 

Savon en masse.
r

%
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. m | PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

TAKE THE 
BBAVBR IrINB

STEAMER EMPRESS 
■nd G. T, R.

i Tub 
a Palls ^

of Indurated Plbreware B. B. EDDY’S make: 
(Light, unleakeable and durable)

DIRECTIONS i

Tickets to Europe.Fatal Runaway at Buffalo.
Buffalo, June 8.—There was a fatal 

accident at Clark-street, near Central-
avenue, About 11 o'clock this morning. _ „ . .
Michael Dedriske. John Miller of 56 „Pally’tfr°™ I0"ge;!tr^ 
Peckham-Btreet, and Tony Flatter of Jv,aî Catharines,
Road-avenue were on, a wagon. The PaiS01 BuffaloWN»wn%’nri?laot^laf^,rw 
horses attached .to the wagon became rat»f’
frightened and run # wnv Dodriair» ‘^tes to ezeuraion parties. Tickets atwas killed outright MlUer and Ftoher I t!n1flPfln„CJpaJn agent*’ ha‘LOT R’ offlces 
were badly injured; BnJ? head offloe wharf.

1 Family book tickets at low rates. 
Double trips commence June 6th.

a

Montreal to Liverpool.
From Montres!, Lake Winnipeg, Jane 10 

“ ** “ Huron. June 17
“ Superior, July 1
“ Ontario, July 8
« Winnipeg, July 15
u Huron, July 88
M Superior, Aug. 5
“ Ontario. Aug. 18
” Winnipeg, Aug. 19
’■ Huron, Aug. 80

first Cabin $40.00. $50.00 and $50.00. Second 
Cabin $110.00 and Steerage very low. For full 
particulars apply to Beaver line Agente end 
for passenger and freight rates to

Iitreal ai M W Lins
Bates, dates end particulars

R. M. MBLYILLB
Corner Toronte and Adelnlde-etreete, Toronto 

Telephone. 8010.

/ Use every weshdey.
u-

Kthlbltlon ef High Class Painting*.
A grand exhibition of high-class oil 

ànd water color paintings by leading 
artists of England la to be seen at 
Roberts’ art galleries, 79 King-street 
west. The pictures will be on view 
to-day, to-morrow and Saturday. Next 
Monday and Tuesday they will be 
sold by auction by Messrs. Dickson & 
Townsend. All of the pictures have a 
recognized sterling value in the art 
markets of Europe, and the collection 
Is an unusually fine one. _____

y
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’YSIR. A. J. TYMON Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Steamer» CAM-

. OPEN FOR CHARTER
To Any Port on Lake Ontario.

Secure dates for Sunday School Pic
nics, Society Excursions and Moonlights. 

For terms apply to
CAPT. McSHERRY, 

Yonge-St Wharf, West side.
Address No. 1 Church-street.

. J. SH
Western Freight Agent, ed 

TELEPHONE 893a 78 YONGE STREET
Or to D.W. CAMPBELL Gee. Manager, Montres

BEST QUALITYThe Iron Twin-Screw 
PANA, with all modern accommodations,

mediate points. Through connection/ to 
N.S., St John, N.B., Boston ind

Foe folders, tickets and berths apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND 72 Yonge-it, 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, see.. Quebec.

9
1GOAL L‘$4 EGG $5STOVEx

WHITE STAR LINE. NUT.Halifax. 
New York. WOOD LovesNEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 

QUEENSTOWN.
88. Majestic...........................June S\
88. Germanie,...................June 101 . T
88. Teutonic..................,.... June 17 V NOOIL
88. Britannia............... .....Juno 84
88. Majeetle...........................July 1 >

For rates aad other Information apply to
CHAS. A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
■ Klng-et east, Toronto

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

DOUBLE TFUPS. Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

Prim,IlHH 1I1IL mil STUMIfiOn and after Saturday, May 93rd,
STEAMER “ CHICORA n

will lesv0 Yoniçe-street wharf (east side) daily 
(Sunday excepted) at 7 a.m. and 2 p in. for 
Niagara, Queenston and X.èwiston, connect
ing with Mew York Central and Hudson River 
Ry., Michigan Central Ry., Niagara Falls Park 
and River Ry. and Niagara Falls and Lewiston

•rvion.
i From Montreal 

«Hay 80 
.June 6

Montreal to Londonderry or Liver
pool—Cabin. $60 to $80; second cabin, $80; eteer- kgl $34.60 and $26.60. Midshto saloons, electric 

epmlou,
King and Yonge itreeta.

D. TORRANCE & GO..
General Ageute, Montreal

Liverpool aii.i v f - LtiCU #

OFFICES.Scotsman. eaeaaso«eea#eaaa#
Vancouver.......

ed A 7
20 King-street W. . lA „ . 
409 Yonge-streeL ' "
793 Yongè-streeL 
673 Queeneetreet W. *- 
1362 Queen-street W. __
282 Wellesley-street, Wr 
806 Queen-etreet E. l.u 
419 Bpadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley flt 
Esplanade too* of W. Market SL 
Bathurst SL. nearly op. Front Si 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

»ON SALE.
A. P. W iilidlSTJbJiri

N. EL Corner King and Yonge-etreete.

! J*STEAMERSRy. 1
PERSIA AND OCEANNIAGARA RIVER LINE 246 ASTR. LAKESIDE Leave Oeddea’ Wharf (foot of Yonge Street) 
•vary Tuesday and Saturday at S p.m. forNiagara Navigation Co. Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.
Dally from Yonge-etreet wharf (east ride) 
at 8.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Dalhouale with traîna for 
all points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Palls, Buffalo and point* east. ,

Tickets for sale at O.P.B. offloe, corner 
Yonge and King-streets, all principal of
flces, at wharf and oh boat.

D. MILLOX A 00., Agents.

J

MONTREAL4 TRIPS DAILY rï*
(EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

....On and after....
-» 1 ‘ *Celling at Kingston, Brook villa and Praeeotk 

Flare to Montreal—

$6 Single and $10 Return
(Good until June 90th.)

Apply to w. A. GKDDES on wharf.

The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower *. Lawrence and 
Bale de* Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, 
aleo for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halt- 
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change. ..between these
“The1"through express train,cars en the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated, by steam fromsfeïs.isïfisâr’-- “*

Comfortable and elegant buffet aleeplng 
and day cars are run on all through ex
erças trains.

The popular summer sen bathing and 
Ponff.™ » ! thït'mnto. 

Canadlah-Europégn MkH anti
Passenger Route.

passengers for Great Britain or the Con
tinent, leaving Montreal Sqnday morning, 
will loin outward mall steamer at Blmoo- 
ritl on same evening.
*rhe attention of shipper* 1* directed to 
the superior facilities offered by thi* rente 
fUr the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shlpmehti of grain and produce In
tended for the European markets, either 
by way of SL John or Halifax.

Tickets may be obtelned and all Infor
mation about the route, also freight and 
eeneral passenger rates on application to genera, p N* WBATHBRSTON.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent 93 
Eossln House Block, York-»treet, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, K, B„

26th April. 1895.

•CZe

MONDAY, JUNE 8th,
Elias! Rogers 8t Co.STEAMERS

Chippewa ” and ‘'Chloor* ” 
will leave Yonge-etreet Wharf (East Side) at 
7 a.m., Ila,m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m. 
for Niagara. Queenston and Lewis-' 
ton. connecting with the New York Central £ 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Falls £ Lewis
ton Hallway. Michigan Central Railway and Ni
agara Falls Park# River Railway.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

Loire b sur ice medals.

25c—OAKVILLE—25c 34Reward for Mllttla Hon Who Have Served 
Their Queen Twenty Tears. AND RETURN.

Ze amer GresrUtouxxdThe Army and Navy Veterans sent 
. a deputation to Interview Major-Gen

eral Gascoigne at the Queen’s yester
day In regard to long service medals.

The Government Intends to strike 
a medal to be approved by the British 
War Office for presentation to mllltta- 

who have served 26 years.

tosu^.r, at $4.50 
-at $5.50

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS &CQ.,

Commencing Monday, lot June, aad until fur
ther notice, Saturdays excepted.
Leave OAKVILLE..........7.46
Leave ITORONTO

a-m. and 8 p.m. 
10 an and 6 pm.

SATIRDATS.
Leave OAKVILLE 
Leave TORONTO.

.7.45 am and 5 80 p m 

. 8 p.mmen

That PeSltie-x for Clemency.
yesterday’s edition'

TJiffS.S. CAMBRIA and CARMONA
(Sidewheeled and Electric Lighted.) 

will ply for this season between Sandnsky. 
Windsor, DetrolL Oonrtrlght, Sarnia, God
erich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Southamp
ton, KUlarney, Manltowanlng, Little Cnr-1 
rent, Gore Bay, Spanish River, Cutler, 
AJgoma Mills, Tbeesalon, Bruce Mine*, 
Hilton, Port Finlay, Richards' Landing, 
Sault Ste. Marie. >rnm Pnt-ln-Bay mroueh 
the looo Islands of the. north channel, 
and the Georgian Bay to the Soo.

THE CAMBRIA will leave the O.P.R. 
dock, Windsor, at 2.30 p.m., Detroit time,

Hamilton Jockey Club 
Races-June 4,5,6 TOURS To All 

x-te 
of **xe 
World

A paragrapl 
in regard to i-e investigation as to 
the Hyan petition was liable to be 
misunderstood. On his examination 
before the Police Commissioners, Ryan 
stuck to bis story as he had related 
It to his solicitors, and as it. was set 
out In the petition. Although he was 
hot sure that the person. Who accom
panied the police constable was a de
tective when he was spoken to as to 
pleading guilty, still he believes It 
was a police officer In plain clothes. 
The solicitors had no, knowledge of 
the facts, stated In the "petition other 
than their Instructions, and their 
names did not appear on the petition 
in any way, nor did they allege that 
the facts set out were true.

38 King 
St. E.

BY OCEAN 
RIVER 
LAKE 
RAIL

Special Train Service Direct to 
Race Track.

June 4, 5 anti 6—Leaving Union 
Station at 12.80 p.m., arriving at Race 
Track 80 minutes before races.

Special train will leave Race Track 
immediately after the races for Hamil
ton and leave Stuart-strept Station for 
Toronto at 6.SO p m.

COAL AND WOOD And Present 
Delivery.

FOR
CASH
Grate....!................,‘...$5.25 Best Hardwood, cut and

a fciSttEwtsf*'
Slabs, dong, good and ary 8.60

u
EVERY TUESDAY AND |

««tor the Soo.
CARMONA start* In Jnne. Address any Ticket Agent, or 

C. B..MOPHBRSON,
A est. Gem. Paes. Agent, Toronto. 

Toronto Ticket Office:

•«Best Hardwood, long......... $6 per cord
Head Office—Corner 
Bathuret-eL and Farley-Ave. Tiltmii Mil SSS’fflÆHSÎWjjj-aFor freight an# passenger rates, time 

cards, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. W. 
BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, or 
any agent of either the Canadian Pacific 
Railway or Grand Trunk Railway. 240 1 KING-STREET EAST.Will Attead Seerboro’s Centennial.

York Pioneers have decided to at
tend the centennial celebration of 
Bcarboro Township, June 17 ana 18. in 
a body. The opinion was expressed that 
the human remains found lately near 
Mackenzie-crescent were connected 
with a private burial plot in the Play- 
ter1 property. The wreck of the 
Plough Boy off Cabot's Head, to I860, 
when the lives of* Sir John Macdonald 
and other leading personages were Im
perilled, was suggested as a subject 
for Canadian artists.

Cecil Rhodes’ Intention».
London, June 3.—A despatch to The 

Pall Mall Gazette sayfi Cecil Rhodes, 
replying to an address from the Sani
tary Board of Buluwayo, said he pro
posed to livg among the people of 
Rhodesia and devote the whole of his 
energies to the development of that 
territory.

4
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THE GREATEST OF ALL SHOE STORES, 212 YONGE STREET________

ONE YEAR THIS WEEK WE TOOK POSSESSION OF THESE ]
PRESENT PREMISES

;

V*

Je
at 212 Yonge Street. We have a laudable ambition—and you will think it such—to round up the year and start 
-, off the New Year with a record-breaker in sales. 7

FRIDHÏ AND SATURDAY TO BE BARGAIN DATS GALOREFell Three glories.
Baltimore, June 3.—John McCarthy, 

aged 65, a lodger at the Globe House, 
fell from the third story window to the 
street early this mornlqg receivelng 
Injuries from which he died at the 
City Hosuital. He said he had several 
children living.

5

I

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
B. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes : ” Some years ago .1 used

, Dr. Thomas’ Ecleetrlc Oil for Inflammatory
.•/, SSr* ' I&paattsm.and three bottles effected a com

plete cut*. I Was the whale of one summer 
unable to move without crutches, and every 
movement caused excruciating pains. I 
a in now out on the road and exposed to 
all kind* ot weather; hut have never been 
troubled- with rheumatism since. I, I 
ever, keep a bottle of Dr,. Thomas’ 01 
bine, and 1 always recommend It to others, 
a* It did so much for me."

Ladies’ American Russet Tan, turn sole Oxford, Friday 
with soft ooze uppêr, opera toe) sizes 2J Saturday 
to 7, complete, worth $3 $126

Ladies’ and Girls’ English Tennis Shoes) russet Friday 
tans and black, with corrugated rubber |2turday 
sole, worth $3, $2.50 and $2 . . 75c.

Boys’ Tan Seamless Nailed Sole Boot, sizesn, 12, 13, i to 5, worth $1.50 . . SatUrdaV

IN EVERY PARCEL

Friday and 
Saturday 
40c.

Shoe,Boys’ 75c Rolled 
i to 5

>ui
how- 
1 on ' $1.00.

y

a 120 pairs Ladies’ Pointed Toe, Pat. Tip, Don-
gola Scalloped, Top Button Boot, sizes 2^ $1.00 
to 7, complete, worth $3, for

320 pairs Ladies’ Pointed Toe, pat tip, Ameri
can Kid Button Boot, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, 
complete..................................................

::K 75c.Mo.enthal Mer Une.
4It Is said that Adolphe Rosenthal, 

the chief witness against McMillan, 
who was convicted offsetting lire to 
the Osgoodby building, wilr sue for 
the $1500 reward offered.

s?
THE GREAT BOX SALE OF SAMPLE BOOTS *

will be a feature of the sale. Stock replenished with a large purchase from the wholesale houses of R. H. Greene & 
Co., McKellar & Dallas and Suckling & Co. Boxes are placed in different parts of store to make selection easy.

Hew They Appreciate Him
A number of the employes of the 

Central Prison have presented Mr. 
Walter Scott, foreman of the north 
shop with an address. Mr. Scott is 
the foreman against whom Mr. Massie 
made the charges which resulted to 
the late Investigation.________

For Eaclaad.
The Mongolian of the Allan Line, 

which leaves Montreal on Saturday, 
will have a large list of cabin passen- 
gt rs. There is only one of the officers’ 
rooms now vacant. There is room, yet 
for second cabin and steerage passen
gers. The Siberian of’’the Allan Line, 
from Montreal on the 16th for Glasgow 
direct, will take a limited number of 
cabin passengers.

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Treubifc. g40

5S

A SOUVENIR FOR BOYS, GIRLS AND LADIES

ODD BOOTS AT 10c- ... ............ ..........
equal’toT’big'rurj^No'one to°go’bare-foot’thb6ye’ar^ '3!COnta ChUdra*". Boots-AlTaOc.600’3'

Box 3—$1.00Box 2—75c.YOU PICK THE 
MATE YOURSELF. Box 1—50c.

$1.26 and $1.60 boxes.i
4
/

212 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.THE CLAPP SHOE COORDER BY MAIL 

IF OUT OF TOWN. *
,
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NEW GOODS

= y

Dentist,TOÏÏCTÉ Established100,000

Gladiolus Bulbs. ScoresEstablished
fi843 %91843

Cor. King ar^t Yonge-sts., Toronto.1 ÏÏINothing looks better. 
Nothing edto better. 
Nothing wears better. 
Nothing pays bettor.

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.Fine healthy flowering bulbs 
for sale now at

2 for 5 cents.')
12 for 25 cents 1 p£4

1O0 for $1.50 J
Also Cinnamon Vine Roots.

Fine Climber, and attains a 
height of 20 feet in one season.

6 cents each )
3 Roots for 10c}- m 

26 cts per dozenj Any xddreis
Send at Once. Only a few left 

Now is planting time.

BRIDGE and CROWN work is known as high- 
class Dentistry. 1 ma^e it a practice to adopt the 
latest

77 King St West, June 4, 1896. fCUSTOMERS ■ 'Any AddrW. A]
are asking their Mercljsnts?

Our Over-Stocked Sale .1for •IVL
JSÏSSSSnS:;^*' “AMERICAN IDEAS,”are reducing our stock day by day, and 

our low charges, consistent with high-class 
tailoring, have done it We still have a large 
assortment to select from; but we feel con
fident that by the end of this month our 
stock will be normal*

Postas»PaM • R]IV .

which accounts for my great success in the past. IM
.t

haVfoCAL ANÆSTHETJÇAND WHY? 4
Because they am reliable and 
as represented. Filling Let
ter Orders a Specialty.

< L - IJ. A. SIMMERS, 1
4 l!

PAINLESS ÉXTRACTING^ |||g
as well as our old stand-by, " Vitalized Air,’ 

and am

«jSeeds, Plants and Bulbs, 
KING-STBBBT BAST, TORONTO.

$ft I

The Month of June A< \\\ ■ ■<
John Macdonald & Co.%

is the last month of summer that one can 
expect to do a large business—during July 
and August so many leave for an outing or 
go abroad in search of rest and health. In 
consequence of this we have determined to 
make our prices right

* prepared to insert plates as low as any, when quality i 
" ~ pared. d positively guarantee the best work in both 

Operative and Mechanical Dentistry, so take no 
; chances, as you will be pleased both in quality and

Wellington and Front-Sts. East, 
Toronto. •

is com-CHICAGO WHEAT STRONGERVÀ } ■

AFTER THE CITT. T
BUYING ORDERS FROM EUROPE 

GIVE BETTER TORE.
Street Railway Cempany Want* to B*»tral* 

the City and Uuaah a Bylaw.j
pcThe Street Railway Co. are seeking 

by reference to the courts to quash 
the bylaw for the extension tft the 
tracks along Dovercourt-road from 
Bloor-street to the C.P.R. tracks on 
the ground of illegality foi^ want of 
notice. An injunction restraining the 
corporation from enforcing the bylaw 
is also sought.

Russell Pitch Is suing William Mal
loy of Stouttvllle for $2000 for alleged 
libel. L.

Charles Marshall sues the Toronto 
Railway Co. for .$300 damages tor in
juries.

Mrs. Mary Hallett of the neighbor
hood of Newmarket wants damages 
from W. W. Pegg for alleged slander.

Clark, Barcus & Co. of New York 
Want damages for libel from the Edu- 
cotlonal Journal Publishing Co. of To
ronto.

Susan and Arthur Sevan are de
fendants In a suit for $1000 -fejr alleged 
trespass brought by Catherln^aod-E. 
J. Carter. The plaintiffs were tenants 
of 30 Belmont-street, owned by the 
defendants.
i Thomas Graham and Edith D. Tay
lor of Bradford, executors of the 
$10,000 estatae of Dr. William Taylor, 
Want Charlotte and W. D. Taylor of 
Toronto and Mary H. Lount of Peter- 
boro to construe the will.

For want of prosecution Miss Se
van’s suit against the Freehold Loan 
Co. over a chattel mortgage sale has 
been dismissed.

The Court of Appeal yesterday heard 
argument for a new trial In Haslam 
V. Comet Cycle Co.

Te-Dey’a Peremptorle».
Court of Appeal:1 Rogers v. Toronto 

Public School Board, Webb y. Nix.

>■

O-N' •/> wa
• am

Led Sleeks Qeleft and Steady-Beaey 
Markets Unchanged — Weakness of 
Tebneoo Trnst at the Cleee-CeMcn It 
Lewer—Local Crain Mnrkels Very Flat 
—Latest Flannel el Hews.

Purchasing Ability price.
/ i.% Soutli-Bast cor. King and

Yonge-streets, Toronto.
arj

It means considerable for one to purchase 
their own goods. Our Mr. B. J. Score 
crosses the Atlantic 4 times a year in search 
ot the newest and best materials thatcan.be 
purchased for money, and that is how 
can sell you a pair of trousers for a Guinea I 
as cheap as you can get them in London, I 
England. v

2;
4666 3.

eeeessrer w as
Wednesday Evening, June 3. 

Cash wheel at Chicago 56%c.
July wheat on curb 67%c bid.
Puts on July wheat 56%c to 5614c, calls 

6754c.
Puts on July com 2754c to 28c, calls 2854c

euichants’, 106 and 16354 ; Commerce, 13354 
and 130 ; Ontario, 5654 bid ; Northwest 
Land, pref., 60 asked.

Morning sales : C.P.E., 25 at 0254 s Cable,
25 at 159 ; Street Railway, 25 at 207, 75 at 
20154, 86 at 208, 100 at 208*. 35 at 208*.
26 at 208%, 25 at 206 ; Gas, 350 at 18554, 25 
at 18554 ; Toronto Railway, 106 at 68%. 150 
at 68, 75 at 68%, 100 at 6854 ; Molsons Bank, 
1 at 180 ; Merchants’, 1 at 164 ; Commerce,
^Afternoon sales : Street Railway, 50 at 
206 ; Goa, 50 at 186, 176 at 181%, SO at 

; Colored Cotton bonds, $100 at 66, 
at 8954.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

PS mines from Jan. 1 to May 16 amounted m^258™«alnst $607,855 for the corres
pond! ngperlod of last year, an Increase of 
$57.403.

- rai
to ISdwe 4,, y

bid. Will
Puts for all week on July wheat 54%c, 

calls 5854c.
At Toledo clever seed closed at $4.45 for JUST ARRIVED

A large shipment of
col■ sOct.

Cattle receipts at. Chicago to-day, 16,000 ; 
market quiet and steady.

Car receipts ot grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 12, com 418, oats 851.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day, 31,000 ; official Wednesday, 14,548 
eft over, .600. Estimated for Thursday, 
8,000 ; market active and steady to strong. 
Heavy shippers, $2.80 to $3.20.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 373 cars, as against 233 

the corresponding day of last year. 
Exports at New York to-day : Wheat, 

148,000 bush, and flour, 9000 packages.
The Missouri State repdrt makes condi

tion of winter wheat 76, e decline of 6 
per cent.

1 eei

SULTANA $i s:

Quotations For June: fnjBASE-BALLRAISINS S3
opening this morning, bat all offerings 
were quickly absorbed. The small’holders 
have been shaken ont, and the bears have 
reached the end of their rope. Linn and a 
few ethers have a large line ot wheat that 
no decline will bring 
trade la- not yet an element In the market, 
bnt the low prices will bring many friends. 
The big sellers are turning to the long 
aides and will become the leaders on the

Bicycle Suits, Knickerbockers (with continuations), cat 
by a special cutter, made in the proper Old Country 
style; our old credit price was $20, J une price $15.00

BALLS, BATS, MASKS, 

* GLOVES, ETC. V
181

Very fine bright sampla 
Write for prices.

frill

out. The outsidecars

RIDE LEWIS & SON am

EDY, BLAIN CO.
LIMITED.*

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
TORONTO.

A few very special lines purchased in Scotland from a 
manufacturer whose firm was in liquidation; price 
under the old regime of high-class tailoring Thirty 
Dollars; our June sale price . . 1 * . $22.50

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit made from a very excellent 
Scotchman, which we make and fit in the most up- 
to-date style; we did sell them at $24.00, this 
month ................................................j. . $18.00

cs:
(Llmlcwd).

Corner King* and Vlotoria-etreats 
Toronto.

adadvance. Cables from London and Paris 
brought news that the wheat crops In Eng
land and France were - suffering from 
drought These cables brought buying or
ders. and this was accepted ae a guarantee 
of their correctness. The Canadian report 
as to the condition of wheat In Ontario and 
Manitoba was decidedly bullish.

Vll
to
Vldi

CURRANT and 
GOOSEBERRY BUSHES

NEW YORK STCOKS.
The range of prices Is as follow»1:

Open. High: Low. Close.
122%

toeOar
wheat stocks are at last beginning to dis
appear, as they ought to have done fully 
two months ago. Export engagements are 
larger, as well as actual clearances. Tbo 
market has a healthy tone, and Is a pur- . 
chase.

Corn and oats closed strong. There wae 
some buying of both to:day and very, little 

Bartlett and Fraser were payers

tag
COSTANDARD BANK.

The annual report of this bank la a most 
satisfactory document to shareholders, the 
net profits aggregating $106,658, which Is 
$4118 greater than’the previous year, or 
10.56 per cent, on capital. Eight per cent.

Sugar Trust.. 122 122% 121%
. Tobacco .... 66% 65% 63% 6411% 11% 1154

6154b

Am.
Amer.
Cotton Oil ............ IP
Canadian Pacific A ...........................
Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 14% 14% 14%
Chic., Bur. & Q. ... 76fc 77% 78%
Chicago Gas .......... 67% 67% 67%
Canada Southern .. 60 60 50 50
C. C. C. & 1............ 33% 33% 33% . '33%Delà. & Hudson ... 12?% 125% 124% 124% 
Vela., L. & W.............. ... ... 161b

hrrequire attention just now.
Dost them with “Church’s Po

tato Bug Finish" and kill the 
worms, without injuring the plant 
or iruit.

Toronto Salt Works, 118 Adelaide St. E.

BAST OF TUB CITY LIMITS. as
14%
77%Adveatere la Search of » Stales Beal—A 

Public Mcllday. Just a few very high-ckss suitings purchased in Golden- 
square, London, England, personally by Mr. Score;

suit to the pattern; old credit price $36.60; this 
month .... • $28.00

07%has been paid to shareholders, and tne bai
ls carried forward, Increasing the 

profit and loss account to $50,121.
MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market Is unchanged at 
5% per cent, for call loans, and at 6 to 7. 
per cent, for discounts. At Montreal the 

“ to 6%, at New York 1% to 2, 
on U, to % ner cent. The Bank

offering, 
of, data,

Provisions—There was a llttje Improve
ment1 in' the1 outside business, and local 
bulls bctaght. Cudahy and Armour bought 
considerable pork and riba this morning.

ance
On the lake beach just below the 

point where the Kingston and Mark- 
ham-trbads unite, Mr. Levy Annls, ex- 
Reeve of Scarbvro. has kept under 
lock and key a fine cedar and red- 
cushioned boat for the diversion of 
himself and friends On Tuesday af
ternoon two of the latter, who borrow
ed the boathouse keys for an hours row, 
found the door open and boat, oars 
cushions, etc., gone. Lying moorei 
about a stone’s throw from the shore 
was a stonehooker, which, as the two 
re-lssued from the house, began to 
weigh anchor with such speed that 
suspicion was aroused that the stolen 
outfit was on board. The “ hooker ” 
was now heading for the city, and, 
getting a buggy, Ur. Levy r Annls' 
friends followed along the road to 
East Toronto, where Constable Tids- 
iberry was picked up and driven to 
Victoria Park to let him get a glimpse 

, of the crew to be arrested. A spy 
glass had not been neglected, and with 
Its aid the name of the boat was seen.
Before either pursuers or pursued 
reached Toronto, however, the clue
worked upon was crossed by the news LOCAL BREADSTUWF6 MARKET, 
that two residents of Scarboro, fully Flour—There la nothing doing
described, who said they had lost the nominal at $8.20 to $8.30, Toronto 
key, borrowed an axe on Monday to for straight rollers, 
break open the boat-house door. The Bran—The market Is dull, with cars
buggy party returned and arrested quoted at $8,25 to $9,60 west, and aborts at 
John Matthews, a Scarboro laborer, $10 to $1L , h
(Who confessed his sin, and now lies Wheat—The_market Is £
In Toronto Jail. His acompllce is «JV on «^Northern at' fiOc.^and red at 
still at large. The case comes up on gg^. no. 1 Manitoba hard 69c to 60c
Saturday. Kart William. And the same grade la quoted

The 24tl$ of June, the day of the Big et ggc Midland, and at 70c, Toronto 
(Four picnic to Brantford, Is to be freights. No. 2 hard 67e to 58c, Fort WH
IP reclaimed a public holiday Jn East asm. , . , . . .
jroronto Village. Barley-Trade la quiet, with practicallyA bylaw Iras been passed prohibiting no demand. No. 2 1£»a"teA *c Slc to 32c’ 
*U vehicles except perambulators and & to quieted prices an-
Invalids’ tricycles from using the side- White sold at 20c outside, and
walks of East Toronto Village under A oars on track are quoted
penalty of a fine of from $1 to $5 or 
BO days In jail.

tag
one 14bErie ........ .. ..........

Loafs. A nSsa: ::: ^ •«>% ‘ÿ* 49%
Kansas, Tex., pr... 24 21% 24 24%
Manhattan ..............  102 102% 101% 102%
Missouri Pacific ... 24 24% 24 24%
Leather .......................  9 9 .fi
de. pref. ................  82% 68% 62% 63%

Balt. & Ohio ,........ 18 18^ 17% 17%
N. Y. Central ..... 96% »6% 96% 96%
North. Pacific, pr.. 16% 15% 15% 15%
Northwestern .. .. 104 104
General Electric .. 82% 33

........ 69% 60

........ 2154 21

149bWHEAT MARKETS. 
Closing prices at leading points :

Cash.
Chicago ... •••«••*• 5654c
New York .....
Milwaukee 
St Louis 
Toledo ....
Detroit red
Duluth, No. 1 hard............ .
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 67 
Toronto, white .....
Toronto, Ne. 1 hard

Tan:

Creamery TubsSMmfdot M P^rVnr/hl fank 
of England discount rate Is unchanged at 
2. and the open market rate* 13-16 to % 
per cent. ______  ,______

cnilii
A very good imported Blue or Black Serge, which makes 

a very proper business suit of clothes; former price 
$26.00, this month you can have one made for $20.00

We have in stock about 50 suit lengths of Clay’s Fancy 
Worsted Suitings, which we are making up very 
thinly for a hot day; our old credit price was $30.00; 
we have decided to cut them at . . . $25.00

vice
unit'-i/1tide 9 10O -to I60.

Pound rolls, 16c ; good to choice dairy 
lbs., 11c to 15c ; tubs, pal!» and crocks, Ho 
to 14c ; large rolls, lie to 13c. Eggs, 10c. 
Consignments solicited. J. F. YOUNG & 
CO., Produce Commission. 74 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

56%c
54%c

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
ABBIONBB,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,
tie. 64c 

. 63%C
163% 10454 
32% 33% 
69% 69% 
21% 21% 

42% 42% 42%15^ 155,4

73c 246 mill;Rock Island 
Rubber .....
Omaha ........
N. Y. Gas ..
PhUa.0^ Reading .. 8% 9% 9%
St. Paul .................. 75% 76% 75%
Union Pacific ........ 7% 7% 7
Western Union .... 84% 84% 84%
Distillers, paid-up . 17% 17% 10% 17
Jersey Central .... 104% 104% 1M% J04% 
National Lead .... 24% 24% 24% 24%
Wabash, pref............ 16% 16% 1654 10%
T„ C. & f. ......... 26% 25Thprat88”.::::: Â 2I

Wheeling .................. 9% 9

70c Bra

Hofbrâu. colliiSTOCKS B1NDS&DEBENTURES H25% 9Ô,9TSCOn-STREET, TORONTO. “ A malt tonic of surpassing value ta its 
action on the nerves.’’

" Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”
” Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In 
strong, healthy childrep.”

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

" Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

lira,76%
£ire making for this month only a!'very fine uncut 

Worsted Coat and Waistcoat, lined all through with
BOUGHT and sold.

JOHN STARK & CO
Cel. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

tagEstablished 1864. •J4
qua

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Bates of exchange as reported by 

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows :

unithe rearing ofX silk, made single breasted, cutaway tailored and 
fitted in the best possible manner; old credit price 
$35.00; this month

Score’s Celebrated Guinea Trousers are made of imported 
British materials, and every pair absolutely guaran
teed; these trousers cannot be purchased elsewhere 
for less than $8.00; our price .... $5.25

Those who have been wearing high-class 
garments must not be prejudiced by the above 
low quotations;.it’s simply not paying for those 
who never pay at all that you are doing, 
hence the pricqs.

dlstr
rank

aSfc *88 SeCounter. Bet. Banka. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds.. I % to %U-10tol-16 dla 
Stg. 60 days.. 9% to 10|9% to 9 9-16 
do. demand..|10% to 10%|9% to 9 13-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

$29.00 •ubsi28t; mi9V4

REINHARDT & CO.’Y,
Lager Brewer». Toronto.

and prices 
freights,

On
IkLAWN MOWERS

Posted. Actual. 
..I 4.88 I 4.87% 
.. 4.89 4.88%

From $2.76 each. Very Special. ' McIntyre & WardwellSterling, 60 days., 
do. demand ... (John ■ J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office In Chicago :

Both the English and Continental cables 
were very disappointing to the bulls, as it 
was thought these markets were simply 
being, depressed In sympathy with ours.au» 
as soon as we commenced to show strength 
they would promptly follow. Therefore It 
was expected that In view of our advance 
of yesterday cables would be higher. Their 
failure to be so caused a weak feeling ear- 
17* bnt later it soon became apparent that 
there was but little pressure to sell, and 
on a rumor that the Ohio State report 
would show a decided falling off from last * 
month the market commenced to advance, 
and cloéed firm near t^e top prices of the 
dev. If cables are higher to-morrow aûd 
bring .buying orders, the rally here will 
likely be continued, but should they remain 
indifferent, the chances are that we will 
decline, as steady cash demand Is neces
sary to cause a permanent advance while 
the volume of speculation Is so light.

Provisions a trifle easier early, but rallied 
and closed a shade higher than yesterday. 
The market was less active, and probably 
Influenced to some extent by strength In 
grain, as receipts of hogs at seven points 
were 76,000, against 58,000 ’yesterday and 
67,000 a year ago. If hog receipts continue 
heavy we -are likely* to have further weak 
spots, but there seems to be a growing 
feeling among Jocal operators that we have 
seen about botton prices for the season.

VU

OSLER & HAMMOND Gffllffli StOWS ai f veti
Jor.TOOK BBOHER9 and 

Financial Agent».ISKikoBtbext West, O 
Toronto. k-J 

Dealers in Government, Municipal, Railway, Can 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocke or 
London, Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchangee bought and sold on commission.

At
elding Dry Air Refrigerators, EUbsj

geoa
The Very Best. They use about half 

the quantity of Ice others do.
•s and

coi
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 

Noon.
theTHE HOKES HARDWARE CO., LTD3.30 p.m.

Montreal .................  221 217 221 218
Ontario •«•» ##••• 57% 66% 58 56%
MeraCnu’-v...”::: m* Î8 ^
Ehr.:::-."" il* m* Bill*
Dominion .:............ 238 235% 239 235%
Standard .................. 164 160 165 160
Hamilton .................154 loO 154
British America 121 119% 121 _ 119%
Western Assur. ... 163 182% 163% 162%
Consumers’ Gas ... 200 198 200 197
Dominion Tele .... 125 123 125 1-3
C N W L Co, pr... 50 41 50 40
C P R Stock ...... 62% 02% 62% 62
Toronto Electric .. 130 129 130 128%
General Electric 
Com Cable Co ..
Postal Telegraph 
Bell Telephone .

St Ry
I^illwa^r

Illsa*Peas—The market la quiet and prices 
easy. Sales at 45c north and west.

Buckwheat—The market la quiet, with no 
business reported, and quotation» are about
^Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.65 on track.Corn-The market Js dull and price* tm- 
changed. Yellow la quoted at 2854c out
side.

■ervil
; eraYonge and Adelaide.p ikDiscovery of Arms In Dublin.

Dublin, June 3.—The police here have 
Made an extraordinary discovery of 
military rifles, bayonets and a large, 
quantity of ammunition. This war ma
terial was found yesterday evening In 
a house In Lower Tyrone-street. But 
all the articles are out of date, and 
appear to have been hidden there for 
a considerable time.____________________

*TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market was strong, with the except 

tien of Tobacco.
Earnings of St. Paul for fourth week of 

May Increased $8621.
Rock Island earnings for May Increased 

$34,600.
The most active stocks to-day were : 

Sugar, 25,900 shares ; St. Paul 10,100, R.I. 
1800, Wax. 1800, Reading 1200, L. & N. 
4300, Burlington 5200, Atchison 1400, C. Gas 
2200, Distillers 3700, Manhattan 2300, G.E. 
2700, Tobacco 13,800.

<n h<
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High-Class Cash Tailors.
77 King-street West.Stock

Brokers IcFERGUSSON% ;

& BLAIKIEFinancial
Agents.Gee. Parker 74 «8 ... 65

159% 159% 159% 158% 
86% 86% 87 86%

155 153%
210 208% 
68% 685*

Wax Peetlethwalle. Samples and Chart for Self-Measure
ment on Application.

PARKER & CO 83 Toronto-Street, Toronto.•» Coi■>155 153
209% 208 
08% 68 Steel Figures.

Steel Letters.
Steel Stamps for Tools.

These goods are baud cut and made up from 
highest grads tool steel.

Deal estate and Financial Broken.
Money to 
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street, Toronto. 38

$350,000 TO LOAN ^
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rente col- 
eoted. Valuations and Arbitration* attended to

Montreal 
Toronto 
Brit Can
B & L Assn ....*f. ,v êAAs/
Can L & N I Co... ... 108%
Canada Perm. •••*•145 ...

do. do. 20 p.c... 125 ...
Cent Can Loan .... 121 119%
Dom 8 & 1 Soc •.. ... 76
Farmers’ L & S.l.,100 ...
do. do. 20 p.c..!. 75 ...

Freehold L & 8 • ( • 
do. do. 20 p.c... •••

Hamilton Prov. ... 116 100
Hur & Erie L & 8. ... 167

do. 20 p.c.............. 157
Imperial L & 1 ..*• 106 
Land B & Loan . f. • • •
Lon & Can L & A.. 94 ...
London Loan ......... 103
London & Ontario.. 110 ...
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L & D ...
People’s Loan .
Ileal Est L & D.
Tor 8 & Loan .
Union L & S..........100 ... . ... • ••
West Can L & S .. 150 ............................

25 p.c... 140 ............................
Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Commerce. 10 at 

132 ; Standard, 9 at 161 ; Cable, 25 at 159 ; 
Postal, 50 at 86%, 25, 25 at 86% ; Canada 
Per. Loan, 2 at 143. . i00

Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Commerce, 60 at 132, 
British Am. Assurance, 4 at 11924 •, ’
25- at 62% ; Postal, 15, 25 at 86% ; Tele
phone, 16, 25 at 154 ; Toronto Railway, 50, 
25. 50, 25 at 68%.
pâïaTSp^V at 86%.

r1 Loan, THE FARMERS' MARKET. A. E. AMES & CO.1U0lus
can:75 (Member. Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy end roll «lock, on the Toronto, Montreal 
New York and London Exchange», for oh, of 
on fhargio.

1» KING STREET WEST, Trill OK TO.

eeeeerThe market to-day was quiet. About 400 
bush of oats sold at 23%c to 24c, 
load of peas at 51c. Wheat about 
er. Hay weak, 25 loads selling at $10 to 
$13, and four loads pf straw at $8 to $9. 
Dressed hogs firm at $5.26 to $5.40.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel............ $0 72 to $0 73

“ red winter .............   0 70 0 71
goose .......................... 0 50 0 52

Barley, bushel .
Oats, bushel ....
Peas, bushel ...

Batter, choice 
“ bakers’ ....
•• pound rolls 
“ creamery

• •• “ rolls ........
Gheeae, summer makes 

*• autumn makes 
Eggs, fresh...............

...»srerrand one 
lc low- No. 1 Cal., 5s 3d to 5s 4d ; corn, new, 2s 

ll%d ; peas, 4s 7%d ; pork, 47s 6d ; lard, 22s 
6d ; tallow, 17s Od ; bacon, heavy, s.c., 22s 
Od ; do., light, Lc., 24s Od ; cheese, white, 
42s 6d ; do., colored, 38s.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast noth
ing doing, on passage nominally unchanged. 
English country markets quiet. Maize noth
ing doing, on passage quiet and steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady ; 
quiet at 4s ll%d for June, July, Aug., 
and Oct. Maize firm at 2s ll%d for 
3s for July. 3s 0%d for Aug. and 3s l*d 
for Sept. Flour 17s.

Paris—Wheat, 19t 15c for July. Flour, 
40f 35c for July.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures steady at 
4s ll%d for June, July, Aug., Sept, and 
Oct. Maize firm at 2s ll%d for June, 3s 
0%d for July; 3s Id for Aug. and 3s l%d 
for Sept. Flour, 17s.

Loudon—Close.—Wheat off coast quiet and 
steady. Maize on passage firm.

Paris—Wheat quiet at 19f 10c for July. 
Flour quiet at 40f 20c for July.

$1A5 to $1.25. Lambskins 25c, and pelts

Wool—Trade dull and prices unchanged 
New fleece brings 18c, rejections 15c, «ma 
unwashed 11c. Pulled supers are 19c to 20c 
£nd extras 21c. •

Tallow—Unchanged at 3%e to 4c for ren
dered and l%c for rough._________________

13
> AIKEN HEAD HARDWARE CO.

- MONEY TO LOAN6 Adelaide East,110
/ 90

WM. A. LEE & SON. On Mortgages. Large and small «nine. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

McIntyre £ Wardwell send the following 
despatch to their branch office In Toronto:

There was no feature to the afternoon 
market until very near the dose, when 
there was active trading and sharp decline 
in Tobacco. It Is said the price of “Dice’' 
brand, with which the trust Is fighting op
position brands in the west, la to be reduced 
to 12c per lb., which la 
the coat of manufacture.

e/
f 0 31 U 32 ;future*

Sept.
June,

do.Heal Estate, Insurance and Financial Brokers.
« General Agente

Western Fire and Marine AeeuranoeO* 
Manchester Fire Assurance do. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glees Oe. 
Lloyd's Plate Glees Insurance Co.
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ 

ere’ Liability, Accident A Common Carriers’ 
Policies Issued.

. 0 23% 0 24 IHE HOME SAVIRGS & LOAN CB., LIMITE».iis0 60 0 51
SEE OURDAISY PRODUCE.

tub ..............$0 12 to $0 13
78 CHURCH-STREET. 1*

VoGas Stoves COTTON MARKETS.0 06 0 09 Info
any

100 ... 
... 124%. 0 12 

. 0 15 

. 0 16 
. 0 07% 
. 0 08 
. 0 09% 

HAY AND STRAW.

0 134 
0 16 In Liverpool cotton Is weaker at 331-32d. 

New York, June 3.—Cotton—Spots 
sales, 200 bales. Uplands, 7%c ; Gulf."8p. 
Futures steady ; sales, 222,000 bales. June 
7.44, July 7.43, Aug. 7.42, Sept- f81’ °6te 
6.77, Nov. 6,71. ___________

belowaway

SS2e SSr'EH:
nounced. Silver shows further strength to
day, and dealers generally look for further
Improvement. There was a surplus of $600,-

Iriand s 2 per cent, dividend,
“*u u t, a deficit In 1885, when 3 per cent.

etock. It Is stated a large 
condm-fîn» Sper,t,nlf expenses came out of 

transportation, and not from 
01 the Property. The Senate 

th»eiil>i^ted i? f?llow the House and pass 
e®1 Harbor bi.l over the Presi- 

* veto to-day. There has been selling 
y„ot "tocke aud bonds, notably

ISJSS**’ & Iexas, and Atchison, for Am-T. _, . - tiie Cheese
TttMkerUT^ac^Tn^t^%ha^,^ day^color^Jnd^^h^wera

— •’ to-day, 1460 white
at 6%c. »_at the Cheese Mar-Woodstock. J„0D on8'factories offered 36oO

"~~TTîî>i*ME à co..

tubs 40 ‘0 17 ,'e1-—And learn the latest 
—Improvements in their make-up. 117% Ü40 08

0 08% Fridl0 10Office lO Adolalde-st. E. 
Phones 692 & 2075. 4*6 Bati

do. do. EHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

Of $1

The Keith i Filzsiie Co., Ltd.. ...$10 00 to $13 00 
..A 12 00 12 50
.... 10 00
........8 00

7 00
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

Hogs, dressed selected ...$5 00 to $5 40

Backs, per lb................
Bolls, per lb ................
Mess pork ......................

** short cut ........
shdulder mesa ..

Hams, smoked .......
Lard, per lb. ............
Bacon, per lb •••••••
Chickens, per pair ....
Dncka, pair

Hay. per ton 
“ baled Mom

Tues
Wed

CREAMERY POUNDS
16 to 17c,

No. 2
8t'aw'bau>d Ill King Street West9 0Ç MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES Suvscsjbbd Capital 

Paid-Up Capital.
HEAD OFFICE 
■ FOUR PER CENT, allowed oo 
and upward a y

: 51 YoFRUITS. -BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.Tubs, 15c to 16c ; good to choice dairy, 

lbs., lie to 15c ; tubs, palls and crocks, 11c 
to 14c ; large fo\\, 11c to 13c. Eggs, 9%c 
to 10c. Cons.gnments solicited. J. F. 
YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, 74 
Front-street east, Toronto.

r Strawberries are easier at 10c to 12c per 
box Gooseberries role at 90c to $1 per 
dozen quarts, and cherries $1 to $1.20 per
dozen qua"|iICAQO MABKBTS

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day ;

Open. High. Low. Close.
:::: «% S 56

°.?UÆ HI îl%
Pork—July ■.......... 6 07

Thu:........ 4 25
____0 09
........0 0d%
........ 12 OOT
.............. 12 00'

.........10 00

........ o 09

........ 0 07
........  0 05%
........0 40

4 50 A. E. AMES & CO i0 09% Gas, 10, 4, 12 at 19S;*» *0 07 CHEBSB. FridJ
Batu]

.Mend
Tues

Bankers and Brokers 
10 KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO.

24 Board to. 
offered;

12 50 . 
•12 75 * 
11 00 
0 10 
o 07% 
0 06 
0 UO 
0 85

246
-, -VCT ATT eb OO

(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange)
The local stock market was qniet and Orders ezecutsd.en Canadian and New York 

steady to-day. Stock Exchanges and Chicago
fo^ew?elra0LCyan^n^,f0.rn^e *6 Klnri-gcwtVôr'^S. TeL <087 

crease of $69,000. — ’
Consols are % firmer, closing to-day at MONTREAL STOCKS.

113 3-16 for money and at 113 5-16 for ac- Montreal June 3.—C.P.R.. 62% and 62% ; 
count.- Duluth. 5% and 4% ; do., pref., 13 and 9;

Canadian Pacific Is % higher In London, cable. 160 and, 159 ; Postal Telegraph 86% 
closing to-day at 64. St. Paul Is 1% lower B„d 86% ; Telegraph, 166 and 164%: Mpho- 
at 77, Erie closed at 14%, Reading at 5%, lleu, 90 asked ; Street Railway, 209^and 
N.Y.C. at 99, and Ill. Central at 05%. 2iS% ; Gas, 187 and 186% ; Telephone, 150

Duluth earnings continue very satlsfac- and 153% ; Toronto Staeri^Rallwiy. M%
tory. For the second week In May the ^^',2*^175-Toronto 234 bid • MeJC 
Increase was $7968. while the total gross eon», 180 and 1(5 , xoronto, oin , iler-

FINANCIAI..E. J. HENDERSON
57% t

Rupture
(Successor to W. A. Campbell)

assignee
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

580 70 il27* . 28*4# Turkeys, per lb.
Geeae, per •# »•••

FRESH MEATS. PER .QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarter», per U».$0 « to $0 03%

•• hindquarters ...............J 0 07
Mutton, per lb............... -•••• 0
Lamb, per ...................
spring lamD .............
Veal, per lb ..............

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides unchanged. With limited demand. 

Dealers pay 5c for No. 1, 4c for No. -, 3c 
for No. 3. Cured hides firm at 5%c.

0 09 0 13 29 Frldi
Batu:

0 07 o 08 17% 18
2“r .“** truaa has op bells, no noderstrap,
holds *adUquraa.DCeti !” fltUd Uy melL II 
Ool, and warSaVe.^Denroit^M toh?*1*0’

18%18%
6 90 7 05
7 05 7 20•• —Sept...........

Lard-Juiy .........
’’ -«ePt...........

residence for sale
x thoroughly modern and well equipped 

reRdence on Pembroke-street ; rooms large 
and comfortable ; lot has 111 feet frontage 
and stable. For further particulars *PP*y

FRANK CAYLBV
66 King-Street East.

4 170 07 
8 00 
4 2d 
0 06

4 30........6 BO::::: S w
........ 0 05

All |3 77 Inr byCHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

Chicago -the followlng ^e>Pateh to-day from 
The talent Jumped upon the market at the

3 92
A

■peal
meet

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, June 3.—Wheat, spring. 5k 0%d 

> 5s l%d ; red winter, 5s 4%d to 5s 5%d ;

to
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